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THE LES SONS OF OUR HI STO RY

I, lgpeEtcl:-!e-:!3-yeri!gl:-Ie:-199r-[tt'-L/!9

',11,s Fourth Inteiaaiional has aiready arisen
o"t oi g"".a evengsr the tleate st-defea ls
oi-cte itoretariat in history' The 

9ag1e
;;r-;;";; defeaEs is to be formd in Ehe de-

g"t"t.tiot and Pelfidy of Ehe o1d leader-
Itio. The class sErugtsle does noE toler-

"1"-"t int"ttupEion. The Ttrird Inter-
i".r.Lr' following the second' is dead for

""iti.""'"t revoluiion. ' Long live the

i'or.rith Irrtern"liona1! 'r " : 
.,,..:.

-::-=-::5'-'- '-'" q l

': :i;i ir':" '"n
"t ' ;''If rrriEing' the hisEory of the orBanisation

of course, be no-que sE:'o
- i, -of Ehe TrotskytsEs ]n rrancd, Ehe history of our organisaEion' Hithin'There could,

and sEruggle s

$:,: an" lfunits of Ehis Pamphlet'

Ttrat is noE the objecl of this Hork'
.,.,,,

Its objecE i,-.3 itnPfY

Ehi s hisEorY' the lessons which contri
Eo enable Lhe nosf

bute to clarifYing
.::-t..:..,,.imPorlan! 1e s sons of

'"' j .,,.rt undersEanding of the tasks before u's, to be Erasped' Iu will have aEEained

iEs objecE if the discussion which

strusBle for uhe ?::cqtr9! lgjEion of
i! arouses rea11y arns the comrades in the

the Horkers' revolucionary patcy' in the

sEruBgle for the re-consiruction of the Fourth Internalional. This sErugEle

means linking Eogether in Practice, in the day-lo-day strug81e, che tasks of inEer-

venEion in Ehe 
\class slru8Ble in its nunerous form s r*tttrl.tue;requlienrents ' 

of ;genera1

strategY. These general reqtirernent s fo1low from the conbined crisis of imperialisn

and Staliniso and from the quesEion Hhich is ripening' thaE of the Proletarian -,. ".

revoluuibn, uhich is imminent.

of lhe prolelarian .vanBuatd'

This quescion.is.directly relaEed to the ProBless...'.:-.,

stanpted on

French Gbneral

1n Czecho slovakla.

re iniepa
ional .

the same tijn

componenE of and an exPression

dispensable for the liberation..of the world priletariit he , Interna

this sbnse lhe history of tite Trosstyist orbanisauion' France is that of the

'iliiltory ot .-

therefore,
'i conEribution to lbe
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Celtair political acts and Ehe individuals who accePc Ehe responsibility for Ehen

flillbejudged.harshlyhere.But,howeverkeenourcxiticisrsmaybe'thefaccre-
nains thaE the life of our tendency has been extraordinarily rich and varied' We

areproudofil.Thos.ewhoansweredtheCallgfLeonTrotsky(irrespecLiveofwhat
happened to the$ laEer on as individuals) were Ehe only peoPle Hho buill Ehe road of

Ehe proleEarian levoLution, by theit analyses and Eheir struBSles' To esEablish and

Eo demonstrate this fact in no way inplies concealin8 individual re sponsibilitie s and

failings. It enables us, however, to analyse and Eo understand Ehe gonderful history

of Trotskyisn, shich has its roots deep in Bolshevisn and the Russian Revolution'

It. enables us to draw out its lessons.

The EheoreEical and praclical problems of Ehe strug8le for Ehe proleLarian revolulion

have been posed so1e1y within the framelrork of Ehe FourEh InEernational and, Ehere-

fore, $ithin !ha! of Ehe sEruggle whlch has been carried on againsE its liquidaEion
\' and for iEs re-con sEruction.
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C H A P T E.R O N E

lszs -1940: rrom Lbe Let! qpPgelligl;------------
to the Fourth Inlernatlonal

The Left 9!Pe!l!iee
If lre are to identify correctly Ehe conditions in which the Left opposition was born

inFrance,wemustkeepinmindthefearures'rihicliSiveito|tha.colslructionofthe
French SecLion of the Third. International, the french Cornmuni sE ParEy' iEs specifi'c

character.

In France Ehe cornnunisE Party has never been an authenlic communisE Party in the

true sense. The few years up to L9?3 in !'hich it was trying to become an authenElc

corununisr parry were not enoush -for a-po1itic1!-!Bgi!i9!-9l-!!9-!9h!9yiI-!yP9-!9
strilie.'root in the counlry. The majority which accepled Lhe 21 conditions for join-

ing the Comnunist InrernaEional, at the Tours Congress in December 1920' r.ra s hardly

less Social-Democralic Ehan Ehe minority organised round Leon Blum and Paul Faure'

parliamentarians like Cachin, municipal reformisEs like Louis Sellier and prospective

ministers like Ludovic. Olivier Frossard went to the french CommunisL Party only to

safeguard Eheir seats in the Chamber of Deputies or lheir positions -7rf;"yo." by g"ke

advantageoftheprestigeoftheRussianRevoluLion.Therewasasharpstrugg]'e.
tendencies from 1920 to L924i considerable efforts were successful, under the leadet-

shipofEheleftwingsupporledbytheCommunis!International,totrycolransforn
radically this social-Democratic party wiEh a "pom$unisi'1.:1abe1 into an auEhentic

section of .Ehe Corununis! InternaEional ) 
ye'y rich lessons can be dta$n from

uhis period and every Conrmrmi st tnilitanE should study it'

I{ith Ehe p seudo-"Bol shevi sa tion" whicli began in ]-924, the French communist ParEy,

r.rhich had not had fime to become effecEively a Communi st Party' rapidly changed in

a SEalinist parLy. In April' 1924, Margueriue Rosner wrote Eo HumberE-Dtoz' the re

pxesentaEive of the International in Paris:

.,Wearebadlytiedupinandeatenupwithfunclionaries.Theycomeotlton

every side; Ehe gtea! majority of them are incapable and lack all political

sense, and they aluays line up on the scrongesE side so as not Eo lose Eheir

bit of cheese. "
llhefactisLhaEthevicEoryofStalinandzinovievinl924'theresultofthe

repuLse in OcEober 1923 in Gemany, had the effect of brusquely inEerrupting the

transformation of the French CommunisE ParEy and of diverEing it in a ne!, direclioa

whichnoone-notevenTrotsky-foresaw.InafellyealsEhisSocial-Democratic
party of Ehe o1d type was changed into a parEy of "tbe new Eype"' a stalinisu

party

I



WesballnotfollowherethedeEai].sofEhelrorkwhichwasaccomplishedbythefirsE
miliEants who lried to sEruBEle in France on the ground of rhe LefE opposition'

Rogner was excluded. MonaEte was excluded by the Special conference of Decembdr 5'

:1924. Souvarine was expe11ed, and then Ehe opposiEion wbich LorioE raised' Then

the lawyex Maurice Paz and lhe enBineer Lemire, t'ho was behind Ehe well-known

',Letter of the 250. were expelLed. Comrades should read what Pierre Bloue wroEe

abouu this period in his preface Eo Ehe third part of Trotsky's book, "Ihe communis!

MovemenE in France", unde! the title of "The Left Opposi.Cion"l see pages 279 - 289'

I.Ie musE g,rasP Ehe fact Lhat, as soon as TroEsky arrived in Prinkipo' he took up the

task of consEructing the OpposiEion on the international scale' He produced lhe

firsE issue of Ehe ,Bu11eEin of Ehe opposition" in July 1929' He dtd noE aI1ou him-

self to have any illusions, afEer the various defeats of the workers' movemenc in

the world: qn March 37, 1929, he wrotes

"We are approaching t.imes so difficult Ehat every friend of ideas' even every

IoSSIBLEfriendofideas,''nusEbeprecioustous'Heshouldcomrnitanunpardon-
able mi stake if we repelLed a singLe one, and even more so a grouP of them, by

an imprudenl estimaElon or an unbalanced, exa8gerated criticisn of uhe divergence

of views." (1)

Nor should we forget Ehat at Lhis period Ehe Thermidorean de8eneration of lhe ussR

was not compleEed. The Comnunisr InEernational renained Ehe inslrr.ment of lhe pro-

letarian revoluEion. The CommunisB International had no! yet become a body totally

foreign !o the strugtie of the masses, despiEe the Stalinist clique which controlled

its apparatusi the hisEoric proof Ehat its revoluLionary regeneration was inpossible

had noE yeE been provided. TroEsky wrote in 1929, it the preface to "The eonmunist

InternaEional After Lenin"l (French edition):

"People from differenE sides are Erying Eo atLribuEe to us Ehe Plan Eo creaEe a

Fourth lncernational. This is an entireLy false idea... He have no reason to

construcE a Fourth Inlernational. t{e are conlinuing and developing the line of

che Third International, for which we prepared durinS the war and in tbe foundat-

ion of which ,., parriciPated, aLon8 wiih Lenin, after che october Revolution'

Not for a :, nt have lre 1er Ehe thread of Ehe ideological heritage slip."
<2)

this is fund.anenEally whaE Nin and Andrade. did noE flish !o understand between 1930

and 1933, when they cLunt Lo their "impressions", based on their Spanish situation.
They refused Eo organise a fracLion ithin the official Corununist larty' That Party,

doublIess, was a skeLeEon. Eniire federations had broken ar.ray from it and claimed

political 'rautonomy'r. But it. was a Communist Party uhich "alL the same, possessed

historical possibilites outside icself, in usSR and in everythlng linked'to
USSR". (See Ehe Trotsky - Nin corre spondence) . TroEsky added' Co the address of
Nin, who systematically under-es!funated the possibilities of the officiaL Communi s!

4.
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Nin gave Ehe impression !haE, in his impatience, he aranEed Eo move premaEurely in the

direction of creating an independenE Palty, whatever mi8hL be the Price of independ -

ence. However, ve can judge Hhat all this uas reaI1y worth from Ehe fact that for

a long time Nin seemed. to xeSard a centre and a bulletin of the opposiEion as super-

fluous. Consequenlly, when Ehe orientaCion tolrards the independent. r€ivolutionary

workers' party was on ctle order of the day, afte! 1933, the spanish Conmunist Left

fused with the CaEalan Federation, to join ir in forming the PoW ("Workers' Party

Marxist Unification"), on the Centrist positions, in fact' of the leader of the

Catalan Federation, J. Maurin,

For four years Ehe cornnuni sE opposition tried to correct Ehe line of the cormunist

InEerna tional. It concenErated it efforEs on Ehe German connunisr Party, in order 
I

!o open a way forward for the German proletariat. As we know, events were to ovef-

take it. The suicidal "srrategy" which the sLaLinisE apparatus imPosed on the lead-

ership of the cerman communist Palty was to penniE the comin8 to power, by parliame bE-

ary means, 6f Nazisn. The mosE powetful working class and corununisE Party in Euro pe

lrere swepE away at one blor, like straws.
i, ?\

T!o! sky then declareds "Sta1ini$ in Germany has met iEs August 4'lj/ Soon after, 
I

asked himself what would be Ehe eventual. restoiaEive effect on the other sections

of the CommunisE InEernational of Ehe lra8ic experience of Germany' We should re-

member Ehat Ehe leadership of Ehe Czech CommunisE Party refused for a time Eo accepE

lhat lrhat happened in Germany should be briskly wiped ou!. t^lhen the Kremlin crushed

al,l criEicisn, Trotsky understood the need to orient lowards the consEruction of a

neu International, the Fourth, The LefE opposition conceived lhe strugSle for Chi s 
i

Inrernational in the form of a re-8loupmenE. This explalns why the Russian Left

opposition signed a joint call for Ehe construction of Ehe FourEh Iirternarional,

with the centflsu organisaEions, such as Ehe s.A.?, and the two Dutch parlies, Ehe

R.S.?. and Ehe O.S.P. The declaratlon of the Plenum of the International Left Oppos-

ition in Septenber 1933 states:

'Ihe LefE Opposition took parE in the Conference (of AugusE 1933 of the 'rl,eft

Soci-alist and Conmunist Organisations") under iEs own banner, for the purpose of
assisEing the process of demarcaEion on quesEions of principle from the ieformists

and the CentrisEs and of drawing togeEher levolutionary organisations of Ehe sane

na ture . 
rl

In this way Ehe work of the revoluEionaries in Ehis xe-groupnenE uiEh Cenlrists was

conceived first and forenost as a struggle on principles in order Eo speed up Ehe

evolution of the CenEtisLs in Ehe process of 'breaking wilh Social-Democra cy and

stalinisrn'TwopoincsmusEbebornei:l.inrlifwearenottofallinEothe--schena
5.

Party and ovex-esli$aled the divergences within it:
"Ihere you can see why it seems Eo ne !o be dangelous lo guide oneself enpirical

by referring to norhing bu! Ehe relation of forces of lhe irunediaEe moment.'!



wiEh vhich people like Isaac DeuEscher defend Eheil anti-Tro r skyi sn ' Ih" B999tli!I
for a ner IniernationaL, conrciously recognised, is not al all the sane thing as rhe

creaEion of a ne! Inlernatiolrirl. The tacEic of reconsEruction pr€-suPposed a con-

frontation and a discussion with Ehe Cencrlbt ParEies and grouPs Produced by splics

from Stalinism and Soc ial-Democracy, whose political profile Has no! yet fixed and

whose docErine was noE yet crystallised. This did not mean in the s1ightest thaE tbe

new InternaEional could be a heterogeneous Eatberins: of course, ouE of the

quesEion Ehat the new InternaEional can be consEructed by oreani sa tions which rest

upon deepIr-qUteritc-er-9ve!-9e!!rqg!e!erv-!9v!91!ie!:-eI-Pri99!PI9 .'' But. Ehe

neu InternatlonaL is coastrueto4-::throuth the process of op liEical str c19

uithin a re-grouping, in which Ehe Troiskyists would have !o defend Eheir positions

in order !o clarify those of the others and to encourate the developmenEs of the

elemenls wt)o can be won Eo the sEandPoint of Ehe supporters of Ehe Fourlh Inqernation-

a1.

It is likely thaE the strateEi,c turn Hhich was oPerated in Bhe course of the year 1933

was neve! assirilaEed by Ehe greaE majority of the Trolskyists durinB Ehe pre-r'rar

period and even afterwards. In facE, theyreBarded "Stalinists" and "TrolskyisEs" as

"eneny-bro ther s" . The nature of the SEalinist apparatus was really not understood'

!,le shaLl see laEer Ehar rhis misEake was the most important factor in the crisis

chrouBh which we Lived in the orBanisation.

Entrisn inEo the Social-Denocracy

The French nucleus of the international Trotskyist organisation gathered at first

round "La Verite", which appeared for Ehe fi"st time on AugusE ]-5' 1929 ' In April

1930, rhe f"action which formed the Left Opposicion in France organised itself under

the nane r,Communist League". We musE note, Chough sre cannot discuss furEher, lhe

problems which weTe raised by the formaLion, and, especially, by the polirical role

of Ehe "Unitary opposiEion", of which the Corununi st League formed a part. Ihe rnilit-
ants of the League did not gain from lhis politicaLly correc! experience tllhat the

League could have gained, because some. became involved in trade-unionist illusions

and oEhers in somewhat ulEinatist. efforts to regeoerate the ParLy. Reduced in

numbers and having fo"t f]tifiost distin8ui.shed figures, Che militants of the league

soon had to face up to the violent attacks rrhich the Party bureaucrals mounted

against lhern from 1932 onvards, for example, at Ehe meelLng at Che Bullier Hall-.

This was the nucleus \,Ihich the events of 1933 in Gernany and those which followed

in France at the beginning of 1934 were to find confronted lriEh the sEraEe8ic turn

towards the Fourth International and wiEh Ehe tactical implications lhat had Eo be

worked out. The little band of Bol shevik-Lenini st s in 1933 - 34 was' to be sure, :

neak ,i.n nrmbers, but was even weaker politically. They had no real expelience of
mass work. They had no real assimilation of Marxisn. The reasons are to be found

in their exErene youth and in the history of the French CommunisE Party, which, as we

R
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haveenphasised,hadneverreallyiau8httotheFrenchworkersthefhoughE'the
methods and the organi sationaL forms of Bolshevism'

A period of radicalisation began in 1934 after the evenEs of February 6 - 12, especi-

a1ly in France. Ilr:-petieg-i!-1-999!!1y9-!!eCg-!9E-!!9-IfClS!-verEllg cLa ss move-

r99!r-!!!9l-s!g9ryeE!-----'-1-9!11g9.-- uP to that time' Ehe French worltins

class retained many of Ehe specific characterisEics of the years before 1914 (dispers-

ion in smalI workshops, predominanELy individualistic or "labour aristocraEic" tradit-

i.ons). For example, Ehe indusEriat develoPmenE in the Paris region with it's large

enEerprises daEes fron the years 1920 - 1930, such as Renault' citroen' chausson' the

elecuricaL machinery rnanufacEurers, etc '

IL is lrue thar Ehe ceneral srrike of 1920 gave rhe signal tha! Ehe French proleBariat

was Eaking, ParE in the world-wide revoluEionary crisis' BuE the ueiBht of Ehe reform-

ist bureaucracy and the imnaEurity of the ninority bad Poscponed for a whole p8riod

a resunpEion of the class srrugtle on a higher Level' It was only in 1934 that Ehe

French Proletariat could really join again Ehe movemenE of the Horking class on Ehe

incernationar. scar"e and its struggre could rea11y be integraEed in the worLd-wide

revolutionary crisis which had been opened by the RevoluEion of October 1917'

This rise in Ehe crass sErugSle in France took place aL the Eime Hhen the French Com-

nunis! Party was irretrievably and conpletely in the grip of lhe internalional appara

us of Stalinisn. The leadinB nucleus (Ttrorez' Duclos' Frachon' Monmousseau' Raymond

Guyot, Fajon, Henaff, etc.) had been self-selected in lhe sEruESLe againsE TroEskyisn

between 1925 and the betinning of,,ch6.1930's. rhis starinist apParatus of the French

Communi st Party had been hand-picked by Stal'in' The successive zigzags which fiere

d';.ctatedtoi!IeducediEsnembershiPfronl20,00oaETourslo35,o0oir-Lg?9.Be-
tween 1932 and 1933 iE was around 25,ooo' Itris figure did noE 

)double 
unEil the

middle of 1934. The last period, the so-called "11i16 Period)tl which 1ai.d doun the

offensive .everyfihere and aE al']" times, lefE Ehe French CorrnunisE ?arty exhausted' IL

repelled numerous vorkers into tbe arms of lhe S'F'I'O' (Socialist ParEy)r uhich' at

its Congress aE Tours in L934 had developed ln the opPosite i'ay from that of lhe

French corutrunisE ParEy, rising from 5O'o0O at Tours in 1920 Eo about 130'000 \n 1932'

But Lhis was onLy one sign among others of Ehe reality uhich TroEsky explained i'nrnedi-

aEely after Ehe Nazi vicEory in Germany:

"The disasErous policy of uhe Communist InternaEional' suPported by the authoricy

of the workers' staEe, has noE merely compronised revolutionary meEhodsi iE has

allowed !o Soc ial-Democracy, which is filthy wirh ;rimes and betrayals' the

.possibiligy to raise once again above the !'orking cla,ss the banner of democracy

as a banne! of salvagion."

He spelt ouE a liEE1e lateri

"Obvious)-y Ehere can be no question of a

7,

t-

serious or durabl'e regeneracion of reform-
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isn. t',ie are dealing, properly speaking, noE with reformisrn in Ehe broad sense of

Lheword,butwithinstinctiveaspirationsoftheworkersEodefendEheirortanis-
ations and their 'rights' ."

This is the Beneral PerspecEive within which Ebe policy of glllilq into SociaL-Deno-

cracy is Eo be understood. It is on the basis of a new upsurge of the masses on the

b..rrop".r, and Norrh American .ru,'i, tt'" firsE lrave of rhich was rising at EhaE monenE'

especially in France and in Spain. In Ehe firsE sEaBe which was oPening and which'

in a sense was announcing in advance EhaE the entire uorking class was abou! Eo

forceilswayinroEhearenaofEheclasssEru8gle,iEwasurBentlynecessary!o
effect a connecEion with the radicalised vorkers who' by entering the ranks of the

workers' parEies, vere expressing the pressure of Ehe shole class' To effecE Ehis

connection neant ensuring a serious imPlantation in Ehe masses' because the firsE

stage of the radicalisaEion of the masses, that Uhich precedes Ehe first phase of the

proleEarian revolution as well as forming a large Part of che first phase' necessarily l

makes its Hay Ehrough the Sreat tradiLional organisations'

Such was the general persPecElve' It was combined wilh the relative and precarious

recovery of Social-Democracy, which took in nr'mbers of vorkers who uere seeking a

framework of organisation for their political activity and vho were repelled by the

melhods of Stalinisn. This fact was especiaLly noticeabLe in France ' for the reasons

givenabove,becausefromFebruarylg34onwardsaUnit'edrrontwasinoperationbetHeeni
Ehe Conmuni st League and the Seine Federation of the S'F'I'0' (Socialist Party)'which l

uas 1ed bY the Left of Ehe PartY

Furthemrore, Ehe SocialisE - CornmunisE agreemenE (the pact concluded in July 1934)

met a double need which boEh of the Evo apparatuses felE' IE enabled them Eo yield

\- ground to the very sErong longint of lhe workers for uniiy' and iE also enabled them

toplacethemselvesatEheheadofEheUnitedEron!inorderthebetterEodiverEand
pervert l iE }rhen the problem of power, of confrontation wiEh Ehe bourgeois state, PIe-

senEed itself. It was necessary for the miLiEanEs who had been the first Eo demand

the United Front Eo be able Eo be an infLuential elemenE in it in order to acE as Lhe

yeast in the revol-utionary dough'.

TroEskywlouel.'ThisUniLedFront,wemustbewithiniEinorderEomakeit.fruitfuli
d'lirerwi se in a few months it will be diverEed'r'

Final"Ly, ffe should also noEe thaE the reformisn of the S'F'I'o' had been compelled to

assune a ,,Ieft,. face and thaE Lhe S.F.LO. had driven ouE of its 
"anks 

Ehe "Neors",

who had expl"iciEly repudiated any reference, even formal,'to Maixisn and to the class

stTuBBle. This amputatton, carried out on the righE-winB of the party' had a by no

means neEligible imporEance. It was accompanied by the birEh of left-lring currents

within' the S.F.I.O. A kind of double movement l.as- taking place: as TroLsky wroEe3

"The tendency of cenlrisn to rePlace reformisn. " the Eendency of Centrism to
. radicali sation. "

o.
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There was also a Eechnical sense in which fracEion work in Ehe S'F'I'o' becane even

more timely' The internal regime of the S'F'I'o' ag the f,ime offered possibiliEies

fo! iE. This regirne, moreover, resulted largely fron the posicion xhich the S'F'I'O'

occupLed on the political chess board of the French rorkinE-class ln Ehe years 1934 -

1935, and nol from any inherent qualities of the party irseLf' Any work in the

sralinis. parry - or, to PuE iE more accurately, any II19!199 !',ork there' since the

tasks of Ehe opposiEion there had aLready been fu1fil1ed - was absoluteLy out of the

question for an organisacion as weak and inexperience{ as the Communist League in

France. Most of the TxoEskyisE miliEanEs had been excluded from the French Corununist

IarEy and the slighEesE denonslration' however Einid it mi8ht be' vhich couLd be inEer

preted as a tendency to Trocskyisn atEracted innnediate exclusion from the rank s of Ehe

French Communi sE ParEY.

rn Ehese condiEions the technlcal a?gurenEs corroborated chose of principle, in

favour of an enEry into lhe S'F'I'o" such as Eook Place a liEEle LaEer successtully

i.n!o the .{nerican SocialisE ?arty' Led by Norman Thornas' and witb varying fortunes 
j

in ocher counEries, such as Belgir:m and Britain' 
I

Enrlisninpliednoconcessionofprinciple'TheTroEskyisEsenteredlhes'F'I'o"thel_l
socialcomposirionofwhichwasbroadlyvolkinBclassin1934'noEinorderEoretorml
the apparatus, but in order Lo sErenBtben Ehe revolutionary cuxrenE and to offer to ir 

I

a pole for re-groupmenc io order Eo Ealher more important forces' The duEy of Ehe 
i

TroLskyisEs Has Eo Eake adYantage of Ehe living experience ' Eo discredit Ehe

bureaucraEic leadership and to strugEle for Ehe destruction of Ehis obslacIe to

revoluEionary ac'ion which remained standing in the very cenEre of the working class'

The di scussron on enLrigl was an extIg*91y_qilll991!_919. Serious opposition !o the

Eaclic revealed how many of the French Trotskyists failed Eo undelstand the place of

Lhe Soc ial-Democracy in Ehe class strugSle' Pierre Frank and Naville declared that

chey would noE enter the S'F'l'o' on any accounL, as the symbol of Ereacherous social-

democracy, corrupE ref oImi srn etc' These Ehings had all long been llelI kno!'n' and

repeaEing them did not' advance by one inch Ehe problem of EacEics at lhe given momenE'

In fact, this hosriliEy expressed iLlusions on the par E of Ehese comrade s that SEalin-

These illusions had noEhing in

lhe vanguard Eo construct the
common rith a scientific analysis of Ehe rays oPen to

revolutionary Pa"EY.

The fraction work in the S'F'I'o' I{as not conceived as something isolaEed' Il had to

have its effects, not mereLy in the S'F'I'o' itself' buc also in the French comnunist

?arty. Trotsky wrote in "once Again, Whither France?"r

,,The LefE wing of Ehe SocialisE Party is growing' In'Ehe Cormuni sE ParEy' criEic-

isn is sEifled, as hitherto' But Ehe growth of the revolulionary wing in the

S.F.I.o. Hill inevitably open a breach in the deadly bureaucratic discipline of

the Stalinists: Ehe xevolulionisEs of Ehe E!''o Parties Ei11 exEend Eheir hands to

'more revoluliona than social-denocracy.isn was '

9
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one anoEher in joint activities"'

Infact,theopPosi.tionwilhintheFrenchComrnunistParuyof'.QueFaire?.',Ferra!and
Kagan, was Ehe only one !o reach any size in Ehis period' and iE did noE exuend ius

hand Eo che Trotskyisrs! In reality, the Trogskyisis EaEhered EogeEher what they won

from Eheir work in Ehe S,F,I.o' in such condiEions thaE il could not clairn to have

encouraged, even indirecEly, Ehe beginning of a clear division in lhe ranks of Ehe

French communisE Parly. The practical verificaEion of Ttotsky's forecasE did not

take p1ace, buL thaE did not ,nake Ehe forecast rrong ' Il:e weakness and the political

ifinaturity of the TroEskyisEs did noE permit the correcE, PrinciPled line Eo bear its

fruiEs.

The conference of the Bol shevik-Lenini st s decided in Augusl 1934 to enEer the

S.F.I.o.! Ehe Trotskyists formed a Eendency wiEhin tbe S'r'I'o'/aEBe "Bolshevik-

Leninist Group* (G'8.L,)i.publishecl iEs organ, ttla Vsligsir' The first results irere

irnporuant ' The G.B.L. cont"olled Lhe SocialisE YouEh'in lhe DeParlmenE of the

Seine and exerEed a considerable itrfluence in the Department of Seine-et-0ise' wben

Efero.lskyists decided on lhe orienEaEion to entrisn, 
thuilootiot obEained 1,OOO votes

in the seine ore.r,i 
"3Ei3*7.ri3".i8i.i3&I&ffrvoEe 

s in the provinces' 157 votes' for ex-

ample aE Nevets. At. the MuLhouse Congress of the S'F'I'O' (June 1935) Ewo Trotsky-

isEs rrere elected Eo the ?ermanent Adminislrative Conunission' Jean Rous as a fuIl

member and Pierre Frank as a substitute member' A Process of differenEialion was

EakingplacewithinEhe,,traditional,.lefE,atthatEimecalledl|BatailleSocialiste,',
1.ed by Zyromski and Pivert, and Marceau PiverE broke to Ehe lefc from Zyromski and

"Batai1Ie Socialisge".

The fu1I possibiliEies of goinB Ehxough the S'F'I'o' had by then been had' In June

1935, Trotsky wroEe to t'he Int'ernational SecreEariat: "The correcEness of our entry

inEo Lhe S.F.Lo. is now proved by objecEive facts' oux secEion' thanks to the

enlry, has cbanged from a PropaBanda gtoup into a revoluEionary faclor of the first

order... (Buu) the Bo l shevik-Lenini s! Group-!9t!-\!9r-!9!-!e-9{!99!-1-!er-!9r!'

which is the loEical develoPrnenE of the previous stage"'

This new Eurn is the oriencation towards an independent paxEy' lowards the Fourth

InEernational,inchefornofare-groupment'ofa1l"lherevolutionaryelementsr''hich
Ehe last turn by the stalinist Communis! InEernational (Ehe Laval - Stalin Pacc)

Hou!-d arouse in every workers' parEy' General analysis shol'ed tha! they should

quickly leave the S.F.I.o,, all the more so because Ehe change in Ehe siEuation

sbowed icself very Quickly in the behaviour of the Soc iaL-Democra tic leade?s' since

the Mulhouse congress, they began to persecuEe the Trocskyists mercilessLy' only

a few days before, Ehey hoPed to use the TroEskyists as elemenEs which could hold the

S.f .I.O. Eogeuher and dlspute Ehe tround with the SEalinisis' After lt' Ehe Trotsky-

lsts had become obstacles, no!, lhat the union betl'een the SocialisE ParEy and the

French comrnunist Parry had been nade on Ehe bails of "nalional defence"' in the Hay 
'of
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the agreement !,rhich Ehey had reached behind the backs of the masses.

This was Ehe period in wtlich the radicalisation of lhe masses, fouched'off by their
altack on February 12, L934 and Ehen lemporarily checked by Ehe sErengthenlng of the

anEi-working class offensive of Ehe bourgeoisie throuBh Che SoverrunenEs of Dounergue

and Laval (Ehe deflationary decree-Iaw which cut pay in the public service Vy 107) '
resumed iEs forHard novemen!'

In JuIy 1935 the Social--Democra Eic bureaucracy sEruck at Ehe Socialist Youth of the

Seine. They excluded EhirEeen leadinB members of the Alliance of the Young Social-

. ists of thg-$eine, wha consisted of the RevoluEionary Socialist Youth (J'S'R' -
(5)

ZeLLer eroi"p) and Ehe Leninisr YouEh (po1iEicall"y 1ed by the Bol shevik-leninl st s) .

iAt that momenE Ehe pre-revoLutionary events in the sea-potts-.of France supervened.
I The d"fl.tionary decree-law hit Ehe workers in the naval shiPyards. They reacted in

\- Toulon with a denonsEraEion of 8,000 xorkers and at Brest with a long proce'ssibn

across Ehe ship-yard 1ed by a red f1ag. The foLloHinE day Ehe rePfession led Eo rtfo

- :' deaths, one in the morning and the other in the aflernoon. A worker who Has trying
.', {o tty the red flag from the flagsEaff on the prefect's office building was shot by

.,, a fascist (Croix-de-Feu) lieuUenant. On July 8, L935, the workers in Toulon held

I the streets for the whole day against che poLice, who fired on ghem, and Ehere were

"inut.inie s on Ehe shiPs of var.
1',.-|

TroEsky wroEe' when drawing lhe balance:

rrWe musE say to ourselvesr lhe Eransitory period of adapEalion Eo the regime of

the S.F,LO. is drawing Eo its naEural end.. We mus! orient ourselves in PracEice

towa.rds the revolutiona rty with the shorcest possib)-e delay, openin8 up the

period of independent action among the masses."

The sErategy was clearly laid ouE. If it had been correctly and firmly carried

through, iE would have ensured a developmenE of the revolutionary party'

Ilc-Ilgsrelgcs!-!evelv!lerlrr-hr!r-i!-!resleue9
The Bol shevik-Lenini st s had increased their nurnbers in the S,F,I.O. buE Eheir social

been
cornposition had noC -/-- noticeably improved, especiaLLy at the Ievel of the LeadershiP.

On Lhe contTary, the leading nucleus of the French Trotskyists remained confined Eo

the s[naLl team of petty bourgeois intellectuals (Navi11e) and de-cLassed eLemenEs

such as Frank and Rayrond Molinier. lts recruiEs, che intellecEuals Jean Rous and

David Rousser were of the same kind.

Ttre problem of Ehe social composition is noE a tsecondary one. IE betrayed Ehe

fact thaE lhe leading nucLeus had not rea11y assinilated.SoLshevisn - eiEher in a

real" undersEanding of Marxisn in theory and practice, or ln its meEhods. Thi! meant

that the leading nucleus delayed the necessafy process of reaching polit.ical homoBene-

ity among the advanced elements lrhich had come from different backgrounds aL the
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Level of the leadership, and prevenled the youEh and the workers from occupyinB Lhe

place Ehere which Ehey should take'

This leading nucleus was riven by clique conflicEs and Personal rivalries' These

poisonecl Ehe atmosphere viEh useless quarrels over p"es[i8e' It communicated petEy

bouraeois pressuae and morals directly inEo rhe ranks of the Trotskyist organisation:

gossip, inefficiency elevated aLrnosE into a system amd inabilily to be cornmitted to

a firm organisalional poLicy. This is }'hy the leadership broke uP jus! al the very

noment when Ehe results of entrism, in re-inforcement and in greater cohesion, should

have been ga lhered.

.{s we have seen, entxi$n was accepEed by the organi sation only after a severe politic-

aL sErug8le. Leaving che S'F'I'o' was to Lead !o decomposition' Whereas Pierre

Frank was declaring in August 1934 that he touLd never join Social-Democracy ' at the

noment when TroEsky was giving Ehe siSnal to leave' in leEEers' Eelegrams' inEeri'ieHs

and discussions, Frank no longer wanted !o leave... social-Democracy ! He argued in

Ehe InEernal Bulletin of Ehe G'B'L'. tha! neiEher Ehe threals ulEeled aE Mulhouse nor

lhe exclusion of the thirteen leaders of the Alliance of Lhe Socialist YouEh at Ehe

Li1le conBress of the Li1le YouEh ConBress nodified in uhe slitshLesE the earlier per-

spectives, as he saw them.

Frank's political mislake in sumrner 1935 was of the same kind as the earlier mistake

flhich he commitEed in 1934t his "efusal 
!o enEer social-Democracy r',a s an ideaLiSaEion

of slalini sm and, consequenrly, a 
"o,"-P1lt$"ilrrre 

!o tsrasp the objecEive place in the

class strut8le of the ETaditional organisaEions' Pierre Erank did not want to leave

Ehe S,F.LO, at Ehe momenE vhen the radicalisation of Lhe masses was noving from its

elementary stage, following February 12, despiEe the appa"ent re-inforcemenE of the

bourgeois reacLion, to the sEage of direct inEervention by the workexs in work-places

. afld in Ehe sEreet.

this showed that the leading nucleus did not in any way look for ard to constructing

the 
"evoluEionary 

party by means of a direct, independent and coherenE inEervention

in the concreEe class slruggle. The problems of Ehe revolution and the construction

of the revoLutionary party reEained an abstTact, intellectual character. Revol"ulion-

afy deciaraCions were not the same thing as niliEant appeals and effective intervenE-

ion in the class actj.vity. The Trotskyists presenEed Chemselves as "oppositionists",

makinB the construction of the revoluLionary ParEy depend merely on Ehe movement of

the appararuses. This located their acEivity (if it can be ca11ed thau) exclusively

within Ehe poliEical franework bounded. by the tradiEional grg'anisations'

The quesrion of leaving the S.F.I.O, opened a crisis which._resulted in a sP1ir, pro-

duced by Molinier and Frank, uorking on the basis of a clique. This must not conceal

the re sponsibil i tie s of the others. ?he Ehree tendencles which ran through the C,B.L

that of Molinier and Frank, on the one hand, and those of NaviLle and of Rous on the

other, in facE shared fundamentally identical viertpoints' The parnphleE by Nicolle



tsraun (Erwin Wolf), which is reproduced in "The Crisis in the French SecEion: (1935 _

1936)', Pathfinder Press, Nern, Yotk, 7977, shows that Trotsky judged all three tendenc 
]

ies with equal severity.

There was tolal confusiorr in the "tops" of the G.B.L. rhey dramatically marked tire
politicauy. "La verite" appeared only a fortnight afEer the deci.si.on by the
S.F.I.0. leadership to exclude Ehe lhirteen adulE Bol shevik-Leninist militants. IE
was excl-usively devoted Eo... the peasant question! Tiren in December 1935 Molinier
and Frank broke vith the organisation of che G.B.L. The c.B.L. then directed itself,
with nost of the Revolutionary Socialist youEh, to forming an independent pole of at_
traction' the outcone of which was the formation of the Hotkers' RevoLuEionary party
(P.0.R.), on May 31 , 1936. In rhis xay rhe G.B.L. demonsrrared Ehat it agreed ar
least formally with Ehe line which Trotsky advocaced.

\-, MoLinier and Frank had earlier proposed Eo torpedo ttl,a verite, in order Eo make an
alliance with Pivert on Lhe basis of their olln capitul.ation. They suddeniv founded,
in December 1935, a journal entitled 'T,a Commrme", which they presenEed as .'an organ
of the mass". They issued the organisational slogan of G3eups for Revolutionary
Aciion" (c.A.R.)! These c.A.R. Here an incredible mixlure. on Ehe one hand, they 

I

uere conceived as the embryos of Soviecs. This was a typical niscake, which shoved
that they did not understand what Soviets are - independent organisational forms
which correspond to the revolutionary aspiraEions of the nasses, born and developing
in the process of Ehe class struggle itself. They subsEituled for the living experi-
ence of the masses a bureaucratic formali sn reninding of the ,rThird period". Ihis
infanlile error ras duplicated by an opportunisc aberraEion, because, on Ehe oEher
hand, the G,A.R. were likevise regarded by Frank and Molinier as heterogeneous poliEic_
aI tendencies, some of which (such as the 'front-ist,' group of lhe o1d Radical,

- Bergery) were openly hostile to Marxisn. the G.A.R. set themselves the lask of con-
strucEing Ehe revoluiionary party on Lhe basis of five slogans (!):

1. CreaEion of committees of rrorkers and of commune s:
2. Creation of people's militias and arming the workers:
3. Revolutionary defea ti sn 3

4. I'Iorkersr and Peasants' Gover nent:
5. Reconstruction of the revoluEionary party.

The pro8rarnme of the revoLuEionary parEy was li.erauy d€based and mixed up in a
combinalion that had no fulure, rt was a comprete failure. After this political
bankruptcy, Frank and Molinier formed Ehe Interna tional i st C6rununisg party (p.C,I.)
in March 1936. A few weeks later, at the beginni.ng of June, the p.C.I. fused with
the P.O.R., which had been formed shortly before frorn Ehe G.B.L. _ J.S.R. as_gleupmeng,
to form the P.O,I. (Parti Ouvrier Interna tional i s te - Interna tionali st Wsal(g1s. party),
the ,eekly organ of which, "La ,,utte Ou\rriere,' had both of its first two. issues seized
as soon as they appeared, aE Ehe betinning of June. For al"1 that, the sEruggles of

1?. I



Ehe cliques did not cease,

period.

and Ehey ?avaged Ehe TrotskyisE ranks Lhroughout all this

rhe Formation e!-!L9-:!9y9]g!1991ry-!9!!"

T?re lrhole strategy of entrisr aimed, rhile strengEheninB the "Bol' shevik-Lenini st"

nucleus, at enabling a layer of workers Eo make lheir experience of the varianEs of

Social-Democracy, ftom riEht to left'

Two ways opened for the radicalisation of the masses which expressed iEself wiEhin

the Social-Democtacy. The first led the CenErists' followers of Marceau Piverl' !o

break the link which uniEed them $iEh Ehe bourgeoisie through Ehe Social-Dernocra tic

apparatus. It is sufficient to read "Whither France?" on this subject to see Ehat

Trotsky did everything in his pover co convince llarceau Pi'vert' who vas an honest

militant, Eo take Ehis road'

.rt is clear Lhat Ehis was a realistic perspective. rhe G.B.L. Hon the "cenlrists"'

the leaders of the Socialist Youth of the Seine' the najority of Hhom declared fox the

revoluLionaryparty.ItwasnotatallabsurdEoai.natinfluencingthecentristsof
the adult organisaEion in the same way as the youth were infLuenced'

The second way opened Ehe momen! that Ehe CenErist l-eaders refused Eo break with

Social-Denocracy. In thaE case, the Bol shevik-lenini srs had to demonsErate' in

struEgle and Ehrough experience, the reaL nature of Centrisr' and to win to their

ideas an imporEant layer of },orkers and youth, thaE is, Eo ].ead lhem to undertake

concreLely the task of constructing lhe revolutionary parly'

In this perspecEive of work ' Ehere was one factoT which was noL under contTol and

anotherfactorwhichwasunderconLrol,andtheEwowerecloselyinterLwined'while'
ontheonehand,itdependedonPiverthimse.l.fwheEherhebrokeNithSocial-Democracy
or noE, iE depended nuch more on the activiLy of the Trotskyists l'hether uhe

workers 1rho followed Pivert became conscious of the necessity lo abandon the false

solutions ProPosed bY cenEri sln '

The absence of firmness on principles, the political decomposition of the Bolshevik-

Leninists and their petiy bourgeois irre sponsibility blocked any positive process'

themassoftheHorkersremainedinthesocialistParEy'where'undertheleadership
of Pivert, they formed Ehe 'rRevoluEionary Left" (the G'R') aE the end of sepLember

1935. The creaEion of rhe G'R' dealt a very severe blow to Tlotsky's plans' It

served to provid.e an alibi for Ehe leaders of the s.r.r.o., and gave credibiliLy Eo

Ehe idea Lhat authentic revolutionarie s, or those uho passed as such, sEill remained

in rhe S.F.I.O. It also served to halt in mid course of their possible development'

numerousmiliEantswhohadnotyetd'ecid'ed.tofo1loo'eventolistens}mpathetic-
alLy to Ehe Bol- shevik-Lenini sts ' The formaEion of the G'R' I.'a s an obsLacle to the

construcEion of the revoluEionary party' It was yeE another screen beEween the van-
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guard and Che nasses. In any case, iE did not mean Ehat the TroEskyisls could not

undertake work within the "Tevolutionary 1eft", $olk which Hould be combined with the

work of the independent organisation {hich had becone necessary. To Sain a foothold

into the heart of centristn was Eo open every chance of a positive result in numerous

militants coning over. These rnilitanEs had joined Ehe [revo]utionary lef!", not so

much because rhey had confidence in it as because they lacked confidence in the

Bol shevik-Lenini st s and in the positions of Ehe vanBuard. BuE the Trotg(yisEs did

noEhing in this direction.

The French Revolution Has Bec9! !

These rhen were the conditions of disarray in which the TroEskyists faced June 1936.

They had no real links uith the workint class. they were torn apart by clique

conflicts. They had absolut'ely no general viev of Ehe problexns of the class sErug8le

and of the relaEions between the revoluEionary organisations and lhe apparatuses and

between the masses and Ehe apparaEuses.

The beginnin8s of the period of radicalisarion of the masses 1ed to a parcial re-in-
forcement of the traditional organisations. The sharp turn in Ehe relation of
forces between the classes in favour of the proleEaria! was to lead Ehe vanguard of
Ehe General Strike essenEially Eowards the French Communist Party (membership aE the

beginninB of 1936, 8O,O0O: at the end of 1936, 3O0,0OO). They turned in very nuch

smaller numbers of the S.F.I.0., while the workers en masse joined Ehe C.G'T' Lhe

trade union federaEion which had been re-unified at the Con8ress of Toulous the pre-

ceding year.

All Ehe workin8-class formations Here caught by surpri se. No oo€r no organisalion,

aparE from TroEsky himself, had prepared for June 1936. Trotsky's straEegic orient-
aEion for the P.O.R. was pu! to8ether in Ehe expectation of lhe .upsurEe of Ehe

French proletariat.. But we have seen tha! the TroEskyists had very badly assirilat-
ed this perspective. June 1936, therefore, llas a Lumul.Euous, spring-like torrent
of the spontaneous novement, ful1 of illusions. It utilised Ehe experience wbich

was accunulated in Ehe precedinB tr.ro years essentially in Ehe field of Ehe UniEed

Frpnt of the organisalions ans of unity in action aL the base. This invested r.ri th a

nev content the Eraditions which came dolrn from the French workers! movement and the

enthusiasn which it had always shor+n in class struggle in the form of autonomous

activiEies, It had assimilated Ehe lessons of Ehe october Revolution of 1917,

factory delegaEions and strike conmittees, in an instinclive kind of way. This was

the Eunultuous torrent of che spontaneous movement which imposed the Ceneral Strike
on the-apparatuses Ehat were under Ehe control of the bourgeois order.

the young militant.s whon the General Strike revealed went in the main

Ehe French Communist Parry, which became the rnass party which we know

re-inforcement of the French Communist Party was largely inevitable.
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militants who organised Eheir class in June 1936 went to stallnisr] in Ehe beLief

Ehat they were going to the October Revolution.

The SEalinist apparatus was successful in desEroying the vast majorify of Ehe

Beneration of June 1936, while at the same Eine it inEegrated nev forces into the

nucleus selected by stalin. In thaE Hay, the broad current which re-inforces the

txadiEional organisations in the firsE stage of every revolution came under Ehe con-

Erol of the Krenlln. The first concern of lhe Kremlin iras Eo organise systematically

Ehe poLiricat desrrucEion of rhe young !tt?a of Ehe General Srrike, . yor.rng Ett?a

which had been organised only a few days before' The vhole oPeraEion co-

incided and combined. vith tbe physical extermination of the Bolshevik ParEy Eo which

Stal"in was proceedin8 in Ehe monsErous Moscow Trial. This counter-revolut ionary work

was carried our Eo ,rperfecEion,': iE 1ed to Ehe defeat of the French Revolution and the

disasEer of the Spanish Revolucion.

It would be useless, fa1se, absurd and ignorant, all ac once, !o atgue after lhe

evenE that a correct policy cou).d.have pfevenEed sEalini sn fron winning its counter-

revolucionary victories over the proleEariat. BuE 'the TrotskyisE organisaEions had

been unable to Prepare themselves for revoluEionary struggle, despite the unity' more

formal rhan reaL, which had exisred fro*'7e tr$gust 1936 in the ranks of Ehe P'g.r.

They could noE offer positive perspectives even to a limiled layer of Lhe vanguard.

ThaE being so, Ehe staLinist counter-revolution isolated the Trotskyists even nore.

lsolation lras chen to incensify all their weaknesses, further embiEteT the sErugSles

of the cliques and nake more destructive lhe PeEEy boutgeois deviations inherent in

rheir social compo si tion.

The Trot.skyi st organisations demonsEraEed themselves to be powerless Eo exPress con-

cretely Ehe general problems of Che class struggle in this period, and particularly

Ehose bound up wiub direcE intervention in lhe class slruggle by tevo)'utionarie s.

Throughou! Ehis whole period (1936 - 1938) efforts were made to carry on trade union

work, essenEiauy by Ehe P.o.I., from which the Frank-llolinier group sepatated itself
in Au8ust 1936 to found the P,C.I.

They won some relative successes. Hor.rever, Ehey conceived of revoLuEionary activiEy

in the Erade unions, except lo some exlent in rhe C.G.T. federaLion of technicians,

as only being "opposicion". There was hardly any question of using revolutionary

work in the unions as a point of support for the indePendenL activity of the cIass.

No perspeciive if Erade union struggle was elaborated in the P.C'I., buE it undertook

a certain amount of Hork amonB the rank and fite calling for independenE acti-vity.
In fait, the P.0.I. tended Eo regard work in the trade unions as exc)-usively work of
an independent character, while the P,C,I. counEerposed independent acEivity t6 activ-:
ity in the Erade unions. These Ewo approaches cover symmecrical mistakes. Real

revolutionary work musE combine the cwo mutually complementary forms of intervenCion. 
II16. 
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one of Ehem, vork in the unions, aims at preparing, for and nourishinS the othe!,

independent activity. In turn, independent activity strenglhens Ehe work in the

Erade unions and raises it above Ersde unionisl limitaElons. The comblnation of

these Ewo forms, carried on in relaEion ro the real staSes of the class struggle,

aim at strengtheninE Ehe effectiveness of intervention by Ehe vanEuard, that is, aE

construcEing the revolutionary ParEy, I'rithin the perspecEive of the overall revoluL-

iOnary struggle (for power).

The facE remains thaE rhe period 1936 - 1938 parEially explains lrhy the Tlotskyists

were powerless. only parCially, because Marxisls have Ehe duLy, lrhatever may be the

objective conditions, by consciousness and by activity, to ove?come Ehe difficulEies

which they encounEer and to accomplish at any cos! Ehe task of consErucEin8 the

?arty.

But. it wouLd be radically false and childish to deny that Ehe weighl of the terrible
general conditions uas heavy on the TrolskyisEs. SEalin'S desperate desire to cut

the Ehread of revoLuEionary conEi.nuiEy (that between Ehe October Revolution and June

1936) by exEermination the experienced cadres of the Bolshevik Party, the consunmate

skilL of the SEalinist apparaius and its successes in its task of poLiEicalLy destroy-i

ing the vanguard. of June 1936 could not fail Eo weiSht heavily on lhe Trotskyists, 
i

ixrespective of Eheir own wiL1, and Eo accentuaEe their mosE negaLive features to thg

point of caricature.

This was Ehe period in Hhich the N.K.V.D. direcEly introduced iEs provocateuTs.

This was by no neans u 
t"griB ibl" f". rot. There was, for example, zborowski, knolrn

as Et.ienne, who infilLraEed the inEernational organisation and organised the assass-

ination of RudoLf Klenent, of l.eon Sedov, of Ignaz Reiss, before beEraying ro the l

c.I.A. the Sobelevicius provocateurs, who played in Ehe German LefE opposition the

sarne role as Etienne in France, under the pseudonyms of Senin and Roman WelL). This

state of thi-ngs likewise contribuled to general. confusion in a weak and isoLaLed

organisation, which lacked a Eradition of organisation.

But, lhe scilTlr$Bre imp9I!q!!-&9!9J, is thit the "reaI, deep Eurn" in the objecEive

situation, that of which Trotsky speaks in his Diary in Exile on June 6, 1935, was

not yeE starEed. The defeaEs of the proleEarian revoluEion organised by stalin were

to continue Eo strengthen Ehe posiLion of lhe bureaucracy. Imperialism utilised
rhese defeats Eo preserve its rule and Eo organise scilL greater defeats - the

Second World l.lar. The development of Lhe cLass struggLe and of Ehe revoluEion

rookTSn irregular rhythn. It uas !o be necessary !o wait until Ehe 1950's for the

for the joinE and combj-ned crisis of imperialism and of the sralinist bureaucracy

to begin to express ltself in real facEs, and to give to-the international proletar-

iat a globa1 revolutionary perspecEive as to Ehe Problems Eo be sol'ved and the

solutions to be ;r;,;,Lied.

In 1969, following May - June 1968 in France and the political revolulion in Czecho-
.1.7. i
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slovakia, iE was no lonBer necessary uo sEress this aspect of Ehings' 0f the di-

verse variants which Trotsky conceived fof che formaiion of lhe world Party of the

revoLution, Ehe variaEion which has been borne out is Ehe one involving the longesE

deLays. But Ehe batEle for the Fourth InternaEional and iEs ProclaBalion could not

wait for its content, amidst defeats and reEreats, to be fu1Iy matured before Ehe

form of Ehe world Party nas solidly esEabLished' This is for the Eood Teason Ehat

here the form is Ehe most powerfuL lever for raising Ehe inLernationaL Horkers' nove-

ment !o Ehe height of iEs historic Easks'

The Formation of rhe P.

I.Ie have exPlained Ehe situauion in which Ehe ,rrevoluEionary left" Has born and devel-

oped. This quickly became a mass Eendency in the S'F'I'o' and re-SrouPed Ehousands

of workers, parEicul-arly in uhe Paris region, but in Ehe provinces also'

\? Marceau P ivert, who Hrote correcEly in JulY 19363 !'Everything is Possible" ' none

lhe less Partic ipaEed in the Popular Ftont Government '
puc thexe bY BLlrn and

Thorez !o Protect the bases of bourgeols society from harm' AfEer seve"al month s,

PiverE re s!8ned, but he refused !o draw Ehe lessons of h experience. Like all the

leaders of Ehe G'R', he conEinued Eo cling Eo the iLlusion of reforming Ehe S'F'I'o'

Tbe Leaders of the G'R' thought Ehat, EheY could use the SocialisE ParEY' comPleEeLY

rotEed as it was bY Teforrni sn, as the insErunent of the revolutionl (As Pivert

"Everything is possible, wiEh such a party faithful Eo iEs aim, its sErucE-

S. O. P

said 3

ure and

Daniel

its princiPles.") '

Cuerin correcElY e sEabli shed' in hls remini scence s' lhat Pivert never PrePared

rhe P . S.O.P . being formed' Guerin hi:n self re-

ttrough he does not explain this openly'

Ehe P.S.O.?. had already losE Ehe majo"-
the spliE in APril 1938 which led Eo

veals Ehat he shared t'he illusions of Pivert'

But what Guerin does not demonsEraEe is that

ity of its vorkinB class base vhen it Has fof,med' 
:

It $ras not' by chance Ehat the workers were quitting Ehe S'F'I'o' In March 1937'

Ehe Minister of the Interior' the "Socialist" Dormoy (uho 
l*""1:-:i::fi;i::: ::":::

the Occupalion by the "Cagou1e"' a terrolist group of fasclst characEer'

fused co deal effecliveIy when he fias MinisEer of the Interior)' covered up and jusE-

;;"; ;;";;"sacre of "i* 'o't"'"'l !""n1. 
rhe vorkers in the G'R' aRd Ehe

youEh wanted Eo break wlEh the s'F'I'o' 'yogng Guard" ' Ehe organ of the SocialisE i

Youth of the seine, was seized by the police "'O 
tn" miliEants of Lhe Alliance of the I

seine were excluded. The Alliance irself Has dissolved' rn April 1937 Ehe G'R' 
I

itself was Hound up' PiverE bolred and caPilulaLed Eo B1!rn3 Guerin bowed and capit-

ulated. to P ivert.

Ihe process by which the SocialisE Par

was alieady well advanced by Ehis Eine

even three-quarters of ius menbers in
- 18'

ry losE 1itt1e by l'iEEle

. In 1938 Ehe s,F.I'O'
ics working class base

lost Ewo-lhirds and

l

h**,

some working class areas ouEside Paris'

I



These were the workers $ho had voted for the G.R, But the Leading nucleus of
french Trotskyi srn made the mosE infanriLe and damaging mistakes, as much through

In 1935 - 36 Ehe Trotskyists had been placed in weak posilions, essentially by the

general conditions, but also thanks Eo their own ,nistakes, but it was sti11 possible

to struggle to resEore the siluation. The revoLulionary crisis, which opened in
June 1936, confirmed the necessiEy for the existence of an independenE revoluEionary

pole of atlraction. The vanSuard could noE accept any limitation on its expression.

But the existence of a revolutionary left which Sathered in several thousands of 
1

revolutionary workers under Ehe oontrol of Centrisn called for skilfulIy and firmly 
]

executed work wichin the G'R. The pubLic expression of the organisation had to be

combi.ned with inEervention in the ranks of Ehe C,R. Neither Ehe unified P.O.I' nor

the producEs of iEs break-up, tlle P.0.I. and Ehe P.C,I., knew how Eo undertake Ehis

woxk, and adopEed ulEimatisr positions lackin8 all significance.

0f course, Marxi srn does noE consi6t of the "a_Pos!9I!9Ii" reconsEruction of hisiory

afEer the ev-91ls.' IE would not be good sense Eo forecast afler the evqnt what

couLd have happened, But that does noE prevenE Ehe consideraflon of such a PoLitic-

a1 sympton as the followirrg, i.rrlu7"h 1937, at rhe nomeng of Ehe massacre ac clichy

and aE the time lrhen Ehe NaEional CounciL of the S'F'I'O' approved rhe policies of

BlumandDornoy,andPiverEandGuerineapiculated,tljenajoriEyofthemilicantsof
G.R, favoured a sp1iE. Ar thaE !ime, the TroEskyists did not make Eheir voices

heardinanyofthemernbers'meetings.IEwouldhavebeenpossible'iftheTroEsky-
ists had been present as a fraction in the ranks of the G'R' ac the Line to direc!

Ehe G.R. vorkers towards the independenE revolutionary parly' BuE no one opened up

cLearly Ehe perspective of breaking from social-democracy and thereby expressing lhe

deep aspirations of the workers. Tha! was for Ehe simple reason EhaE there were no

Trotskyisls, members eiEher of the P'O'I' or of Ehe P'C'I" o"ganised in the G'R'!

IL was the forrnation of the P'S'O'P' in June 1938 which precipiEated Ehe decomposiEior'

of the P.o.I' It $as scattered !n four or five fraclions on the quesEion of entry

inEo Ehe ?.s.O.P., and these fought desperately against each oEher' The P'C'I' also

experienced a crisis on rhis question, but generally il understood better Ehe need to

enter lhe P'S,O.P. The facE as EhaE

no longer an insEant Eo lose.

Trotsky was to $Eite to Pivert on December 22, 1938'

,,What can save the situation in France is the creaEiofi of a genuine revol'utionary

vanguardofsevera].thousandsofmen,undersLandin8Ehesiruationc].early,com-
pleEely freed from the influence of bourgeois and peiEy bourgeois public opinion

and ready Eo go to Ehe end. Such a vanBuatd will know ho!' fo find the road Eo

the masses. what wil'l neiLher break nor founder ls so1e1y L'ha t has been relded

19.
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In any case, the general condiEions in which this last effor! to re-group a force as

strong as possible before the imperj.alist cataclysm vas 1et loose, and the political
condilions, were the worsu possib)-e. The deaEh-knel1 of the revolutionary wave of
L936 sounded on November 30, 1938. The P,S.O.P. was subjected to this first and

decisive test. llarceau Pivert and a whole layer of the l"eaders participated
courageously in the General SErike, but it was noE lhe same for oEhers such as

Michel Collinet, who acEed as a scab. BuE Pivert Ehen covered up for ColLinetl ..

Despite some episodie successes, the disintegration of the P.S.0.P. and the tendencies
towards Ehe liquidation of Ehe Trotskyists proceeded, For example, the evolution of
Jean Roux towards cencrisn and Soc ial-Denocracy began in Ehis period. the secEarian,
opportunist formalisn of a man like Piefie Frank couLd be fully expressed. AfEer the
November 30, 1938 defeat, he drer Ehe lesson of the defeat by a headline covering the
vhole qidth of the front page of "La Comnune" r I'Build Your ?arty: Build Your

Soviet".

We can see here how Ehe task of consirucEing Ehe revolutionary party, which fa1ls to
Ehe \ranguard, is transformed info issuinB u1!funaEa to the masses. In facc, this
ulEimatisn in relaEion to Ehe masses leads to holding them responsible fo" the defeaE,
Eo the extent thaE they cannot car?y ouc the task which, in Ehe most incorrecE poss-
ible manner, in handed down to them. we shalL have occasion to see that thls method.

of "short-cuts", or of "side-tur.ningsr', Eowards the revolucionary party, combines
wil.h Ehe use of "Ericks" and unprincipled combinalions, rere Eo lead to other failu"es
in the period innediaEely before rhe war.

rn the'period which we are discussin8, the oucbreak of worrd l.Iar rr was to see the
coll'apse of most of the rnilitants who, ouEside of a few groups, had formed che reft
opposition in France. Naville collapsed aE once, deserEint the ranks of the FourEh
InternalionaL, which had appointed him as European Sqs1sg4r, at the Founding Confer-
ence. .He was Eo take refuge in complele inactiviti. lhroughouE che whor.e of the
war. Raymind Molinier goE hirnself appointed Eo form with Frank and a few others an
inEernational leadership abroad. tte quickly ceased all activity, Frank took refuge 

iin Great BriEain and carried on real activity Ehere, Ehough this lras restricted by
his situaEion, Rous went to SociaL-Denocracy.

?0,

logether by clear, precise, intransigeant revoluEionary ideas."

Trotsky's work was difficulE, He had to lry Eo convince, no! merely Plver! and -_ ,,

the leaders of the P.S'0.P,, but no less the French Section of lhe Fourth Incer- ''-l

national, which had become lhe P,0.1. since the internaiional conference al which tbe

Fourth InternaEional was founded in September 1938. The militants of the P.o.I. 
I

were compelled to join as individuals. They were divlded on principle itseLf and

joined Lhe ?.S.0.P. haphazard).y, first a ninority folloxing Rous and CraiPeau and

Lhen the majority of the rnilitants who nade up Eheir minds Eo it wi-Lh Naville.

l
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In fact, when the war broke out, Ehe two organisaEions were deprived of leadership.
It was essentially the young recruiEs of L935 - 1939 who were Eo have Eo reconstruct
the Trotskyist orBanisation, without real experience or training..

The Proer1ry9-erq-!!e-!re9I3!3!ie!-e!-!!e-Ie9r!!-I1!9r13!ieleI
The Transj-tional Programle was elaboraEed as a component in Ehe strugSle for the

Fourth lnEernationaL in rhe years 1935 - 1938. It inEegrated the most TecenE Sains

of the vanguard as ve11 as the gains of the three Preceding Internationals. The

maEeriaLs are now availabl,e for anyone to be familiar wiEh the question of the origin
of the Transiligry}-IlgCl?IIe and that of iEs si-snificance:

,'The significance of lhe prograrT[ne is the significance of the party... Nov wbat

is rhe pa"ty? In what does its cohesion consist? This cohesion is a common

understanding of Ehe evenEs, of the lasks, and this comnon undersranding - Ehat

is the progranme of the Party."

Trotsky declared Ehis in a discussion in 1938 (See "The Transi.tional Programme for

the socialist Revolulion,,, by Leon Trotsky, Pathfind.er Press, Neu York, 1974, pa8e

136). The recent ediEion of che "Programrne", thanks to our care, restores uhe

tex! as a whole and the militanr significance of its compleEe tiEle!

"The Dealh-Agony of Capitalisn and the Tasks of the Four th Interna t'ional-: THE

MOBILISATION OT' .II]E MASSES ROUND TRANSITIONAL DEX'IANDS AS TIIE PREPARATION FOR 11{E

SEIZURE OF POWER'"

Of course, no EiEIe, even an exact one, provides a magical ProEecrion against de-

viations from, or betrayals of iEs conEents, buE it st"esses that the l:ggtglgg i"

not an object of pious but sEerile veneralion. IL is lhe theorelical framework of

the Party Qhich consEructs itself for and Lhrough q vanguard which inEervenes in the

struggle of the masses, in oredr !o snash the bourSeois sEate nachine and Eo substit-

ure.for it Ehe workersr state, the state of workers' councils and Ehe dictatorship of

Ehe proletariat.

lfrr tines in the preface to the edition of 1969 - 1970 locate Lhe questionr

,'For the Marxists, Ehe word ,PROGRAMME I has a precise sense. It is the defin-

ition of lhe tasks of the proletarian vanguard, based on the analysis of Ehe

essenEial Eendencies of our epoch, that of Ehe deach-a8ony of, caPitalisn. The

,Programme' of Ehe Fourth InEernational is Ehe concenBrated exPresslon of the

accr.mulated experience of a century of slrug8les by the working class for its
emancipation, examined in the 1i8ht of Ehe Marxist method."

When, tterefoa'e, we declare that the lfggfglgg is vaLid as a whole for the tasks of

today and to come, tasks which face us in France and which form Ehe eletnents of' the

worLd situacion and lhe unicy of the class strugtLe, ue are not referring to a

,'c1assic,' of Marxi snr. l,,le are dealrtng lrith the concrete strategy for Ehe seizure of
power on Ehe basis of slogans and forms of organisation direcEed towards this aim

^.!.
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on the initiative of Ehe vanguard, The lrantsuald is ln the pxocess of construccing

iEself. IE expresses the en'-ireEy of Ehe movement in each of iEs stages' It con- l

sciouslypreparesiEsinvolvemencintheSeneralpolilicalprocess.ltprepaTesto
fuse wiEh Ehac general political process for the final declsion' which is also the

final clarification of the prograrnme, for the working class as a whole ranBed as a

classagainstlhebourgeoiSiettheinstallationofEhepoliEicalheeemonyofEhe
working class over Ehe whole of socieEy'

TheperiodinlrhicrhwearenoHlivingisEhatinwhichtheworkofmaturinSthesub-
jective condiEirnsis being done, so !hat, when in the form of lhe revolucionary

ParEy they becorne Ehe objective factor of suPreme importance ' they ovexEake the

corruPtionofthecondlEionsglvenbyimperialisminthelaststageofitsdecadence.
oEherwisethecorruPEionwillcontinueandbecomeworse.caPilalisEsocietyis

\ poHerless before che internal logic of its own sysEem of ProducEion' because of iEs

very nature. I! is subject to the laws of the market as if they rere natural and

ineviEable, draginng down the whole of humanity inEo catastrophe'

The prdface to our edition of the TransicionaL Prograrnrne explains:

if the P rogramme xere vritten today, Ehis or EhaE deEail in it

Hould no doubt be changed, and this or that passaSe would be drafted di.fferently.

But the period in which we are today is the same period as thaE for which the

ProSrarnrne uas wriEEen. IE is the same as tha! in which the perspecEives

which ir outlined are being realised beneath our eyes. Il is Ehe period in

which the alEernaEive, Socialisn or Barbarisn, World PIoleEarian Revolution or

Thermo-nucLear extinction of Hr.manity, assume the mosc concrete forms."

Furthexmore, Ehe- flarxists are not armed xith the "Progranme" like a "1itte red book",

which gives theoretical or practical recipes shoriing for each sEage of Ehe strug8le

and each concrete case which revoluEionaries confront Ehe precise dosage of Ehe

poliEical componenEs thanks Eo which a ready-made an slrer can be provided. The

"Programme" is neither a catechisn nor a.rer0erlo of . a soldier in Ehe class-wa-rt -..-

it formulates Ehe sErategic principles, from which flow the slogans vhich correspohd

Eo the -movemenE of the working class in iEs confrontation with the bourgeois SLate

in Ehe epoch of the transition of capitalisn to social"isn.

Th" "Il3!!i!!glg]_ll9Cl1rye" is the onl"y complete prograrnme since the "Communist
ManifesEo", and the latter was writ.ten in the period when capitalisn had not yet ex-
hausted its hisEoric possibilities. The TransiEional Prograrnne 1ays down clearly
what are the axes of the socialist revolution. It integrates thaE formidable Bain
of the workersr muvemenE in content and nethod, Ehe 'rconxnunist l,lanifesto". It aLso

bases itsel.f on Ehe MarxisE posiEions established by the Second Internacional ind ghe

First Four ConBresses of Ehe Ihird InEerrarional. The llggfeIrg, which is r.he lever
and lhe yeast of Ehe proleEarian revolution, consciously raises only in a general way

| 22.
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the forrns which the dearh-agony of capitalism takes' It' Eives their fundamental

laws, Eheir alEebraic expressj-on. It is che task of Ehe orBanisations in each

country ro start from there to define tf,ETSiitnretic conient which is consistenE HiEh

Ehe specific condiEons in any particular place at any Parcicular Eime'

At zhe same time, as TroEsky aEressed in Ehe 1938 conversaiion3

,,The end 6; ghs 'Progrg1Eg' is not complete, because we do not speak here about

the sociaL revolution, about lhe seizure of power by insurrecEion' Ehe transfoflfl-

ation of capitalist society inlo Ehe dicEaEorshiP '' the dictaE-

orship into sociaList society. This brings the reader only Eo the doorstep' I

It is the programme for action from Eoday until Ehe beginning of the sociaList

revolution. And fron the Practical point of view whaE is now the nost import-

antishorcanweguidethedifferentsEralaofthep"oletariaginthedirect-
ion of the soclal revolution"'

whaL it is importanE to assimilaEe is Ehe method of Ehe i?rogr3!Ie.|. ThiS method

starls from Ehe Principles of Marxisrn' It proceeds' frorn lhe subjective siluaEion

(Ehe crisis of leadershiP of Ehe proletariar) Eo the.objecEive "'l:tt 
t: societv (the

crisis of human civilisation) ro end with Ehe lasks (the consErucEion of Ehe Fourth

InEernational). The shifting of the ernphasis, from rhe "Communist }lanifesto" to Ehe

"Tra,nsiEional Programme", from the objective Eo Ehe subjective' expresses the unitl

of Ehe meLhod in the diversicy of concrete approaches' The dialectic of history in

our epoch has strikingly confirmed Ehe objecrive persPective of Marxisl' the solution

of {hich depends now only on the soluLion of the subjective problems (crisis of lead-

ership of the Proletariat), lrhich have become objecrive factors (crisis of hrrnan

civili sa t.ion) .

The queslion of Ehe 'rTransiEional Prograrune" is ais" irportan! as - lhat of the pro-

clamation of the FourEh International. We are deaLing, in two dlfferent but in-

separable forms, with the exPression of Ehe same necessity: the objective condilions

are ripe, whiLe Ehe subjective conditions 1ag behind ' on1y a conscious' ' organised'

planned effort will permit the two !o be joined, or, betEer, to inEer-penetrale '
The vanguard has Ehe power to mastex one of Ehe Ewo moments in the combination of

forces which bri-ng the proletariar togeEher as a classt ir is that the domination of

capital gas created "a comnon situation" and "corunon interests" for the mass of Ehe

Horkersi

As Marx wrote in "The Poverty of Philosophy":

"This rnass is thus already a class as against capiEal, but not yel for itsel-f ' I

In the strug8le.'. Ehis mass becomes united, and constiluEes itself a class for

itself. The intelests which iu defends becorne class inEetests. But the

strug8le of class againsL class is a poliEical struggle." (Progress Publishers,

Moscow ed. 1955, page 150).
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But. it is pxecisely because the defeats and reEreals, already tlemendous, uere in-

eviEably Eo be amplified wiEh Ehe new irnperialist war, precisely because Ehe unity

of the world class srrugglri had Eo be integrated in E*SfSonsciousness of Ehe inter-

national proleEariat in the lecessary fom of an organisation, which was the concreEe

form, hovever weak ir rnight be, which this uniEy assumedt in Ehe face of the bank-

ruptcy of Social-Dernocracy and stalinis - it is precisely for chese reasons lhat Ehe

Fourth InternaEional had to be proclaimed. lE was proclained by the Conference in

seprember 1938. At that time Frank did not understand !his, nor aia nerrs"d€?, it

we are to mention two who claimed to be for the Fourth International' The Centrist's'

Hho turned Eheir back on il, those for example of the P'o'U'M', vhich included none

rhe Less a number of advanced militants, had chosen Eo 9991!I99!-$g1I-9!1-P?I!I
first, and chen to "examine" the question of their international "aff il ia tion" I

Today we must Srasp thoroughly the meaning of Ehe proclamation of the FourEh lnter-

national". The proclamation was the only way to enable the working class' through

the intermediary of " rhe uard of the va rd" (TroEsky) Eo protecf- the herlEage

-of-october.and'EoresolvepositivelyibeconlradicEions'Ehevariedevents''Ehe
aberrations and, final1y, the betrayals vhich dld noE fail Eo occur' The reason

wastheweaknessofthehumanmaEerialwhichhadEoEakeuponitselflhegiBanEic
tasks which Ehe "ProgJllle" laid down' Nothing but the objective effect of Ehe

proclamation of the Fourth International on Ehe class consciousness of the world

proletariat permitted the militants of the l'anguard Eo be provi.ded with the means lo

grasp the thread of the conri-nuiEy and of lhe gains, thaE. is, of the "Progra!!e" '

The vety existence of tbe Fourth lnEernational was Che proof, the only proof, that

the historic experience of Ehe prolelariat uas not dissolYing into an ideology and,

by definiEion, foreign to Marxisn. Independently of Ehe people who, at a given

24.

The significance of the paxty i.,as already contained in Ehese 1ines, whlch the
"Igli!S:tq" further explained' They show thar ever since rhe origins of llarxism, ir j

did not separale the conscious struggle'for the parry frorh Ehe sttuggle which nore or I

less mechanically raises the proletariat in opposition to the bourgeoisie. The

latler cannot be victorious wiEhout Ehe forrner. As a llarxist, TroEsky did not separ-
ate the che "Programme" frorn the organisational franework which alone wj-ll enable
tha Pr^--.--^*'" --::g::'ill: to bear fruit. He believed, further, thar despite retrears and rle-
feats, it was necessary to ptgglgil Ehe Fourth lnternaEional, wirh rhe precise airn

of enabling the vanguard, for Ehe benefiE of Ehe world proletariat, to resist the

terrible pressure which was co be exexted upon it in l'lorId War II. The condi.tions

for construcEing Ehe Fourth International Here Eerrible. In 1937 TroEsky was the -i

sole survivor, the sole represenlative of che hundreds of Bolshevik cadres who had

\- formed the left opposition and in whom the trenendous experience of Bolshevisn was

physically contained, Never was there a greaEer dispariEy betwen Ehe political
necessity for an organisation and the conditions of its consErucEion'
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tirne, were the carriers of these ideas and who succr.unbed to enemy pressure, the

Fourth International, ever living, was in a position to offer to the conscious nilit-
ants Ehe framework of Eheir struggle, for them to Eive back iEs meaning to Ehe Pro- '

gramne of lhe world proletarian revoluEion. This is what vas to be done by the

Internat.ional Conmittee which, Cventy-eight years later, in lhe "IlanifesEo" of its

Third Conference, confirmed the correcEness of the line adopEed by the majoriEy of

Ehe Executive committee of the "I'lovement for the FourEh InEernational" (in 1938):

',The establishment of lhe InEernaEionaL CommitLee expressed lhe strenBth of the

programmeandtheviEa].ityofLheFourEhlnEernational:flominsideiECameEhe
organisation and Ehe force which would ensure its conEinuity in the class

sEruggle." ("Trotskyisr v. Revisionisn", Vo1 4; page 47' New Park ed')

Nothing more remains, to close this chaPter, but Eo try to draw a balance of the

- period 1929 - L940.

'TheBolshevik-Leninistswereinexperienced.Theyencounteredexternalandinternal
obslacleswhichEheydidnotknowhowtoovercome.PeltybourEeoisinEellectualisrn
exacLed its price: Clique stru881es, personal rivalxies, fractional strugg].eS were

what resuLled frorn all these difficulties. But the balance is noE entirely negat-

ive. The Bol shevik-Lenini s! s tackled some of Ehe principal quescions which face

Ehe vanguard in the course of the construcEion of the revoLutionary party, without

being able Eo solve them, such as revolutionary work in the trade unions, propaganda

andstruggleforEheindependentorganisaEionsoflheclass,fraction},ork,Ehere-
lation belween independent work and entrism and the struBBle against Centrisn' The

Bol shevik-Lenini st s posed the necessity of carrying the "PrograIle" into acEion' but

in abslract terms, withouE being able rea11y to link their action vith the concreEe

i conaitions of the class srrug*1e, wirhout having assimilated the essence of Lhe relag-

ions between masses and apparatuses. They tried to appLy Ehe rules of democratic

centra:-isn,burdidsoformally.TheBolshevik-Leniniststookonthefightagainst
'SociaL-Democracy and SEalinisrn, which was lhen at Ehe zeniEh of ils power'

Ttte position of Trotsky in our movement was unique, buE the "01d !lan" was supporEed

on a SlrugEle which he Has Ieadin8, a slxuggle which presenled great weaknesses, bu!

equa[y had its strong sides, to Seneralise in principles the living experience of

the secEions of the Fourth lnternationaL. The living characEer of Marxisrn, of

Trotskyisn, is-, there. Theory is fed by activities which are more or less correcE-

Ly 1ed, raEher less than more, to bring oul Ehe lessons for Lhe future. There was

a living r:elation betveen the acEi\riEy of- thBr,Bol shevik-Lenini st s and lhat of Trotsky.

Ttii s fbuod-. its outcome in the "rrun"igi6na1 ProCllryg". It was impossible for the.,

Bolshetik.Lenini sts to learn in.any'oEher iay Ehan by assinllating for Ehemselves Ehe

programme which Trotsky outlined. The great majority of the Bol shevik-Lenini s t s were

not ready to caTry through the "Progragle" in activity. But, likewise to a Srea! ex-

Ient. -it was nor wi!hiE..lbe oqvB::. of anYone.. to avoid..'Ehe). reefrs.. Ehg,misqakes a4d the
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errors due to inexperience, in this period in which lhe nost experienced of the

cadres of Eolshevisrn (the Russian party cadres) had been desEroyed by repression.

The Bolshevik-Lcninisrs had to take lhe roads Hhich they Eook (they could perhaps

have done it beErer, advance.l nore quickly, rhough wiEhin "estrictin8 
limits) to re-

lurn to the high road of the revolution and of the consEruction of the revolutionary

party, the principles ancl perspectives of t{hich had been formula Eed by Trotsky,

principles and perspectives which did noc become concrete unEi-l later.

No tendency other Ehan ours endured Such pressure and contributed, despite its
terrible .tneaknesses, whaE ic contribuced to Ehe revolutionary struggle of the prolet-

ariat. The fact remains Ehat Ehe Bol shevik-Lenini st s have not yeE finished wiEh

their weakne sse s.
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C!I ,{P TER Tt{ 0

1940 )t1 h5t r\ in s: the Curren t

l.la s it llidnichc in the Century?

The --ar broke out on Seplember 3, L939. The events weighed heavily on nany

shoulders and rnost of rh4 oldest Bolshevik-Leninist caCres of Lhe Internationalis!

l.lorkers' Party (P,O.L) and of the Internationalist Cor'uluni' st Party (P'C'L) col-

lapsed. some stayed at their postr Craipeau (P'C'I') and }laic Laurent (P'c'L)

In fact, it was to the young generation of Inilitants, that of June 1936' that the

Easkfellofreconscructingthetuoorganisations.TheBolshevik-Leninistshadto
faceapartticularlydj.fficulEsiluation,becausecheyhadnoEbeenabletonrakelinks
with the nasses in 1936, rhey had been disarmed by Ehe disapPearance of their eldets

and then by the assassinaLion of TroEsky in August 1940 and Ehey lrere divided betHeen

several ten.tencies. They r.rere not prepared for Ehe siEuation whi-ch lhey faced or

in an1, qsy ready for it: undergroi.rnd work, scatEered forces, broken connecEions and

the deep reEreat of the workinS-class which they experienced' The working-c1ass l'as'

in a certain sense, throHn into consternaEion by the "blitzkrieg" and Ehe consequences

of Ehe defeat. Thousands and thousands of soldiers were made prisoners without

striklng a b1ow. DecadenE French imperialism revealed iEself powerLess to resisE

German inperialisrn. The shade of June 1936 was ever-present, and the French irperi-

alists' first concern was to mainEain order.

As soon as the Chamber of DepuEies - that of the Populat Froot - entrusfed by an over-l

whelming. najority ful1 powers to the o1d Llarshall Peta1n, severe purSes descended on 
"

Jews, Freemasons, Socialiscs, CommunisCs /31$porters of un-denom ina tional schools,

who $ere held Eo blanre for Ehe weakeninB of "civic sPiric'r and "patriotisn". The

tTade union federalions, the c.c.T, nd the c.F.T,C,, and all the poliEical parEies

wera dissolved and the worker-mi li lant s were persecuLed.

weak links with rhe working-class and difficulEy in deciding a1on8 what lines to

inEervene sCrengEhened sectarian as ve1l as opporEuni st Eendencies anong the Bolshev-

ik-LeninisEs. Discouragenent comes Ehrough in the inEernal bulleEins:

"Can the Bolshevil<-Leninists intervene directly, im'nediately and lrith success

among the nasses in or(ler, by their intervention, to avert lhe transition to fascism'

at the sarne tine pushing asi.je the reactionary, pro-British, democratic, backvard

bourgeois and pe tt.y-bourgeoi s uave, the stalinist !/ave, lhe fa-i ist forces backeri by

tanks,and .he aircraft bearing the swastika? Can Ehe Bol shevik-Lenini st forces

seriously put themselves together to represenl a force which suffices frorn any poin!

of vj.ew to advance this "historic" clair Eoday?

Everyone was asking these questions, in a situation in which the proletariat Has dis-

integFated and the leaders of the French Qonrnunist Pa"Ey trying to ne8oiiate the
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legalisation of their ne1./spaper, "L'Hu,-nanite", wiEh the wehrmacht, the German Arny'

The Gerrnan occupation raised the "naf,iona1 question" and lhe problen of democraEic

liberties to a 1eve1 of Ehe firsE irnportance. It' cost the young, inexperienced

militants years to solve these problerns, and then very imperfectly. The fact remainsl

thaE Ehese quesEions, all of which arose fron the period of imperialism, which Lenin

characEerised as "reacEion all aLong the line", were posed and discussed among the

Bol shevik-Lenini st s fron Ehe sole viewpoinE of Ehe inEerests of lhe proleEarian revol-

ution - and anong them alone.

Has it necessary, as the Inrerna Eionali st communist commlttee (ex - P.c.I.) cl-aimed,

lo ignore in practice the consequences of the German occupaEion' on ttle Eround that

Ehat naEional questj-on had been settled since ttle 19th cenEuxy and Has historically

obsolete as "an expression of economic progress"?

To be sure, it is Perfectly correcE !o oPen the way to the socialist United SEates of

Europe Ehrough ,,currents of internacional proleEarian fraEexnisaEion, Ehe suppression

of-tariff barriers, peaceful proletarian collaboraEion, workers' control of plans'

theirexlensionandtheimprovementeverywhereofthecondiEionsof,IifeofEhemass-
es'r, But iE Has sti1I necessary to Eake account of the concreEe siEuauion and the

occupation, in order to make the perspective of the Uniced Sociallst States of

Europe a real one for the masses. The C'C'I' showed iEself Eo be unable lo do so

when iE wrote: "Down with Bourgeois Democracy! Down fiiEh Hitl"er!"' as if Ehe

masses were not made sharply aware of Ehe difference beEween Ehe two at evely

moment .

NorcouldtheC.C.]'criticiseEheopenlyopportrrnistposi.cionofEheFlenchconitt-
ees of Ehe Fourth International", vhich became ,Ihe ComrniEtees -()f the Fourr-h InEer-

national" in 1942 - lhe ex P.o'I'

In November 1940, "La verite" wroEe!

'.I,le must nake the Sreatest possible efforts to dra!, rhe bour8eois fraction into

forming with us a party, a naEional movement of resistance"'

It proposed Eo ,,every French worker, every Frenchman" Ehe formaEion of "commiEtees of

nationdl liberalion,' and Ehen ,,of narional vigiLance" (in "La VeriEe'r No. 6, November

L1, 1940), or presented as a conmon aim "the war which the French people wage in

France and the war L,h,ich De Gaulle is waging in Britain: Ehat Eo brinE down Hit1er"'

("La Verite", No. 12, october 1941).

French Imperiali smcon E inued Eo be an imperialisn in the h'istoric sense of the term,

even Ehou8h i! had been crushed by Geman Imperia!.ian' The occupaEion in no way

changed iEs character. The Cernan victory in 1940 did not. cralsforrn Ehe inperielisE

bourgeoisie into a bourgeois class ln an oppressed or colonial counEry. The future

"t-:r:""n 
Imperialisn was not yet decidedi il could be decided onlv at Ehe end of i
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World l"lar 1I. From this point of vie!, it is evident that Ehe militants of the

former p,o.r. abandoned thenselves to unprincipled opportunism on the national quest-

ion. But we shal1 be submer8ed in sectarianisn if ve fail to recognise' as tfre

c.c.1. did, that Ehe working masses are conscious of exploitat'ion in a specific form

and in specific conditions. The cerman occupation meanE being looEed' it meanE the

robbery inherent in all imperialist war, on rop of being explolted by French capital-

ign. For lhe workers, the German occupaEion meant above all the ${asEika' The

working masses were avare of exploitation in direct relaLion to Eheir hatred of

fascign and courd be aware of i.t only in this way. To ignore these feelin8s !'a s !o

turn one's back on reality'

Striking Root s in Ehe tlorkin c:911!! ! The SEru ccl 9- !9r-I!! 9rle.t!911l : !!'
None the less from 1941 on\,rard the c,c,I. lried to sf,rike roots in the vorking-c1a ss.

In January 1941 the Marseill-es comrades opposed Ehe abstracE, va gue document of the

Leadership which served as a programme since August 1940:

.-. ,,The creaEion of CommitEgss 6f"1'lorkers' AlLiance, which wiLl be able Eo become

a pole for re-troupment of the workers on a class basis and will sharply dis-

tinguish itself from uhe peopl"er s committees of the French Communisg ?ar!y"'

The platform of the [larsei1les comrades ca1Ied for:

- re-organising the party viEh an acLive policy and giving iE Ehe abiLiEy Lo work:

- working for Ehe unification of Ehe Bol shevik-Lenini st s:

- sinking rooEs in the masses by neans of the Corunittee of Workers'

and developing rnore poinls of unity with the class'

These proposals aroused a surly response from the leadership vhich'

itsel-f unabl-e to advance Ehe least counter-propo sa1 '

ALready a differentiation was appearing beEHeen Ehe leaders' who were sPecialiscs in

produclng docunents and bringinE out the 'press, and the militanEs who were cLoser

to the class and more concerned about inEervening in it' In April 1941 ' hofiever '
the leadershiP of the C.C.I' put forward lhe PerspecEive of "RevoluEionary Workers'

Groups". on Ehe basis of the factories, tbe militanEs were to form "G'o'R"'

(Revolurionarl l,lorkers' Groups")' These G'o'R' would be i11ega1 and would operate

a p91!9y- of propalanda , 
. 

e duca tion and strugSle' The "G'O'R'" would be formed by Ehe

nosE advanced, reliable elements. li!+t,:the Do]:,gIbtik-Lenini sE s had Ehe ta sk]-of

construcEin8 were to be, for tomor?ow, Ehe Seneral staffs of Ehe workersl indusLrial

councils and of the factory commitEees.

In May 1941 the c.c'I. attenpted to work ouE a proEramme. of democratic denands of

the vorkints c1ass, "because the strugSle for democraEic demands, for freedom of the

press, freedom of neeling and of struggle abouE earnings will result in developing

the workers' stnugSle by carrying it Eo a higher stage, which is a condition for
chanBing the situation. "

.,a

Alliance (C.A ,0 , )

moreover, \.ia s
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Many anbiguities remained, for all that. The "G.0.R." was to enable ghe Trotskyists

to implang Ehemselves in lhe facEories and to recrui! and educate nil'itants. Thal

was its positive slde, Bul i! was conceived as an embryo of a SovieE, which would

have to take the place of the tTaditional orSanlsations and pargicularly of the trade

unions.

The mistake uhich Franl( rnade in 1938 was again repeated, The Soviets, which are Ehe

forrir of organisation and re-groupmenE of the class as a c1ass, as a whole and in its

unity as a "power", cannot be bToughE inEo exisEence by order' They are born from

and develop ou! of the revoluEionary conditions of the sEru8gle of Ehe masses, as

Ehe concreEe form of Ehe objeeEive movement of Ehe class, which Marx expressed on the

banner of Ehe FirsE InEernaEional: "Ihe enanciPaEion of the wolkers will be rhe

task of the Horkers' Ehemselves.'l

The '.RevoluEionary Workers' Groups" ("C.O.R'") could have no real meaning except as

forns of organisaEion relaEing !o Ehe construcEion of Ehe revolutionary party, tha! i

is,tothecons!ructionofthesubjecEiveinsErumen!whicha1onecanensuxe!he
';*rictory of the SovieEs". Theoretical confusion leads to bureaucratic formalisn

and resu.l-Es in effecting a real substitution of the Party for Ehe real struEgle of

the masses. Iiarxism - the Party - !s no longer lhe conscious expression of the un-

conscious process and the "G.0.R." subsriEutes itsel-f for the unconscious process as

an abstract caEegory. In their reality, the "G'o'R"' of the C'l'I' vere nol to be-

come either the genuine forrns of organisation relaEinB to lhe consEruction of rhe

revolutionary party, uhich is what they ouBht Eo' have been' and Hhich they were con-

fusedly tendinB toHards becoming, nor Here they Ehe embryos of Soviets' !'hich rhey

could not be and never vere. Very often, the "G'O'R'" was in fact Ehe nucleus of an

iL1ega1 trade union. Bul the Eheoretical confusion !'hich the C'C'I' creaEed did

noE pernir this kind of ,,c,o.R,,,, Ehe nucleus of an i11ega1!r3de union, to play thaE

role fu11y. -q11 the more so because the very great inexperience of rhe Inilitanls

led then to ionsider Ehe traditonal or8anisaEions, and in parLicular Ehe lrade

unions, as "out-daEed".

This ambiguity about the role and nalure of the "G'o'R"' was Eo encourage amonB Ehe

TrotskyisrsthetendencyEoEurnawayfromtheunions'despirethere-affirmationof
principle on the role of Ehe tevolutionaries in these organisarions and on Ehe necess

ity to inlervene in lhern.

Ihe Corunittees of the Fourth International, which became uhe ?'o'I' in January Lg43' 
I

also turned tovards the working c1ass, ttrough more slowly- and with gr,eaEer diffiCultf 
i
I

than the c,c.I. The composiEion of the ParEy Las stj-l1scarcely proletarian' M8"!

of the members were young and Ehe leaders were insufficiengly developed' There was I,l
a real Bulf between the leaders, the "OId Bolsheviks" who comporEed themsalves moxe 

f

as leachers Ehan as poliEical guides, and Ehe resE of che organisation' i

I
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Un1ike the C C.L, Ehe orEanisation was so poorly centxalised that the leadership

could produce a journal direcCed toi,lards fhe youth, "The Young Guard", lrithout tellin8
the organisation generally. The comrades of the South-West ReBion studied Ehis

journal and found in it the organic signs inherent in centriSrn, They decided to

Lo all they could Eo get in conEacE with these young revoLuEionaries and encourate

their devel opnent !

Academic and abstract discussions sEil1 occupied more time than they 'shoutrd' Ihe
. ttacked

minority, the InternaEionalist opposition, was exEremely sectarian ana*-"*-"-) 3!
nauseam the errors of the leadership - rehich rrere numelous - and iE polemicised in

iEs turn.

The German attack on the usSR on June 22, 1941 , had speeded up lhe processes of

maturation and poliEical clarification vithin Ehe working c1ass, which entered inlo

sEruggle in the second half of 1941 . In the month of November, Ehe miners in Ehe

Depariments of Nord and Pas-de-Ca1ais, aftel having won soap and increased food

rations from the enployers, refused uo work for Ehe Gernan army and demanded thaE Ehe

coal be delivered to Lhe civil population. From tha! tine onwaTd, German :lachine-

Buns were to stand permanently readu at Ehe pit-heads to try to ensure order and

calm for the employers.

The resisiance of the working class increa sed considerably when aE the betinninB of

1942 HiEler imposed the Service of Compulsory t3lega (S.T,0.) in order to rneet the

needs of Ehe German war machine. He had to collect in the occupied countries the

man-polrer which he needed in Germany. The French bourgeoisie resisted i-n its own

way, because it saw signs of the German defeat, and bdcause i! wanted to Protect its
own man-poHer supplies. The youth, uho rejected Ehe S'T.0" Eook !o Lhe maquis.

Frorn Ocuober - November 1942, denonst"ations and strikes against the levies - the

pretended exchange of a prisoner of war for each worker who went to Germany - became

general. After the whole.region had stopped work for beEween 99 hours afld a day,

the lrorkers of Nantes lefE the city when they lrere deported, raising Eheir clenched

fists and singing the InternaEionale, which they sLarEed again whenever Bhey lrent

through a ci ty.

The first defeats of Ehe Gernans, and espeeiaLly Stalingrad, which re sounded as a
great victory of the working class over Fascism, radicalised the masses, They.put

up lrith Ehe faenzied super-exploi Ea Eion of which they 
'rere 

the victims with rising
jJpacience. Slrikes broke out against the lengthening of working hours, lo$ering
of earnings, sackings and the Ievy... sonetimes defeaEs,.sometimes parEial-1y victor-
ious.

levy wer.detosqJg

in engineering.

e! - Ehe workers throughouE Lhe

In the Lyons region, Ehe

Ihe greaE wave of st.rikes against the

country. In Nantes the sttikes r^rere

railwaymen joined Ehe sEruggLe while the enBineers went on
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since 1937 a facEory in Chambery lras occupied by lhe workers, The working class
drew behind it the peEEy bourgeoisie and Ehe peasanEs. As the trains lefE for
Germany, Ehe black-coated workers, the technicians and even Ehe peasanis shouted the

same sLoBans as the workers and sang Ehe I'Internat ional" like them, Nowhere did

the defeat of the strike beat down the cornbaEiivity of the workinB class.

Under the totalitarian jack-boot of Nazism, the revoluEionary upsurge of the prolet-
ariat adlanced towards lhe revolutionary conquest of power, in a situation in which

Ehe bourgeois state, the so-cal1ed French sEate, becarne. more and rnore disorganised.

The Trotskyists r,rere carrj-ed along by Ehe movement of the class fron 1943 onr.rards

and sEruck rooEs in the xorking cl.ass. The systenatic vork of inPLantation in the

facEories, which Ehe C,C.1. began in 1941, bore fruit. The P,O,I. began to overcome

its organisaEional and political weaknesses fron its 5th congress in July 1943.

Never before had such unanimous determination been expressed in the rank s of Ehe

party - though it was not free fron voluntarisn - to l.,in Ehe fighcing cadres and

militants of the workers' .,"nguart. It was only abou! lhen tha! the concern of
some became the concern of all. The debales in general were doninaEed by the will
!o make the TransiEional Programrne live and to implanE iE in the masses. The be-

ginning of polilical clarificaEion which was caking place slrengEhened the cohesion

and the homogeneity of the ParEy. The leadership recognised without reserve Ehal

in ics desire !o make itsel"f echo the actual pre-occupaEions of the masses and Eo at-
lach itself to their most immediaEe struggLes, it had Eoo ofEen defended incorrect
positions, especially on Ehe nalionaL quesiion. The minority, lhe Interna t.ional i st
opposition, for its part, admitted EhaL iEs criticisn had ofEen been sterj.le, Eo the
exEent that it had been purely negative and turned exclusively againsE the leadershlp
iasEead of being turned towards winninB the masses.

None the 1ess, one Congress cannot abolish at a stroke the pasE and all its political
rnisEakes. There stil1 exisEed forrnali sn, verbalisrn, intellecEuaLisn and secEarian-
isn, to t'hich opporcunism replies in opposit.ion.

The problem of the UniEed FronE was located in Ehe centre of the discussions aE the
Congress and in Ehe organisalion. It concentrated all the difficulties over which
both the ?.0.1. and the ?,C.I. sEuibled equaLly.

None the 1ess, while the repressiolr cdrEfnued, the impLaniation of T"otskyism made

Progress.

From 1943 new regions of the Party were set up. The old. regions made links with Ehe

factories and the youth camps which Vichy organised. The Trotskyists had Eheir
toot" in the regions of Ilordeaux, Nantes, Toulouse, Mazam,€t, Clermond-Ferrand, .!yon,
Marseille, valence . and -Nice, as well as in BritEany, in Ehe Nord and in the paris
region and el swehere.

Reports .from factories appeared rnore and more frequently in Ehe press. They came
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from facEories in Ehe ?aris Region (Bafeau at La Courneuve, from the LoEaine PlanE'

fron S.l{.c.A,!!. at Les }lureaux from caudron aE Billancourt) etc., fron Tergnier in

the Aisne, fron rhe coal mines in Pas-de-calais. sEarEing in AugusE 1943 

"'LaVerite", the organ of the P.0.1., began Eo Eet rid of its abstracE' general charact-

er and to fo1low up the i11egal intervenEion of the militanLs in uhe factories'

Ttre atnosphere in the facuory aE S.I'G'I'l'A' at Lyon was such Ehat the workers' I'ed

by Ehe Trotskyists, stopped work on SePEember 23, 1943' The sErike developed for

demands which had already been presenEed on llay 1, and it ended in a ParEj'aL victory'

There can be no denial Ehat Ehe TrotskyisEs were on Ehe -Toad Eo linkinB themselves

with the uorkers. BuE that was not achieved withouc certain polirical weaknesses'

The young comrades of the P.o.I. in the Bordeaux Region had links with working

class, buE did not know how lo make use of them. Their newspaper, "0ctobre", like

uhat of Ehe ?aris P.egion, "Workers' Scruggle", could have just as well been produced

fromMarseilleorLi].].e.TherearesErikingdifferencesbeE},eenEhesejourna].Sand
those of the conrades in NanEes or in BriEtany, which were produced unde" the uitle'
iWort 

"""' 
FronE", and had liriks with thelr region. These $'ere an imPortant !'eapon'

not on1y for the working class but also for the ?arLy' None the less' these comrad'

eswereunabletoorganise',Workers'FronE''Groups,andevenletEhefewsroupslhat
thev did form fa11 aparE, Meanwhile Eheir journal, Ehe Propaganda and their inEer-

.,r"rraron urok"d "."- 
dutitbli.".ho . Papers dropped at a factory l{ere Passed hand Eo

handbylheHorkersandevenreachedfacEorieswherethecomradeshadnocontacts.

At the same time, both organisations develoPed important tork direcEed at the

German soldiers. At the beginning of Ehe war, the Trouskyists had proudly declar-

edr "Enslavement neither to Ehe conqueror no? to Gau1li sn""' This firm aLtachmenE

!oinEernationalisrn,despiEe'soneofthem}Ihosankinronationalisnandsupportfor
Britain, when othets were capigulating in the name of fallacious theories of staEe

capiEalisn (!ike Ehose in all the pariies, in Lhe French Communisl Party and in the

S,f,I.o.), enabled the TroEskyists Lo preserve the "Transitional P"ogramme" and Eo

ensure that it was handed on.

In llay 1940, the Bol shevik-Lenini sc s were alone in addressing all che workers' all

uhe soldiers, acrgss national fronEiers:

"IndependenEly of the course of the war, we fulfiU our fundamental' task;

weexplaintotheworkersuhetrreco.rbilableopposiEionoftheixinteresls.to
the interests of bloodrhirsEi. capitaLismi we mobilise Ehe exploited people

against irnperiili:sn; we work for the unity of all the workers of all the beIli-

gerenEandneutralcountriesiwecallforEhefralernisaEionofEheGermanvork-
ers and sol,diers with Ehe soldiers on the opPosite slde of Ehe front' We mobil-

ise the women and Ehe youth against the war, we mainEain a consEanE, persisEanE,

tiTeless propaganda for the revolution in Ehe faclories, in the villaBes' in the

baracks, at the front and in the fleet." (See: "DocurenEs of Ehe Foulth Inter-
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naEional! 1933 - 1940", ed. Pathfinder Press, New York, L973, pa8e 350)'

This proclamaEion remained neiEher an absEract principle or a dead LeEEer. The

TroEskyists. began to reconsltucE Ehe International in Europe at Ehe heiSht of Ehe

r{ar, !,rhen mpst of lts : leaders had lost Eheix feeE' The work was organising

principaLly through the efforis of Ehe P'O'I', especially of llarcel' Hic' who had been

anonB the first, ifl the debales on the occuPaEion, !o slruggle to integrate lhe

TrotskyisEs in Ehe class struggle. After the deporlation of Souzin (leader of the

trnion of building trade lrorkers in the Paris Region), Hic took charge of the Erade

union cornmi ssion of the P.O.I. ShorEly before he was dePorted, che European commiss-

ion r''as recon sEituted '

TheTrotskyistsdidnoEstoPatthatpoinE.l.lithinEheliniEsoftheirmeans,they
undertookapolicyofrevoluEionaryfraternisation},ithEheGermansoldiers.In
1942, "La verile" devoted ediEorials Eo Ehe firsE siSns of disaffay in the German

army, nuEinies, refusal of orders, esPeciaLly in a submarine anchored a! BresE'

They distributed LeafleLs and paPers ln German in Ehe barracks' and the German

s6ldiers welcomed Ehem very favourably. It was precisely aE BresL Eha! ce11s of

German sailors were put Eogether, but in Paris and in the formet Free Zone as well'
.'De" ArbeiEer", later "Arbeiter und Soldat", the orBan of Ehe Fourth Internalional '

'the organisation in groups of Ehree vas led by a leading triad' A GesEapo agent

penetrated the organisation snd Ehe German wolk !'as destroyed in September - October

1943. Thirty German soldiers and sailors were arresLed and shot' Some fifty

French comrades fell. Marcel Hic, Beaufrere and Roland EiLiatre, who was in charge

of the German {ork, were deported. The repression was so severe tha! the leadershiP

of the P,O,I. took very st"ict organisational measures, and decided to seParate lhe

German erork carefuLly from lhe French work, to Put the German comrades by Ehenselves

in groups of three and Eo maintain the links beEween them either by non-Geman com-

rades or by German miliEants who $rere !reI1 known fo! a long time'

The Geman work Has ineviEably separated from the French organisation, and rra s en-

ErustedtoWidelin,whowasinchargeofthe'Germangroupin?arisr:theeditorof
,,ArbeiEer und Solda!" and of therevrer'r rrgnsga Wort". The German TroEskyisE Widelin

was to be murdered by lhe Gestapo, afEer being arresEed following an aEgempE to

escape. The disappearaice of Marcel Hic 1ed to the appearance in lhe inEernational

leadership of a compLetely unknown miliEanE - PabLo (Michel Raptis).

Fiira11y, discussions wele resumed for Ehe unificaEion of the P'o'I', the C'C'I' and

a snalf group which came out of Ehe "abundanEisEE movemenir one of the leaders of

which, Henri Claude, was to join che French Communist Party afEer the war.'

In L944 the "French State" r.,as coming apart on all sides. The German afioy was less

and less capable of protecEing the rrench bourgeoisie. Desertions were !isin8. lne
34.
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German soldiers in charge of guarding trains were closing Eheir eyes to thefts
of melchandise. Strikes became nore frequent, against Ehe lev)', against 50, 60,

or even 72 hours of work a week, againsE shorEages and police bruta1ity...

Repression became ,nore severe. IE was nlt organised by the Gestapo a1one. The

most reactionary fraction of the French bourgeoisie got ready its weapons against
Lhe vorking class. Under the cover of the 'rFrench State., the Darland militia,
the civil and military organisaEion of the CounE de Vogue went inco battle, within
the maquis, against "Ehe terrorists in Ehe pay of London and l,1oscot"'. . It was clear
to everyone Ehat the co].lapse, which was not inevitable, would produce a revoluEion-
ary situation in France.

This was the situation which dernanded thaE the Bol shevik-lenini sE s be re-unified.
In Ehe face of Ehe radicalisaEion of the masses and in order to express their revol-
uEionary aspirations, i8 was necessary to offer Ehen a party, thal is to say, a

pole of revolutionary re-gloupment, whtcica:-lc11To lead the masses.

.Ttre unification was Eaken in hand directly by the European Conference in Februaly -
March 1944, which appointed a federative Central cormitEee, made up of Ewo represent-
atives of the C.C.I., Lwo representatives of the P.O.L and one for "October". Ttre

represenEative of the European Executive connniltee, Pablo, was to aEtend meetings of
the CenLraI Committee Eo arbitraEe, a methodl8hich he became very atEached, For

years the pgsilion of arbitraEor enabled Pablo to load his responsibiliEes on to

other people,

In fact Ehe federaiive Cenlral Committee never met. The European Secretaria!

decided, in Lhe lighE of the very difficult conditions of the re-unification in
France and of a new wave of arresLs of merbers of the P.o'I., Eo suspend Ehe Central

Conmrittee and the Political Bureau, .as well ar- the regionaL commiEEee of the Paris
region and Ehe commissions. SupporEed by a consulEative commission of Ehree me&bels

- one representative of each organisation - it controlled all the members of the
three orBanisations, it decided what Eheir futur8tTEui.. vas Lo be and where rhey

would work, on Lhe basis of Ehe results of its enquiries, Hhich lrere approved by Ehe

conrnission of Lhe three. After that, it once again gave place to Ehe Central Corn-

mitted and Ehe oEher leading organisms of the party.

In fact, whaEever may have been the consideration of where comrades should xork,
the unificatioir remained a process of p)-acing tendencies side by side. The P.C,L
had no political.homogeneity. Very often it piled up opportunist and sectarian
errors, rrithout these exaclly reproducing the former P,OlL or Ehe folaler C,C.I.

At the beginnine of 1944 the p,c,r. was confronted by new rasks. NeiEher its Erad.-
iEions nor the experience which it had won during the first years of che war pTe- ,,:

pared it sufficientLy for mass work.

None the 1ess, through poliEical difficulties and despiEe errors and contradictions,
35.
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its nilitanl attiEude tended to locate It among the real Problems rhlch were being

posed ln the class "r",rt'it" 
of the French Proletariat'

should Ehey accept che control of the c.N.R., Ehe l'NaElonal colJrlcll of the Reslst,.--f

ance"? the ansuer lrhich they adoPted after a bltter dlscusslen s35 'rNolrr' the

c.N.R., under the Presldency of Bidaultr broutht logether all the Resistance organls-

atlons, from the exEreme rlSht bourBeoisie, rho had broken lliEh Petaln and l'leygand'

across to the Connunl st larEy, by way of the banktuPE party of the Eadlcal SocialisEs'

the s.F.I.O., the c.G.T. flhich had just b€eni: re-unified' the C'F'T'C' eEc' In lhe

stlll-occupledpartsofFrancerthe,'FrenchSEate''ofPetalnHasinconp]'eteliquld-
atlon and the C.N.B. confro[ted it as the leading nucleus for lhe reconsEruction of

the bourgeols sEate, a task to rhich the leaders of lhe tradltlonal or8anisations'

S.F.I.o. - P.c.F. - c.G.T. - uere harnessing Ehe8selves' in concert nlrh De cau1le''

-tlf*8$ort'tfot"ry Doveoent due to Ehe suffe"ings of Horld War I1'
in order to break up thi 

L;a-a". ,r", xhen ue declared on the
The P.C.I. rras coEect, though ll Pushed the pol

day after the landlng on June 6' 1944r

- ,,*" 
"*a"rrai 

of Ehe fascist terror durlnB the $ar only skeEcttes ou! Ehe terrlble

sltuationHblcharJalEstheljorEersiftheydonotsucceedinoverthrowinggai:Ital-
ist, rhlch ploduces fascio and rar' BUT THE FATE HHICH IS RESERVED fOR YoU

IJNDERTHEDoMINATIoNoFA}TERICANANDBRITI5ITIMPEBIALI$IIflLLNotBEBETTER.''

It ls true that bourgeois d'emocracy and fascio ate two forms of rule of the capital-

ist classl the one, bourgeois doroinatlon in the condltlons of decadenE capitalls[o'

brlnging about the other, fasciel' But Ehese are not equivalenE forms of poliEical

donlnation. Under one of these forms' boutgeols democracy ' the proLeEariat retains

Its class poslEions, rfilch it has r,on froE caPital in Ehe class strugBle' its wofkln8'

class liberties and l.ts organisatlons' Under the other fotm ' fascisrn' the HorkinB

class is broken.up lnEo atons' It has neitber rlghts nor agreenents and is handed

ovel, bound. hand and fooE, co capilalisE exploltation'

the responslblliry for bourgeols denocracy' It
The proleraria! does noE accep!

lace it lrith the democxacy of rorkers' councils,
strugtles aBalnst it, in order to reP

lllth the dicEatorship of the Prolecatia t, lri Eh the Codnus"'SEate ' BuE the Prolet-

ariat cannot be indlffetenE Eo defendlnB itself as a class, and, therefore, to the

Political forms of the rule of the enemy class' Nulerous crlsls and conflicts uere

eded for Ehe young TrotskylsEs and their eldet s to learn froo rheit own experlence
ne

and from the lessons of the class sEruggle ' Many never succeeded ln doing so'

desetled. f'

It is absolutely celtaln chat 'Aa Verite" xas correcE xhen it Hrote on Jtlfile 22' 1944r

"Ttte certitude whlch must form the bronze foundation of the poltcy of the Eourth

Internatlonal i9 tbat the tlansfotuatlon of the irnperialist war inEo a civll war

necessarily inplles the fornation of workers' cormlttees' shich in a perlod of
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. d.ua1 po*er ril'I opPose the po!,er of the bourBeoisie and the t"eactrerous policy

of the SEalini sis. "

Facts have Proved it.

Ihe ernployers feared another June 1936' After May 1944 they tried co prevent the

class fron e:<ploding by all kinds of Palliat1ve devicest closin8 factoties' sendlng

uork-people into the Prov.lnces or the outer subulbs Eo repai' lhe rallrays' buE in

rrain.

Ils-Yes:ss-Bise-9P-l s1i!, *viegs-esg Trade Unions

Between Lhe deParLure of the German Eroops on August 17 and the arrival of the A1lies

on AugusL 24t Tnote than Len facEories' including some of Ehe nost i'nportant in the

engineering industry round Paris' wete occupied by Ehe workers on Ehe inltiarive otr

the nilitants of Ehe P'C'I' The noveroen t beBan at Juno and D'M'W' in Afgenleuil '

.-' Ihe German Banagers 536 fl€dr leaving the torkers rmpaid. Tbe rorkers forned a

provlsional corulittee atrd then convened a factory neetimg, which denocraticaLly elec

ed a facEory cororuittee. this ortanised Lhe facLory canteen,nade '8qo4 the Lools EhaF'

had had ParEs renoved, sav !o the upkeep of the facEory and proceeded to a Pay-out'

The movenent sPreadi:to d.ozens of enterPrises ln lhe Paris Eegion' A11 of Ehem elec

ed or confirned thelr connitEees' The factorles Here occuPied at flrsE by sna1l

teaBs of torkexs who organlsed the occupaiion and the defence of the place' A11

the workers uere called logether on pay-day to Ehe canteen' by PosEers' by cycllsts -

by the Pre ss. Meetings t,ere Ehen held Hhere the com0iEiee Has elecEed.
and then

Everywhe

offlce s

nlght.

re Ehe workers set Ehe exanPle of ordef, and organisa tLon ln the factoryi the

rere nainEained, drere was no sEealing and lhere sere guards on duty day and

Never dldithe canteens function so re11'

Each occupation had its orn special feaiures' At Bleriot (Suresnes) ' the corutrlttee

published its 
- 
constitutlon. The "social conmltEee"' a Vichy creation' uas rejected'

A pur8e conmisslon ras set uP and drove out the enenies of Ehe workinB class'

At C.M.S.C. Ehe Horkers sacked the canteeu nanaBeress who trad been stealing for

years. They apPointed a coN0itEee to x[ana8e the canteen and 
'0et 

the denands of

the canteen staff. Fina11y, a workets' xoiliEla' $e11 aflned' ensured Ehat the Place

was under quard.

At Jt8to (Argenteuil) the Pay-ou! ras organised' rithouE the boss' ltith the help of

the accounEs sEaff. The head of personnel was brought before a people's tribunal '

rrhich coDdenned hlm Eo be under contl'nual suxve''llance by a worker mllitianan'

At B.MrH., the irorkers came to an agreenent xilh the techniclans and studied a plan

to geE the factory back into production'

On Autust 22t L944t a xeek afler Ehe firsr faclory commitlees nere formed' Ebe Hork- I

ers at Renault electeal a provisional corroittee and addressed a leafleE co all the i

I
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rrorketsS

trRenaulE ?rovisional Commiltee August 22, 1944

COMRADES,
A HORKERST CoIIMITTEE has been formed
This CoWITTEE has the following objectst

1. To bring together lhe workers of the different facEories so as !o defend

their inEerests, which consist at the PresenE lirae oft

a). ONE MONIII ' S ADVANCE IN IAY

b). RE-OPENING THE CANTEENS

2. In the fulure, as soon as the evacuation is complete ' re-opening-of the

factories irsediaEely r.rnder the conLrol of the WoRKEBST CoMMITTEES'

3. Pay to be adjusied !o neet the cost of f ivingl SLIDING S0ALE oF WAGES

FIJIJ PAYMENT FOR HOURS OF IDLENESS

AT l}IE NEX'I PAY RATES
(nininun 40 hours a week)

4. CONTROL OF FEEDING AND IHE CANTEENS DY THE HORKERS' COMMITIEE

5. EFFECTIVE CONTROL OF HIBING AND rIRTNG BY TIIE DELEGATES

I]-IMEDIATE RE-B{PTOYMENT OF ALL IHOSE SACKED

For this progtanme to be carried out' we invite all the !'orkers to gather

round their recrSry liofrriiEis, tt rc rorm thero if lhey do not ye! exisE

ANINTER-TACToRYMEETINGI.IILLBEHELDDAILY'AtlltREEINTttE-:AF',TERNooN',
AT lHE AMDROISE - p;R; HOSPITAL, g2 rue de satrrt.cloud, a! Boulogne -
Billancourt.

The provlsional comlitlees of these factoriest
n"Llii, -s.lt.c.A.c., L'11'T', caudronl salnson'

At Argenteull, meetlnts of delegates froo foutteen factories t{ere held and coasidered

cotrGron workr'- At sure snes the factorles Bade coEtact' In the noltb-t'est subutbs'

the inEer-factory coEtrtttees brought together fotty enEerprises. Factory guards nere

forsed and transforBed theoselves iElo facEoly-based gorker6' mlllt1as' They armed

thecoselve s durlng Ehe battle of Paris' Frequently' lhe Franc-Tireurs Partisans

(f.1.P., the Re si slance 
.MovemenE 

led by Ehe French Conmunist Party which exisled as

a force separate from those of Lhe F'F'I" the pro-Gaull'ist and pro-BriEish resist-

ance forces) came back to their factories vith helP and inforrnation' Leadels Here

elected andi. a. firrn discipline applied'

l,lorkers' nilitias nere formed at Uelro' S'N'C'A'M'and AmloE' These took thelr

natulal place and served their real purPoset the' lorkers! thenselves rere defendlng

their first conques.s, not only agalnst the reacEionary Bangs of the Darlafld roilitlas

or the S.S., buE aBailst the bourgeolsie as a whole'

At the sane tixoe, Ehe P'C'I' cal1ed on tbe $;rkers to form their tribunal s to judge
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,,;]i{tt*ry',

those tlho had collaborated uitb tbe Nazls, on the houseuives Eo foro connittees, on

the populatlon to troup ln conrolttees by dlslricts of the city, in brief, for "the
rmlon of all the rrorkers, unlon rrlth the housewives, to Cake Eheir ou.n destlny in
hand" (see ,La veriter', Septenber L7, tg44).

It was the comrades of the ?.C.I. who found themselves at the head of the nove-

ment for gettin8 the comloittees foroed and, ln mosE cases, in sEfu0ulating thelr

acEivity. It was rrnder the influence of the Trotskyists that the flrsE inter-
factory conrniltee was formed and that the quesElon was qulEe correclIy posed of the

need for a Central Conmittee of FacEories.

In this way the proof lras given ' f/.bal Leninrs forecast in the course of World llar I
..i$11ncd.irra1id. for. tlorld,Har II. The war could be Eransfomed into civil war; lt
could glve blrth and llfe to lhe victorious prolelarlan revolution.

Ihe Tf,otskylsts could take the initlaElve In proposing elecled norkers' coomlttees

only because the nece ssitydeveloped; A4-png3the,:rttlls,lo&'the'bourgeois state' La lts
';Vlchyist', form, for it Eo ;e rellaced by Ehe wod(ers' State, lhe SEate of the elecE-

6d conrnitCees, the Bepublic of the I'Iorkersr Councils. This necessity Hhich the

frotskyists expressed. clearly in Ebelr strugEle for Ebe comrnlttees vas also explessed

in other forms. In ntnetous cases the Liberatlon CorutrlEtees, shich were dominated

by Ehe representaElves of the workets' organlsations' and had been brough! inEo ex-

lstence by the. coaliEion of the sEalinisls and the bourBeoisie as a sEage Eowards

returDiaB !o bour8eois Eunlclpalltles, ln facE took lhe power in the localities. A

congress ras even convened at Avignon as Ehe lePresenlaEive of Ehe Power of the nasse:

in opposilion to lhe bourgeois StaEe ln ics 'co11apse'

Wlththepoliceand.EheBendarnelietotallydlscredited'thepatrioticuorkers'
nilitias und.er arms, irl lhe factories, and the F'T'P' in the provincial regionsr. 'y9re

the only force of Prolelarlan order at the Elne and tended to subsEitute ttrero selve s

for the forces of defence and of order of bo-urgeoi's socieEy'

In factorie swnhere the novement had lot succeeded in breakinS throuSh !o Ehe for'oation

of workers. cornnittees, there sere comnlssions for Production $hich brouBht together

deleBates elected by the'rrorhers on the initlative of the trade unions' These includ'

ed technlcians and rnanagers and confronted ulth rorkers' conErol the eltrployers t{ho

fel! looroing over them the demand of the $asses for expropriatlon'

lhe general Perspective shlch Ehe TroEskyists had established slnce the beginning of

Horld War LI had. revealed itself to be colfect' Nothing but the porrerful grip of

Stalinisrnr wttlch lras tben at Ehe very height of iEs influence' $as to liquidate all

Ehe elenenEs of workers. poHer in order to reconscruct lhe bourBeois Stale' Such

people as Frachon, Duclos, Thorez and Lecoeur then told the i'orkersr "lhe tioe has

not yet come Eo exProPriate capiEal"i "Thete is only one auLhority in the facEoryr

the patriotic enPloyer r wlth shon the !'orkers must r:nite Eo produce filst and Eake

denands afterwards". The Comrnissions for Production' Hhich $ere lending' ln the
39.



factories and in the professrons, between the professions and in the locarities, to
1ay dorrn a plan under wtrkerst conErol, Here to be dissolved by a decision of the
Confederal Bureau of the C.G.T.

The Sralini srlr8sf;€fnued ro say rhar rhe Eime had nor yeL. come for building Ehe
Horkers' state on lhe ruins of the bourgeois state. The workers. cornmittees were
Lo be dissolved and, Hith then, all Ehe elenenls of independenc poweri Lhe Liberation
conmiEtees had Eo disappea! wherever they opposed the re-birth of the boulgeois
sLate. The F.T.P. had to be lntegrated inEo Ehe army. The norkers. nilirias had
to hand ln Ehelr rreapons to the police. Did not Thorez say, on January 2!, Lg45,

'lwe need ofi75lEa", one single army, one singre police"? He meanc the bour8eois
armyr,the bourgeois police and the bourgeois State, under the leadership of the
gor".rr"nt of De Gau1le, uhose l1oyal" vice-presld.enE lhorer.became. the Slallni'sE
apparatus alone beara the responsibility for having becrayed once again Ehe revolut-
ionary upsurge of the French proletariat, ln order to rush Eo the rescue of the
French bourgeoisie. It was not the flrst time, nor uIU It be Ehe lasE... The

facE reroains lhaE the experlence 
-of 

Lhe Trotskyist mlliEants.rras noE sufficien! fo!
them to increase their nunbers as they could and should have done in the revolution-
ary period which the end of the Second World War had opened.

The P.C.I. riro Ee in octot€r 1944t

,,The revoluEionary upsurge will noC sEop at Ehe staBe of ghe reconstruction. of the

.. . frt$ior,", but rriu go directly on to autonomous organisations; conuiEtees,

sovieis, lrhich ui11 fa! ouC-run the attractive power of fhe bureaucratic aPpara!-

uses, arhich the social-traitors try to reconstruct ln order to dam up the nove-

Eent of -the ma sse s. t'

A real, revolutionary upsurge embraces millions and millions of people. Before, they

accepLed passively the disal horizon of exploitat.ion. Uasses rrhich hiEherto have

been passlve, rlithout experience of the class sEruggLe, avaken to co[sciousness;

Ehey necessarily direcE. thenseLves tolrards lhe ortanisations which the'torking class

has consEructed in its hisEoric movement. They load on to lhese organisations thelr
experiences and. Ehe uil1 rhich drives Ehem to change their lives.

It will be uecessary for these masses of rnilllons and nillions or 
"oB€?Blfto 

fearn
fron their orn experience Eo understand Ehat Ehe apparatuses $hich dominate the

tradlEional organisaEions and which, through the Eedium of Lhese organisations,
necessarily exert control on -the. independent organi.srBs of power, such as Councils and

Soviets, are subordinated to Ehe bourgeoisie. Moxe than ttrls is needed for victory.
It is necessary for a revolutionary party to construct itself, in the course of the
sane novetnent as the experience ls gained. Ihis revolulionary party wiU be

40.
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The Trotskyists had ,lot yeg ulderstood chaE Ehe first phase of Ehe revoluEionary uP-

surge of the masses, even lf it is powetful enough to raise Ehe class strug8le to

the level of the duality of power, also passes through the lraditional ortanisations.
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nourished by the experience and wl1l express in s).ogans, in demands and in Ee:ms of

organisation Ebe revoltitionary asPiraLions of the masse.

The lnexperienced nilitants of the P.C.I. had not assi-nilaEed this law of History in

Lgq|. The leaderstrip erecEed to rhe 1eve1 of princlple thls lgnorance, of a [lefE-

lsC' cbaracter. Yet this is the lal of all revolutions, a *rr'which it is not enougl

Eo read inbbooksr buE xhich must be assimilaEed in our flesh and blood, in order to

construcL Ehe levolutlonary pafEy by consDlous inlervenEion in Ehe class strug8le.

Ihe P.C.I. rrrote, hosever, in lEs drafE theses preparaEory to the unificaEion con-

8re sst

,,The workers, indifference to the !f,ade unions, far from ptorit Eltf;"y cannoE':Do1iE'

ically handle lhe sltuation, ls the expre ssion of the high Politlcal Level rrhich

theyhaveattatned.Therrorkersnolongerhaveconfidencelnuhefragile
bourgeols.laws.andl'nchangesinthem.Thetradeunionleadershipsappearto
them as treacherous or inadequaEe and $ithout a future .''

.!bat ls the resulE, in the field-of "theory", of the schenaElc view Hhich led to

their legardint the rrRevolutionary Workers' Group" as Ehe embryo of a Sovlet' In

the Breat najority of factorles Htrgag I'Revoluiionary Wotkers' Groups" succeeded ln

becoming ComiEEees, lhey could not stand ln the way of the tide shich carried the

nasses inLo Ehe trade unlon organisations' In nost places' rlhen the Trolskyists

Erledtoopposethecomroilteesbel.nBconvertedlntoEradeuniolrorganisations,they
weresinplyturnedoutofanyrespousibiliEiesatthelevelofthefactolyorofthe
ualon 1oca11Y.

FurEhermore, the roilltants nho vete btought together ln Ehe "G'o'R't's a! Sairhard

took the leadershlp of the trade unlon section at the Libetation qulte naturally '
Hhen the Troiskyists kePE these comrades aE arDs len8th atrd ev€n condeoned then' they

pushed Ehese comrades to break l,ith the P'C'I' and to joln the French Comnunis!

Party.

BuE already durinB thq'rHar the niLiEant workers in the !'C'I' had also beBun the

stnrggle in the factories and the l'Ildgal unions vbich uould Peurit lbe Trorskylst

organisarion, in another "te", /tt"*tr{1ni'laEe Xarlioi'ithe r'!g9g31gg3" of Ehe

Fourth Internatiooal and the laws of Hlstory' by direcE inEerventlon On the class

scruggle. Thls was Eo be at lhe Price of fresh inEernal siruBgles and fre sh erises'

There is no royal road Hhich leads to ltte victory of the revolutlon' No objective

forcerlllfreetberevolutionariesfronconst'ruciltB,Eheaselves'bythelrconsclous
activiry and wiIl., tbe PatEy rritb the ald of the "llgglgEgg"' Many dlfflcult veara

would sEll b€ needeal. Ihis work has noE yet been carried chrouth Eoday'
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CrIt.d.P'AI'8.' l:ll R E E

1945 1 9 5 0t Crises and its1

In 1944 Ehe Trotskylsts repeated the ,0istake t,hich Ehe Dol shevik-Lenini sts Eade tn

1936. They had not ye! succeeded In asslmilatlng thls very simple lesson shich

cones ouE of the rrhole expetience of Marxi sro and which Trotsky spelt ouE in a mastzf-

Iy way ln "Il9-!!:!glZ-9!-!!9-B-uSl1g3-&y91g!i99". .'rhe filsE stase of the revol.uf'

ionary process passes ghrough the treat traditlonal organisaEions. Wilhin this
framesork, lhe construcrion of the revoluEionary party requires boEh conplete polif-
ical independence in relaEion to the bourBeols apparaluses and a strategy and tact,,
adapted to the level of consci6usness of Ehe masses.

A revoluLlonary crisis sets into novement masses of rnill.lons and mlllions of people

men, rottren and youth, uho the day before were still more or less passively acceptirti

the conditlons of their being exploired, the "norrnal" condiEions of exploitaEion ii,
shlch Ehe exploited person ls reduced to Ehe slluation of an indivldual, a sltuatirt
rith ghlch he or she puEs up as it Is. A revolutlonary crlsis calls into questlorv

the condiflons of exploiEatlon. By doing sorlt dlives the nassee to gather t.ogetl-Lt

and organi se ghemselves.

The proletarians have Eo unite, Ehat 13, to organise, in order Eo lesist the united

social power of capital and of the, bour8eous sEaEe. Dy doing that very thing, th€

becone,"a class. In nillions and nil1ions, in a period of revolulionary crisis'

lhe nasses come Eo organisat.lon in order Eo foro themselves as a class' By miLliou

and millions Ehey tend to come Eotether !o confronE the bourBeois sEaEe in collapsa

Ihe only organistrs shich can enable to proleEariat to become the ru1inB class' thaf,

l.s,tobecoxoereallytheclassrrhlchtakesupthebisEoricmissionofbrlngiEgEhe
class-less society to birEhr are the sovlets, the Horkers' councils' the comnitt'eeJ

and the Cornrnune - SEate.

The period Hhich oPened ulth the fall of uussollal and tbe Italian RevoluElon, fro,u

septeaber 1943 to the end of 1945, reoalkably verifled the levoluEionary perspeetive

on thich the struggle of the P'C'I' had been founded' Spontaneously' though 'ith
spontaneity enrlched by aU the accululated experience of Ehe inEernaElonal class-

struggle and tipened by the struggle of the vanguardi the nasses tried In rnillions

and nlllions Eo organise Ln orSanisatlons of Ehe sovieE Eype, in milltias' in Ehe

F.T.?, and in facEory conunitEees' In certain conditl'ns t'he Li'beraEion CommitEees

l,n France de,tronstratlrd the- truih ritha t the Second World I'Iar xas tending to be trans'

forfled lnto ,,civil nar". This was the perspecEive wbich Lenin had fornula ted in

the coutse of Worl'd War I.

Butthenassessat,theresEricilnsforceofthereforEisEandstalinistaPparatuse,
rlslng up in the very inslde of rheir novenenE' AE Ehis point t'e nusE go back ove'l

,t"-.Lfi"i". The revolutlonary crisis sets in movement masses' in xnilllons and
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Eillions *ho cone Eo organisation, not havinB been organised before. But the revr{
utionary sttuggle of these hltherEo un-orgaai.secl masses does noE unfold on virgin
gro,nd. The pror.etariat has a 10nt history. rr has been engaged in stru88les tc
lesist exploitatiorr for nore Ehan a century. ny n?ns of Ehese sEruggres, it has
'won from the bourgeolsie righrs, conquests and agfeements. rt could carry on Ehe)d
struggles only because lE was organised. The workers' organisations, ils trade
rmions and its political parties, are the resuLts of. Ehe sEruggLe of classes. In
"cal.m[ periods, Ehese organisaEions draw in only a ].ixoiEed fraction of Ehe workers
and the youth. Bu!, when Ehe revolutionary crisis seEs in tnovernent. masses in
nillions and millions which are cendingftowards organising, these masses direct
'thenselves I'naturallyri toward.s the traditional organisations, because these organiJ -
ations rEpr€ sent the material expression of everyEhing thaE the- prol.erariat has
gained and tron ln iEs hisEoric class struggle.

Millions and millions of working people and young people necessarily flow Eorrards

"historic" organisaEions which already exist, uhen they are Erying to come to8ether
in pte-sovieE forms of power and confront the bourgeois State in collapse. They

sfle1l the ranks of the workers' parties and the unions. In nillions and nillions
ffreyP'1199 thelr revolulionary hopes in these organlsations , all their aspirations
ro pur an end Eo rhe o1d condltions of e).pl.oirarion. B"t rhEEBfA*a8f,il" riorr",
lrhich the working class has establlshed in a desperaEe and often bloody strug8le,

dorseasure.lEs self=defenee agains! exploiEation, are dominated by bourgeois appar-

aEuses, by these "Labour lleutenanEs of capitalisn", vhom Lenin d.enounced iD 1920
I'Leiu-Wlng Connual sm:';, An lufanEile Disorderrr.

The dominant apparatuses of the organisati6ns erect obstacles upon obslacLes to

fruslrate the revolulionary aspirations of the masses. Speaking about the policy

of .,Produce First, Denand !33s3rr (Fxachon), and rrlhe sErike has become the class

r.reapon of the lrusls" (Lecoeur, lhen secretary of Ehe French Communist Party),

Thorez went on to donand that Ehe lJeapons so dearly acquired during the occupation

should be handed. over Eo the police stations, because, in lhe eyes of the stalini sr-5

agenls of the bourgeoisie, "there is only one polce foTce, only one State and only

one governmenE'r, the bourgeois Government with De Gaulle at ils head, whose vice-

president Thorez was to become and rrhich uas to occupy itself in reconsEructing Ehl

bourgeois police of rhe bourgeois state uith the aid of ttre Statt$i€EIg$Eiflt"". 
".

For the Government of De Gaul1e and Thorez to achieve its aims, the pre-sovietic

forms of power of the masses had Eo be liquldated. once again, the French Conmunr,

partrr and the S.F.I.O. along with it succeeded in directing the levolutLorLarlt Xotx.-l:

towards respect for the bourgeois order, as tr -idin sr'unmer 1936'

The General Strlke of August 1953, Ehe generalised strikes of summer 1955, the 8enf,f'

al strike of the niners in 1963, Ehe general strike of May - June 1968, were all
43.. i
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The Trotskyists belleved ln 1944 thaE the revolutionary process rrhich produced the

organs of, dual power would "spontaneously" direct itself torrards rhe P.C.I., avoict"

ing no less spontaneously the inEernal obstacle replesented by the bourgeois appaef-

uses rrhlch control Ehe organisations. fhe Trotsl(yists has not yet assirilated what-

they had read In Marx, Lenin and Trotsky. there is no spontaneous process ln Ebe

struggle for the construction of lhe revolutionary leaderstrip.

The insufficiently experienced Trotskyists had not yeE undersEood that the only

materials available to those ilho strugBle to change the old world are the nateriall
of Ehe old Horld. Le! us repeat this, llarx, Engels, Lenin and Trotsky have

$ritten it. It is not sufficient Eo read in order Eo learn. To learn, lt is ner-

essary to knoH hoH to fuse theory and pracEice. The Trotskyists had to learn the

complex process Hhlch condltions the construction of the levolutionary palEy as thc
product on the one hand of Ehe experience rhi.ch'the'nass'acquires by itself and on

the other hand Ehe experience of Ehe van8uard which has assinilated the method of
dialectical Daterlalis, the conscious and.therefo"e organised expression of Ehe

unconscious process. The Trotskylsts as they fought-had in the course of years to

assinilate the "PEoBraI ne" of the EourBh Internatlonal, the expression of Marxisn itt
our epoch, Ehe organr.c fusion of Eheory and pracELce in the organisation.

As in 1936, so in 1944, illusions and dreans expressed this insufficienE assimilatie-'v

of Marxisn. Together slth the fuilnenEt 
stflqti'9 fo."" of Stalini$ shich rras then

its height, this rras Eo mulliply the difficulties which assailed the Trotskyisis.
Ti,rne nas needed. latience uas needed. It lra s necessary Eo waiE.

1945 - 1950, Dlfficult Years, Years of l{ork -CIass SEr cIe

Ihe P. C. I. in 1945 Lranled to base iEself on the prlnciples of Bolsheviso. Here

Eoo the insufficlent asslnllation of llarxism in Ehe field of the construction of tL
Party ras Eo sharpen crlses and the conflicts of tendencies. I,le knos that the im-

plantatlon of llarxisn has alrays beea rreak in lhe French rrorkers' movemen!. Gue sgla

lsao, the onry tendency $bich clalned Eo be lrarxistT"dlgi9 Marxi gr .to a seE of
formal precepEs. Eurlhemore, tbe pollEics of Guesdis a! ttle end of the 19th cer,t-
ury rrere aheady stronBly affected by refo::rolo. We know thaE the tradltions of
Bolshevistr which is the Marxisr if our epoch, even before they could be firroly i:n-
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liquidated by che apparaEuses in order to save the bourgeois Stale. In 1944, how-

evei, the Trotskyists had not yet assiloilated the laus which govern the developrenf

of the roass novenenD. Ihey had noE yet learned from their own experlence that the

revol.utlonary crisis rrhich nobillses nlllions and nillions of worlting people in Ehe

establlshrnen! of organs of pon eftco*tqrq ,, ln its flrst stage, the traditional
organisallons doeinaEed by the apparatuses. Ia order to separate its€If fldtr the&
in another stage, it is necessary that the tnass shall rise up agalnst the apparaEu5 -

es, ttrrough iEs owa experience, though asslsted by the sfruggle for the cons!!ucEi().v

of Ehe revolutlonary palty carried on by the organised vanBuard.



inplanted in the young Conmunist Party in Ehe 1920's' qulckly nade way for stalinir$r

after a short period when zinoviev led the Cornmuni sE InternaElonal eilh Sralin and

Kamenev. Zinovievisn in the conmunisE InEernational Deant formalised t'BolGirevisn'

By ordels fron the top, HiEhout the Conrnuni s! Pariies in each country being able r<o

assirllate the priniiples of Bolsheviso through its ol,n experlence' the Corununi st

InEernational resolved Eo "Bolshevise'r ' SEalin Ehen put' his grip on the parties

and Etre International in order Eo "Russify" Ehelo ' thaE is' Eo subjecE Eheir apparalt-

uses to the counter-revoluEionary lnteresEs of the prlvileged caste in the Klemlin'

Bol shevi saEionrr consisled of isolated in fixed caEegories "What ls To Be Done?"' Ehe

firndamental vork in vhich Lenin applies the neEhod of Marxisr to the construction (of

the revolutionary Party, principl'es Hhich Lenin applied Eo the construction of a

party in Ehe specific cond'icions of Russia' Bolshevisn' rith "Bol shevi satio[" ' rns

in a sese cuE up into slices, var-rd for a1r. tine and every epoch. The livlng sub-

stance of Marxtsn $as reduced to a cataloBue of recipes'

But "forma1lsed,, Marxisn ls contrary to llarxl sul, which is Eheory and Plactice fused

ln the construction of Ehe iniernaElonal party of the protetariat' It' r'a s througtl

this ,.forurall sed.,, Marxisn thaE Guesde, KauEsky,,and ?lekhanov foundered inteireform'

isurr the oetation of llarxlsu ' It was on "Bol shevisation" ' the formalisc disEelEion

of Bolshevisr, that StaLini$' the neBatlon of Dotstrevisn' vas built'; 't'r'

Trotskyio represented the sEru88le of the MarxisE vanguard in che CommunisE InEer'

natlonal and Ebe Communist Parties to defend living Dolshevisn agains! the forrnalt s-

ation of Bolshevist. But the significance of this strugBle could noE generally be

und.erstood by Ehe TrotskyisEs' t'ho found Ehenselves' as $e have seen' lejected as it

sere by their own class' Ttri s is $hy rhe Trot6kyists could noE draw general conclu

lons about deviaiion at the 1eve1 of neEhod' t'hlle aE Ehe sane Ei$e they sere fiBhEi

desperately aBainst Ehe theoreclcal and practlcal lesults of StalinisE polltics '

The nechod of consEructing the party, uhrch underlies arl Trolskyist' actlvity' !'as

Dore or less reduced to believing EhaE [because ffe are correct"' Ehe revolutionaty

pargy rrl11 sprlng up in a sense sPontaneously fron the Er-uEh '

nI

But, if we sere correcE, Ehat uas because Ehe analyses of Leon Trotsky $ere based

Ehe real groundsork of Marxisl' and Marxis places at the centre of its nethod the

revoluiionary acciviEy of the nasses' and' therefore ' the consErucEion of the instrun

errt -lndlsPensa'ble "for the victory of lhe proleEarian revolution, the Paxty and the

International. LeE us rePeaf |larxl sn is Ehe orBan ic fusion of lheory and Practics

in the strugg le for lhe parEy' Theory cannot be revolutionary and, Eherefore '

MarxisE r.ithout revoluEionaEy practice' BuE PtacElce vhlch f1orrs,.'- --.- l --frm

fheorY cannot be revolutionary t'iEhouE Ehe conscious slruggle Eo construct Ehe revol--

utlonarY ParEY. lIen make History in given objective condi Eions, but in the last ana

lysis it is nen Ehemselves rrho Eake lhe ir orrn history. If Ehe revolulionaties WhOSe'

given objective conditions do not cenElallse their coaUina-iioa of
strug8le in Ehe
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theorelica, and practical acLivity in the construction of Ehe party, nothing and n.o
one !'i11 do ic in their place. Nothilg and no one will relieve the revolutionariesof the Eask of themselves constructing the revolutionary party. Thii is the esssrceof lhe Bolshevissr of Lenin and Trotsl(y. Tlris is lhe essence of the ,,Transitional
Prograrune" xhich IJas adopted in 1938 by rhe Founding conference of the Fourth rnter-
naEional.

The difficul.E conditions in vhich the Tasgskyists were sErugtsllng nade difficuLt
rapid assinilaEion of the princrples of Bolshevrm. The insufficienr assirilat
of the principr'es of Borshevism uai,. to read the Trotskyists to search again and

tb

iorr. i)

agaio for '.- -. 6hort cut.s to Ehe consErtteEion of the party. Tbe irn-
posslbitlty of findin8 these sho"t cuts ras ro lead llhE8toencies wirhin Ehe p.c.r.
and Ehe InternationaL to reject Bolshevisrnr to capitulate to Stilinisu and Social_
DeLrnocracy and to abandon Matxisur.

The P. C. I. as it Came Out of Ehe Harr 1945 - L948

At that Eime uhe P. C. I. presented a vh61e,spectflm of curxent.s and Eend.encies,

uiEh a najority supporEed by the rrlnternational Secretariatr', which sought to place

ltseLf on Ehe ground of Marxist,.{lortfrotto:ry",' and a ninority which was sEarting an

evolution that was to lake nany of its nembers ouE of Trotskyisn, and vhich sLarEed

from the basis of fomal correction of Ehe errors of the najorily. This ninority
rra s almosE as irporEan! as the najority.

A dlviiion be8an to tak€: place betueen those rho lnore or less confusedly rejected
inEervention tn the rorkinB class, Eaklng refu8e in journalistic activity and a

policy of roaking contacts witf;)intellectual ldeologues uho clained to be ";o:lqing
public opinion of the 1efE" - and those rho conscious).y ained at laking the "Pro-
granne[ into the factories and the lrade unlons. There were elemenEs of the firs[
kind in all Ehe tendencies. The others, the nilitant lrolkers, gathered in the

trade union commi ssion and Eried Eo express in the working class the poli€i8&is7

aEion of the P.C.I. and Eo defend Ehere its progralme of action3 "Work and Bread".

They struggled in Ehe facEories and Ehe unions for Lhe formaEion of a Workers' Govern

nen! of Ehe French ConmunisE Party, Uhe SocialisE ParEy and the C.G.T., for a planned

economic re-construction irnde! ,). workers! conEroL, saEisfyins the elementary need

of Ehe masses for bread and. lrork and based on ttrese slogans: 'rThe rorkersr parties

shich siE in the Provisional GovernnenE r0ust break with lhe bourBeoisier'.

The will of tbe worker-militant s to consEruct q party lrhlIe inrervening in the

class sEru8gle ran inLo internal obstacLes in the organisation' The leaders of none

of the Eendencies Here capable Eo laying down a clear stratety for the construction

of the party. Disorde!, diffusion of effort and wastage of ener8y in the organis-

ation paralysed the intervention of the nilitants.

The objectlve Hhlch the t0ilitanr lrorkers placed before Ehernselves l.,as to fotn a
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Iclass sttuggle" tendency on a class PlaEfol,0 of lnternationall sm, class sEruggle and

prol'etarian deBocracy. Il Is fron thls perlod that Ehe alllance datesi of the-

Trotskylsts with the revolutlonary syndicallsts 6f IEcole Emancipee", rrhich lJas to

be broken durlng the General SErike in llay - Jrme 1968, when Ehe o1d, uorfl-ouE
.l

leaders of icole fimanclpde capttulaEed before the apparaEusus.

Tbe situation of the youth rras coEectly enough apPrecialed' The youEh had had t'o

suffer ,.- successlve rnobili.satlons at the hands of Daladier, ?etain (the S.T.0.)

and De Gaulle. Ttre tradiEional organisallons offered Ehelo no perspective. .Ihe

staCe of nind of Ehe youth in 1945 was characterised by corfusion but also by a will

to fiBhE. The P.C.I. opened the persPecEive of organislng the InEernataionali st

Conmunlst Youth, Ehe vanguard of the youth, belonging to the fout.Eh Inlernational or

developing Eowards it. In realicy, they did noE yet trave a real appreciation of

t,hat a revoluEionary organisation of youth should be, a school of comnuni sm r buE

buitt in relation to the specific problens Hhich present themselves to the youth.

The J.C.I. tlas nore or less Ehe *young party", rithouE anyone realising it'

At no time could Ehe P.C.I. say ho!, to olganise the niLitanEs in the Colr[Dunist ?arEy

the rrorkers rlho were seeking Ehe road of stru8gle in Ehe tmions and Ehe youth.

At the sane time, the P.C.I. devoled an lsPorEan! parE of its sErengEh to elecEoral

acEivity. This uas corTect. It. is perfectly right no! to lgonore any place

rhere slruggle can be carried on. BuE this electoral, batlle revealed hou slron8

uere. Ebe' Parliasentary illuslons of the leaders of the P.C.I. The P.C.I. $anled to

be a leading paTty. It developed a policy of seeking prestige, which cost it a

sreat deal in Ehe efforts of irs rnenbers and in moneys and Ehis pofiBP*88489 |iE!
polttlcal resources and Ehe place Hhich it rea1ly occupied in the class stnig8,Ie.

The leaders of the P.C.I. had noE understood the difference which exists betseen the

leading party in the class sEruggle and the parEy uhich is building irself by inEer-

vention in the class slruggle. Tlrls policy becarne a suPplementafy factor in dis-

organising and demorallsing the paruy.

None the 1ess, Ehe resulEs ln the elections to the Conslltuant Asseably ln Novenber

1945 (10,817 votes for the P.C.I., 8,000 in Parls and 2,700 ln the Isere), and the

packed neelings, bore lritness Eo the effective possibilitles xhlch opened up for the

TrotskyisEs. The leadership then flxed the target of 30,000 vanguard norkers to be

recrulted wlth the least posslble delay, and 31000 fu0nediately because "that cor-

responded Eo $hat:r ttls: garEy,ciA--actitallyfreaeh at presentrr. the l€adetship said

that rhis targe! rJas noE arbilrary, because "it represented the one-tenEh of the

electoral colleBe shich ve rrould have uon if rre had atood candidates throuthout the

eountry". These random targeEs, nhlch could not posslbly be achieved and which re

decided by Hay of a volunlarism a1len to !{arxi sur and by the deslre to see the party

already constructed, inLroduced scepticisn, disorganisation and demorallsation into
Ehe P.C.I. For Ehe leaders of the !.C.I. the pace and lhe Eethods of constructlon
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ofllthe party Eere, Eo! dele:mined by Ehe class struggle (fhe relaElons existlnB at

any given monenE wiEhin the lrorklng class, betrreen Ehe class and lhe aPparatus,

beEUeen Ehe class and the vanguard and beElreen the appafatus and Ehe vanguard), bul

by ilLusions, behind rrhich lay the desire to be considered as "a palty like Ehe

others".

the struggle for the legalisaEion of "La Verire", which renained prohibited thank s

to Ehe pressure of the Stalinists in the GovernmenE of nhlcb Ehey lJere nenbers, foqf
the P.C.I. engaglng in a real canpaign for respecE for rrorkers' and denociaEic

liberties.ForthefirsEtimeEhePartywasmobilisedfotacoromonobjecEiverde-
spite iEs inad.equacies. AI1 the organisns of Ehe parly produced results, sotne

belter lhan others, but all carried ouE lhe laslKs asslgned Eo Ehen. ?eEitions ue](

circu!.ated. Despite represslon by the Stalinlsts and the Police, the nilirants scl21

"La Verlte" Sunday afEe. Sunday. By the,: end of 1945 the activity of the party wor/<

ghe legalisation of "La Verite". In conlradiclion, the Eransitlon to 1etal ac:-lvih

made the crisis in the organisatl,on burst out Into the open. 4

It broke ou! in the day-Eo-day aspecls of Ehe t'ork of Lhe organisaEionr permanent ,{i3-

organisation, $eakness of the Eechnical aPparatus, delays in Ehe appearance of doctr, -
meDts, endless postponement of lhe Congress (from Autust 1945 to February 1946).

In addiEion, Ehere ira 6 an unni sEakeable signt financial collapse. The incorne fron

nembership dues - nhen they wele paid au alL - from sales of publicaLions and contrl$

utlons lras derisory and had no relalion to the party's actlvity.

Yet Uhrough Lhese difficulLies and all these ueaknesses, uhlch were soon to exptess

thernselve s in poliEica1 crises, because they expressed failure to assi.Dilate Dolshev-

lsm (deoocratic cenlrali,sn), the current of'wotkln8-cla ss Trocskyl$ be8an to be

forted.

The TrotskyisEs sEood in Ehe front rank, lrith nllltant rrolkers of every tendency, iS

the slrike of Ehe clerks ln Social Security (Ju1y 1945) against Ehe slogan of "Pro-
" duce FirsEt" of Ehe StalinisEs, xhich enbodled the betrayal of che revolutionary as

olrations of the sorkinB c1ass. The Trotskyists opposed ttre suppor! of the apparaf:

uses for the Governrnent.. They took a full part In lhe sirike of Ehe rotary press

operators (January 1946) who uere slandered by Ehe laue A. CroizaE, a SEalInisE tnin-

ister in Ehe de Gaulle Government. The strike cormictee was to aulhorise the pro-

duction of "La Verite", the organ of the P.C.I., which alone among Ehe organs of th{
pless, supported the slrike. "L'Hglanite", trhich slandered the strikers, did not

apPear.

These firs! movenents announced the greater class struggles Eo co|ne, and enabled th€

?roEskyist worker miliEants to recognise Ehe place of intervenEion in the unions and

that of the independent acEivity of gaEherint and organlalng rniliEants. The relat-
ions b€lueen the parEy and the unions, beE$een Ehe class and the party and betHeen

Ehe cIass. and the tradiEional organisaEions betan Eo go beyond lhe staEe of bookish
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contemplation Eo !ha! of pracElcal activity. The TrolskyisE niliEanE rrorkers pfo-

posed, and tbe Congress unanimously agreed, Lhat the tlade unions must be independ-

of any palty, including the revolutionary parBy, of every stale and goveEEent' in

cluding the Horkelg. state. Ihe independence of the Erade untons includes the com-

plete suboldlnaEion of the Trotskylsts co the TroEskylst organtsauion of whlch thcy

are members.

Dut the gains nade by the sork of the Efade union conDission did no! influence the

general acriYity of the or8anisation. The actlvlty of Ehe trade tmion col@lssicn

lra s noE inteBrated inlo thaE of the organisation or controLled by it' The trade

rmion conroission operated ln complete "calm", and enjoyed alnost total independence '

It,sworkUasalwaysapproved.whaEeverEendencyt,asinEheleadershipofthepecy,
the leaders of the trade union commission nere always unanimously e1ecEed. In Ac!

the successive leaderships of the f .C.1. were pre-occuPled Hith Ehe journalislic and

iurface aspects of policy. They took 1itEle lnEelest ln Ehe activlEy of the Hor*er j

r0illtants. This Uas just as Erue of the leaders of the Frank?PrivaiEEaJority as

for Ehose of the craipeau-?arizot nlnority, etc' The results of che xork;of the

trade r.Erion comrnission were no! EqEhered up by the ortanlsation and couldl,rroE be

fmtor in iEs recovery.

The Theses of Rousset

One of the deepesE sources of Ehe crises Fhich Here to shake the P'C'I' was the r€-

fusal of the lead.ership of the InEernalional, Pablo and Cannon (rhe latter a lea&r

of Ehe American Socialist Wotkers' Party, noE formally affiliated Eo the FourLh

Internalional) to discuss the Political and organisationaL balance-sheet 9f the

activity of Ehe Fourth InEernational and its seclions. Defending false presllBe

the leadership of Ehe InEernallona1, $hich 'ttakes itself to be an institutlotr",

prohiblted the discussion and Dlxed up the cards' At Ehe Second Congress of the

International (1948), the rePort on the balance-sheet, translation included' Has

finished in half an hour, discusslon and all.

BuE there ras not a single militant who did not ask hfuiself vhy the French sectim

wasalvaysaskeleton,desplEetheslruSslesinghichtheTrotskyistsentsaged.
Fal,se presliBe and neasures of auEhoriEy cannoE solve - real pro-

bIems. If Ehe MarxisEs do not take in hand thesselves Ehe criEicisrn of their activ-

lty, if they do no! present tt Publicly to the rorking class, then others' uith

other purposes, lri1l' carry thls work out.

It uas at Ehis ti.rne EhaL Davld Rousset was Eo begin the journey which was to lead

hiE Eo a seat in the chanber of Deputles for the u.D.R. (Gauuist). He began by

capitulating to sEalinistr, to capilulate then Eo soclal-Denocracy and finally Eo

becotne a direct agen! of imperialiso. None lhe less'r|re should noE forget tha!
Davld Rousset vas won to ?roEskyis by the Bol shevik-Lenini sls in 1935 and lras de-
ported.Eo NazL concenEration camps as a fithter of the Fourth InternaEional. ThiS
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has Eo be pointed out. lfhat has happened, even to a Bousset, does not glve us per-

roisslon to judterin Ehe naEe of nhat he has becotne, Hhat he uas and I,haE he dld at

any given ,noment. But in Octob€r 1945, Leblanc (Davld Rousset) ras acconpanied on

the road of capttulition to stallnlso by. Gilles lrartlnet, a petty bourgeois pro-

stallnlst journalist ancl by Henri Claude, trho had come from the ,abondancistes" and

who },as lhen a nenber of lhe P.c.I. but quickly joined Stalinisn. TLhe ''econoroist,l

Henri Claude was as little a Marxist Ehen as he becane later, a compiLer wlthout

tal-ent o! conscience' who otes his notorieEy Eo nothing but his servile suhission

to Ehe apparatus. RousseE was accornpanied in 1945 by Pierre Naville' who Has al-

ready 1;orn out in 1939 by fifteen years of sEruggle for Trotskyi sur and 17ho continual'

his hesitatint, dance bet$een acadeBic ldarxi s (though Ehe author of interesting

sorks) and capitulation to Stallnis. He took vith hiro Bettelheil, rho had co,e l3

Trotshyist froE Ehe French coomuni sE Party, t|ho wenE back to the rlench corrmunl st

Party. and hfuoself censoted an excel'lenE book on Sovlet ?lanninB Hhich he had wrltteL

before 1939. Likelrise he Eook Laurent SchHartz, a scholar and an intellectual' uho

had been a TrotsltryisE militant slnce before the ear, fought bravely durlng the occufr'

ation, but never assimilaied Malxisn. Together they xcire soon Eo produce the shoyt'

lived revier, "Revue InEernationale", a refuBe of anti-TrotskyisE revisionisl' In

october 1945 Leblanc Has the first to turn auay radlca11y and finally flom the rrPro-

grammet' and from Marxigt.

The lessons uhich he dleu from Ehe siEuation in 1945, Ihich he considered to be a

condition of considerable- olSglssstonat' and-pofitical $eakness of the eorklng clasj

of the t,orld, is sunmed up.in h1s Phraset "The deep organic reakness of the prolet'

ariatt,. ConsequenEly, lhe proletariat delegated to the Soviet Union and {ts leaa;X

bureaucracy a deEermining role in solving the xorld crisis, because it was unable df,

Ehar sraBe Eo underrake positively by irs own forces and ics ot,rn ,""EB"8f,Blt8flt6E"t

of power. In lhe event of a Third world war, vhich Rousset declared !o be inevit.

able, Ehe bureaucracy rould, in his opinion, find icself obliged in realiEy Eo pos€'

the sociallsC revoluEion abroadr "He cannot pass over Ehe corpse of Stalinis to

caEy Ehrough the SocialisE Revolution."

Finallyr 'Roussei concluded aE the end of his evolution a! Ehis tine'

,,our progranrnatic base, nhich was essenilally forroed by Ehe rirst Four congtesse,3

of the comnunl st InEernational and by the sork of Troisky on stallnlst centris'r,

correq)onds Eo a political experience on a leve1 of revoluEionary struggles in

the world, uhich today have been comPletely changed.'r

RousseE proposedr ,'... in lhe place of the lnternagionaL, Ehe world Party of the

revolution, very broad internacional neetings embracing a wide range of platfo:rs,

and naEurally very loose in Eheir ortanisaEional conceptions". This carne from hi6

docrrlenE, ,,Proposals 6o1 3 Nev Appreciation of the InEernaEional Situationt',, of
OcEober L945, a document preParatory ro Ehe S€cond ConBress in 1946.
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The kernel of Ehe revisionist. positions of Leblanc-Rousset, as He shall see, were

Eo beccme in 1950 - 1951 Ehe foundation for the theses of Pablo' rhon Frank and

Germainlaterjoined.Inlg45thisrevisionisrnarousedllvelyhostilereactions
from Ehe majority and Ehe rninoriry alike. Pablo, Frank and Germaln foughE it co!-

rectly. RousseE was excluded fron the P.C.I. and fron the Internaiional. But thc

leadership of Ehe InEernaliona1 did not open a genuine discussion HiLhin the otganis-

ation, folloirin8 a method Hhlch was Eo becorne slore and more habitual'

Fractional StruPsles Grow More Bitger

The vorker miLiEanEs of the P.C.I. patiently pursued the political and organisaEiorr

sork in the facEories and the trade unions, in order to oPen up Ehe ways of the

class scruggle rrhich the sEalinist and refornist apparatuses ue!-e obstructing ln

their efforts Eo reconsErucE totEerinB bourgeois socieEy. .Wlth Bousset excluded,

Ehe two principal tendencies engaged in the most active fracEional sErugBle.

IlIe have already said that l! is not our intenlion'here to nrlte a hlsEory of Trotsll -

im in Erance. We musE conflne ourselves Eo ourlining broadly Ehe divergences'

These Lead us to notice EhaE, even $hen fhey Here about real problens, Ehey rrere ap-

proached none the less from a viewpoint shich, in sPite of Phrases to the conErary,

did not place in the cenEre of the poliEical analysis Ehe consEruction of the parly

by direct intervenEion in the class struBBle. The underlyint reason for this Has

EhaE, despiEe their differences, both sides and indeed everyone believed EhaE Ehe

P.C.I. was already the leading Tevolutionary uorkersr party. The militant workets

also had this position. Holrever, the very nature of their struggle 1ed thern to pIO-

ceed in praclice !o a more ratlonal evaluaEion of the real relallons betrree{r the vao-

guard and Ehe class,,,.: between the 61ass, "the vanguard and the niliEant workers

controlled by Ehe Stalinls! and refounisE apparatuses and betHeen lhe vanguard and

the apparatuses.

The so-called ,,right-isE" tendency was 1ed by ttrilitanEs tho rere openly develoPlng

opportunlsr political poslcions inside the P.C.I. Like all the mllitants who had

anssered lhe call of Leon Trotsky, they had fought. for years throuBh the extra-ordl{L'

arily dlfficul.t conditions which we have described. The results of their struggle

had not fulfilled rheir hopes. In 1945 Ehe trrishE-isEs" nere seekinS Ehe miracle

solulion lrhich rrould enable the P.C.I. to be a "votkersr party like Ehe others", a

party "recognised" by the others. More and more the P.C.I. and Trotskyiso came to

appear Eo Ehen to be a sErait-jacket, which isolaLed them from official 'public opin-

ion, frorn the leaders of the large orBani.saEions and from journalisEs and intellect-
uaLs. Their analysis proceeded from correct data. Bourgeois democracy had been

restored in France ui.Eh Ehe help of the reformist and Stalinist leaders. The orgap-

isns of struggle and of dual power, which had been creaced in 1944, had been liquid-

"t.a] 
But, ssarling from Ehis un-deniable reaIlty, the "right-ists'r based an orieJ

ation founded on the belief that lhere ras Eo be a long period of politlcal slabilif,
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Four days before the opening of Ehe Renault strike (April - l'lay- L947) ' which Has tD

force the French CommunisE Party's ministers to leave fhe Bovernnent in order Eo

protecE Eheir control over the masses and the milltants, Ehe "rlght-isEs" forecast

a long period of social peace Ehanks Eo the imProvement of Ehe econonic situation.
It is Erue that Ehe "right-ist.s" recognlsed chat there rras an economic recovery,

buE from tttis correcE observaLion theyddduaed that tbe iirasg€b 'uere conpletely tmabde

to pose the question of power Ehrouth thei.r struggles. AE the besE, Ehey Ehought

that the revoluEionary offensive ,o"r64. a9-i ln the dlsrang future' by ,,ay of lhe

Hidening of economic struggles. This 1ed them !o join reformi sn '

In fact, the ,,right-ists'. had their faces Eurned tovards Ehe apparatuses, the

journali sts and lhe intellectuals. AL the 3rd Congress of the P'C'I' (SepEenber

1945), the spokesnan of the [righE-isEs", Lauren! schuarEz, conceded a Ptogressive

role to the sBallnisE parEies. The "righl-ists'r vere soon to turn their backs on

the revolutionaly prorerariaE and on Trouikyign'

ThetendencyvhichannounceditsfldelitytotheTransitiona].Progranrneproceeded
c rrecEly to another evaluation, after' havlng hesitated' vhat is more' for a long

tijne to a&nit lhat the firs! wave of the revoluELon shich opened at the end of th€

war had been liquidated by sEalinis and Social-Dernocracy ' He explained that' r'lr€r"

tHgFBad.rre"oi "ie 
had inproved iLs poliEical posirion since Ehe Liberation, noshere

either in Western Europe or in lhe colonial and semi-colonial countries had iEs su'-

ceeded in Boing beyond Ehe franework of an unsEable equilibrir:rn' which was constart'

ly called inEo quesEion by every mass slruggle of any importance' In France the

working class Hould inevitably - Ee- Join Uhe sErugtle. Thls was generally a torr"t l

appreciaEion. Houever, on nay PoInEs it nas fu1I of equlvocations and avoidance

ofnanyfunda.mentalquestions.Forexanple,rrhileourorientatlondulingtherJar
didnoEtakeintoaccountanyposslblllEyofarelurn!obourgeolsdenocracy,the
fact thaC the nlstake l,ras noE crlCicised led !o confusion, no! as Eo the character

of the',period but as to rhe differenE monents slthin it' In factr Ehe possibilitrL

lras denied thaE the bourgeoisie with lhe supporE of Ehe E"eacherous apparatuses

could end up with a period of relatlve stabilisatlon. Thts explains why Germain

andalltherescofusaftelhfundeclaredEhattherehadbeennoecononicrecovexy
52'

of. the bourgeois denocraEic syslem.

To be sure, the apparatuses were able to abort Ehe firsE sEage of the.fevoluEionar/

crisis which llas born from Ehe rrar. Bu! the systern of class-ruIe of Ehe French

bourgeoisie could not be durably stabilised. Erench i-nperiali$ had come out of
rar irrernediably decayed. Its posltions in th€ rrorld had been undermined. Insidz

Ehe Country, rhe uorkin6 lrasses rrele beglnning Eo present Eheir bills. "Unofficial l

strlkes" agalnsE the apparaEuses becane nore ntlnerous. Ihe apparatuses had nore 
I
l

nore difficulty in holding Ehe activity of Ehe masses in check. These class actioi' i

sttored that the end of the Har had opened a period of intense class strugSles. tl.t' 
i

rnuch tise was needed to adninister a sElnging refutaEion Eo the "righE-isEsrr.



A third tendency formed round Ehe theses of chaulieu. This lendency defined the
stalinist bureaucracy e6 q class. rE saw in the conmunist parlies of .the lrorLd the
elemenEs of chis new social class in formaLion. The bureaucracy }Ias not analysed
in accordance wiEh lhe fundamental principles of Marxisn, lhat is, the place thich
Ehe classes occupy in the social relations of production. For them Ehe bureaucracf,-

ira s not a parasitic caste. I! had become a class and Eherefore had a historic
mission to fuLfill, a task vhich Chaulieu and his comrades sent,inentally condemned.

Marxisn was rejecEed and, rrith it, alL the scientific perspecEives of Ehe ptolecariar[-

revolution. The "ultra-Leftrr Chaulleu, after having abandoned Ehe central task of
construcEint the Fourth lnternational, was Eo founder in bourgeois ideology.

To[ards the SPli!
The facr rematns EhaE, even in thls si.tuaEion of confusion and difficulLies, the

P.c.r. pursubd an exemplary struggre on the ground Bfrlf;EaIktr.nallsn . rt lras thc

only parLy to denounce, on May 8, 1945, Ehe nassacres organised by De cau11e at
Setif and GueLma, with the approval of the Coruounl st and Socialis! ninisEers, to

drorrn in the mosE savaBe rbpression Ehe struggle of the Algerlan People for theit
national independence. The P.C.I. ras the only parcy to struggle against the P1an5

to re-conquer Indo-China, !o speak out for the unconditional independence of Ehe IDdL.

Chinese people and Eo fitht for Ehe funmediate irithdralral of French trooPs and the re-
tention of Indo-China in the French Union. With the niliEanLs whom it had educatedl

amonB the Indo-Chinese Horkers, the P.C.L construcEed a Vielnamese seclion of Ehe

Fourth InternaEional, which was Eo join in the sEruggle 1ed by Ta-Thu-Thau, who was

assassinated in 1945 by Ho Chi-Minh

An autheniic Trotskyisl curenE could emerge because the P.C.I. carried on Ehese

sErutBles, because the Trotskyist milltant lrorkers carried on the sEruS8Le in their
c1ass, by means of discussions rrhich lJere ofEen confused butiraised the real problen

which History was posing. Let us repeat once tloTe that, each in his place and all
togelher, despife Ehe mlstakes and the renegacieS which tIete on Ehe Hay, the French

secEion of the Fourth InEernational fought in France to Preserve the heritaBe of
Bol shevisn.

However, iE rras the work led by lhe trade r:nion conmission which above all naintainad,

rhe thread of Ehe continuiiy. By means of this sEru8B1e, over a long Period coveril6

years and yeals, the snall band of Trotskyist trlilitant. lrorkers reaIly began their ap-

prenti.ceship as "class sEruBSlert militants.

Everl'where the Trot.skyis! lrorker nilitants advanced to the front of the class struggk

They fought on Ehe basis of slogans and demands which corresponded with the aspiratio^s

of the vorkers. They were present !n the flrsL strikes,. which Eook Eheir point of

deparcure in layers peripheral !o the workint class and Hon the majority of Ehe

cLass. They rere presenE in the rmofficial slrike of Ehe postal uorkers in Au8ust
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lg46,inihestrugglesofthebookprinEers,i'nEheRareaufactoriesrinthefirst
movenenls "for bread" aE Nantes. They sEarted Ehe acEivities aE Unic and Benaudiri"

TheytookpalEintheRenaultslrike,ghichEhemilitanEsofthe''ClassStruggle.'
group (',union communiste'r) kepr Soing for monEhs in the two deparEnenEs of the co1h3

sector. They fought for che sErike Eo be extended to the whole faclory' and the

Trotskyist miliEanE workers then decided to exLend Ehe strike Eo the Puteaux -
Suresnes sector, where the P.C.I. hatt an lmplanlation at Unic, Saurer, Morane and

Renaudin. They fouBhl for a Genera1 Strike in Ehe englneerin8 induslry throughout

Parls. They ran up agains! lhe Stalinlst aPparatus' They tan lnlo the I'c1ass

sEruggle'? gtouP, which rejected the strugSle to generalise the Renaul! strike

throuthou!engineeringrrrassoontofoulderintoEheleft-lsEadvenEureofthe
Dexoocracic RenaulE Union. In tro years, Ehe left-lsE sectarians 6f ,Unlon Comnun'

iste", afEer having deserEed the battle-ground agalnsE lhe bureaucrats l'ithin the

c.c.T., were ro read to toEal demoralisalion . \,"r,e,ra"i"ltt8"€iEEEElil wolkers,

llhoD He had totether led into batt].e in the frameyork of Ehe CenEraI Strike

CorrnlEtee.

Ihe Trotskyist toilitant lrorkers were to sEart !o learn that the aPparatus of the

French Commrml st. Parly is capable of BolnB far to "Ehe Ieft", withouE changinS its

nature, in order to retain lEs hold on the sorklng class' they nere to see the

leadership of the French Connrmlst ?arty, after havinB had to break the Renault

strik'e by neans of slander and violence, resign from the Gove"runent in oxde! to re.

gain its "freedom of acEion" in relation to the Bovernnen!, protecting the power o!

Ehe bourgeoisie Hith anoEher EacUic and olher forns' They r'rere to learn that in

poliEics tine is the mosE Precious laH malerial, and !hat, if the vanBuard lets

slip Ehe momenE when lhe Yorke"s are ready to project theiT class novement fo:alard

the SEalinisE apparatus will be able to adapt itseLf and to uln back control of

the acriviEies.

TheypaidaEUnicatthebeglnningofMaylg4Tznd,intheciEroensErikeinJuly
1947 they paid for hesitalions due to insufficient experience' and xere isolated'

It was necessary Eo learn. The TrotskyisEs learned by participatin8 direcEly in

EhH strike in xhich Ehe bakery Horkers forced their leaders into acllon' In Ehe

General Strike of the railwaymen, the TroEskyiscs beBan to understand whaE "party

LoyalEy" meant Eo Ehe I'oppo sitional'r Communis! militants in Ehe French Communi st

ParEy. These niliEants, Hho Here in disagreenent, aBreed to follorl the directive

of Ehe apParatus. They liquidated the railUay slrike of June 1947, before bei}8

liquidated Lhemselves afEer Ehe save of strikes ln Novenber and Decenber 1947'

once more che class sEruggle demonsErated. that the lass of Histoly are stronger th

the apparatuses. The rave of strikes whlch starEed lrithtbe Renault strike dlew

the miners in June. More lhan 5OZ of the niners in $iL Departments of Nord.and

pae-de-calals t,ent on strike agalast the direcElves of the sEalinist leadershlp of
-the C.G.T. Miners' Federation, whlch [1ave the order to retuln to e,ork.
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Their apprenticeship nay have been a frulEful one, but. its lessons were insufflcient-
Iy assinilaled. Their assimilation ras nade srill Eore difficult by Ehe crtsis of
lEadership, ln shich the leaders of both tendencles interested Ehemselves little lq,
the livlng stTuBgle. in whlch the rorker rnilltants of the ?.C.I. rere engaged. The

"right-lsts", on the one hand, had uaxed lnfinltely lronic before the Renaul ! sErila
about the [three comnictees of struggle" and the Isingle slrlke at Unic'r, uhich thc
Trotskyisls sEarted and in the course of which sas put forward the denand fot a ricc
of 10 ftancg an hour alL round, which was taken up by Ehe slrikers in the Collas

seclor at RenaulE. The "right-isEs , sceptical and dernoralised, refused to under-

stand Ehe importance of the struggle for the leadership of the batlles $hich the

"conniEtee of struggle" vas,:bringlng togetler - as an lndependent grouplng of
militants and rrorkers who ranted to take class acEion desplle the orders of the appar-

atuses to the contrary - and the struggle Hith1n the trade union organisatlons
rhich would continue for a long tine stlIl to renain the principal franework for
nobilisiag the very large rnasses, at leasE unEll the rrEsses construct, councils,
conmittees or SovieEs, by Eheir own movemenE. The Trot,skyist militan! workers

began to undersEand that even in such a (revolutlonary) perlod the unlons would con-

Einue to occupy a decisive place in lhe class sEtuggle. Dut lhe "rightistsri n4i

longer belleved in the class slruggle or the proletatian revolution.

The others, Frank, Pablo and Germain (whon lhe TroEskyisE nilitant r{orkers recognig(,

as their leadership) exploiled the authority of the TroiskylsE workers' struBBl,e, tla
existence of nhich they discovered after the popular press had reporEed it Hith Eh€

addition of nany headlines and comrentaries. This was the siruation iHltEE p.C.f .

entered the strike wave of Novenbe! - December 1947.

Un1ike the strikes in the spring of that year, uhich Ehe French ConmunisE Pa"ty had

lried to suppress by sl.ander and violence, they used ttre later sLrikes, and even

started Ehem, in order to serve Ehe needs of Krer0lin policy. The Cold War was be-

ginning, the conflicE between the bureaucracy and US iuperiallo. Thls was the tit.
of the "pressure strikes", inEended to chanBe the pro-&nerlcan orienEatlon of Frencl
lrnperialisn and to induce i! to come to an atre@ent lJlth the Kremlin. The ir-t of
the StalinlsE lead.ers consisted entlrely, in sendlng the working class lnto battle,
uithout Ehe baEEle leading to the overEhro!, of Ehe bourgeois state.

Four nillion rorkers strruck ln Novenber - Decenber 1947. The Eeachers, engin€ers,
tniners, employees of ?aris Transport, postal so"kers, rallt aymen and 1oci1 authoritT
enployees.;. BuE the reformisE and Stalinist leaders succeeded in getting the teacr,,
ers Eo 80 back Eo rrork before the other sectors started. Ttrey rrere able to prevenf
the strike in the public servlce froro joining up vith Ehe general strikes in enBln-
eering, on the railnays, in the postal sergices eEc., alld thereby fron opening Ehe

lray to the generaL strike directing lEself against the bourteois state. the.nllit-
ants of the P.C.I. came under the pressure of the apparaluses. They supported the
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return to work of the teachers. Thls was not the fltsE tfutre, nor Hould it be the

1ast, that the pressure of the apparaluses forced Ehe Trolskylsts, like other

lmilltanrs, to letrea!.

l,lhen the stallnlsts had succeeded In thls ray ln settinB bounds to the $ave of

strlkes Hhlch they had caIled, they then concentrated all Eheir efforts on Renaul't,

rhere the experience of Aprll and }lay xas stilffl(ear and Uhere Ehe Trotskyists were

inplanted. fhs irclass struggle,, group had soIld points of supporE, but as $e have

seen it had Sone do$n the blind a1ley of the Democratic Renaul.! union. The P.C.I.

had eoa sotDe young lrorkers. As alrrays, the stalinists understood ohat the organisld

force of the Tlolskyists represenEs. Bu! under the pressu?e of the offensive of

the apparatus,;.: the Trotskyist,s were not strong enough Eo break throuth at Renault!

The TroEskyist uorkers of the ?.c.I. uent into the batEle aloner'while the Denocrat

Renault Union observed sErict neuErallty. The Trolslsyist workers were forced Eo

retreat.

ThecheckinMaylg4TrreighedonPuteauxandSuresrres.Thetraderrnioncourmlssion
therefore decided Eo bring lhe.effo:Es of the Trotskyists to bear on Chausson' rher4

there were P.C.I. nembers. On'Cheir lni'tiative, the t'orkers dernocraEically elected

a strike couunillee, Hhich Ehe TrotskyisEs supporEed' But it !'as lmpossible to con-

vince Ehe comrades in chausson to launch a call Eo the faclofies in Asnieres' Clicby

and Gennevilliers for strike connitEees to be elecEed in the facEories and above all

!o call for a meeting Eo be called to elecE a cenlral sErlke comni Eree ' They did

not underscand the relation Eo esEabllsh betseen Ehe sErugB1e in the tradiEional

organisalions for positions in them and Ehe independenE activity for the formation

ofautonomousformsoforganisaEion'The'strugglelnEheEradeunionsdoesnote:(-
clude but requires thaE at each step the revolutionaries ProPoSe independent forn s

organisation of some kind or other' The Trotshylsls in Chausson believed that the)

could protect PosiEions of leaderstrip in their orn factory albne' The apparatus'

which had isoLated Ehe T;otskylsEs a! Renaulc, turned agalnst theln in Chausson and

quickly liquidated them.

'DurlngthexholeofthlsperiodlEheFrenchbourgeolsleresistedthepolicyofpress-
,rr" oi an" French Cornrnuni st ParEy and tnainEained tbe orlenEatlon of its policy towardJ

Anerica, HithouE hoYever beint strong enough to break the working class' The nolicl

of 'rcontrolled mobill sation" applled by the French Comrnunist ParEy, on the other ha'd

ran the rish of Soing beyond the bounds of the cormler-"evolulionary frarnewotk nhitl'

the Krenlin gave it and lrhich produced no result. l'lashlngton replied !'ith a catlot'

ical "No" to all the offers of cornprorni se by stalin'

The rnobilisation hatl to be extended. It was necessary to Pose the quesEion of poltJ

by the desEruction of lhe bour8eois state' This was not what Stalin uanted' The

French communist ?arty Bave way' Frachon cal'Ied on the !'orking peoPle Eo operate

'la generaL reply" and to enter upon "new battles"' on December 10' al]- the strik(6
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return to work of the teachers. Thls was not Ehe first !i$e, nor rould lE be the

last, thaE the pressure of the apparatuses forced che Trolskyisls, Iike olher
l,nilitanEs, to retreat.

Uhen the SEalinlsts had succeeded in this way ln sellin8 bounds Eo the rrave of
strikes Bhich they had called, they then concentrated all their efforEs on RenaulE,

'rhere the experience of April and May was stilflfiear and xhere Ehe Trolskyists were

inplanted. The "C1ass Struggle" group had solid poincs of supPort, but as we have

seen it had gone down the blind a11ey of the DemocraEic Renault Unlon. The P.C.I.

had won some young workers. As alrays, the Slalinists undersEood what the organiscd

force of the Trotskyists represents. But under Ehe pressure of the offensive of

Ehe apparaEust-.the TroEskyists Here not sttong enough Co break through at Renaulti

The Trotskyist lrorkers of the !.C.I. tr€nt into the batE1e alone,- vhile the Democrat

Renault Union observed strict neutrality. Ihe TroEskyisE rorkers were foTced Eo

retrea E.

The check in May 1947 Heighed on ?uteatrx and Suresnes. The trade union cornrnlssion

Eherefore decided. Eo brlng the efforis of Ehe Trotskyisls to bear on Chausson, nhe*

there were P.C.I. members. On their initiative, the lrolkels democratically elected

a sErike conmigtee, which the TroEskyists supporled' Bug it !'as impossibLe to con'

vince the conrades in Chausson to lauch a ca1l, to Ehe facEories ln Asnieres, Clichy

and GenneviLliers for sErike cornmittees to be eLecEed in the facEof,ies and above all

to call for a meeting Eo be called to elect a cencral sErike conmiEtee. They did

not understand rhe relation !o establish between Ehe sEruEgle in the tradiEional -

organisations for positions in thern and the independenE aclivity for Lhe fo-rmation

of autonomous forms of organisaEion. The.struggle in the tfade unions does Dot ex-

clude but. requires that at each step the revolutionaries Propose independent forms

organisation of some kind or other. The Trotskylsrs in chausson believed Ehat they

could protect. positions of leaderstrip io thelr own factory albne. The apparatus,

uhich had isolated the T;otskylsgs at Renault, turned atalnst thern in Chausson and

quickly liquidated them.

: During the whole of Lhis period, the French bourgeoisie resisted the Policy of preis-

ure.of the French Comnunist ParEy and maintained the orientaElon of its policy towertt

Arnerica, rithout hoHever being strong enough to break the workinS class. the po1ia1
d.

of ,.controlled mobllisaEion" applled by the French comnunlst Party, on the other ha,"d

ran the risk of going beyond Ehe bo$ds of the cotmter-Tevol.utionaty franework whitJ.

the Kremlin gave it and which Produced. no result. llashington replied uith a catTD+'

ical "No" to all lhe offers of compromise by Stalin.

The mobilisation had to be extended. It was necessary to pose the quesEion of potlot

by the destruction of the bourgeois scate. This was no E what sLaLin wanted. The

French Cornmuni sL larty Save rlay. Frachon called on Ehe working people Eo operate

'la genera). reply" and Eo enter upon "new bitfles". On December 10, all Lhe sErik€t1
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real roLe' which vas thaE of havint Eaken over Lhe effeclive Leadership of the

French seclion since 1943.

ihe congenital Heaknesses of Pierre Frank uere likewise a facEor in Ehe sltuallon'

Hhen tbe sPlic rras consumnated,

shouted a! his fofloer comradest

Frank cllmbed up on a chair and, drun& r'lttr joy'
,'Into the uaste basket of History! ". Frank was

incapable of aPpreciaiing the furPortance of a crisis which fotrnd nearly hal'f of the

miliEants of the P.C.I., fighEers fot TloEskyis0' leave lhe ground of t'he fouf,lh

InEernational, mosE of them fo! ever, andl many of them, leave Ehe Bround of the

working class as lre1I. This was because he had lived for more than EIenEy years in

a closeal world, outside Ehe real pxoblens of the class struggle'

A].1 Ehe mi].itants, more or less confusedly, directly felE the major inportance of

this split. But no one clearly Brasped lhe polltical Lines Hhlch Here to cause

Ehe decisive cleavage two years laEer wiEhin Ehe:ryJ,o*i::-y" shich was then opposing

the "ritht-ists". The political lines could not be trAy grasped' because tbe di-

verBenc;s between Ehe 'rrighE-isEs'r' the "ulEra-1efEs" rho were-3o leave the P'c'I'

gnd the najority were concealingr- on lhe one hand' problems of principle on rhich

MarxisEs should strutgle and ally irith each other. The majoxiEy, and especiaLly the

TrotskyisEvorkermiliEanLs,fofinedablocroundthelnternational,againstthoseHho
were deserEint Ehe FourEh InternaEional ' But once again it $as noE to be possible

for the mil"iEanEs of the ?.C'I', or for Ehe secEions of the InEernational' uo Sau8e

the Hhole underl'ying importance i'ithin Lhe majoriry of Lhe problems vhich had been

raised in the cri si s.

Pablo, Frank and Privas saw the spliE as no more Ehan of Secondary inporEance ' The

Ehe FourEh International nas always correct and alHays had been correci'

That, at any rate, rras Hhat the "I'S't' thouBht of iEself' But in fact Pablo' Frank

andPrilrasundersEoodnobeEterthanalllheoEhermililantsthesignificanceoflhe
mlstakesof1943-lg45fortheconsBructionoftherevolutionaryparty.Theall-
powerful and. . ever-pre sent 'rI.S.x refused to reflecE seriously on the relations be-

I

I
l
I

EweenthevanguardandEheclass,thevanguardandtheapparatusesandEheapparaEus-
es and thd cIass. refused Eo do so because, aE the least' it believed

t'he]'eadershipoflhelnternaEionaltobealreadytheleadershipoftheworldgork:.
ers' ovemenL. It. refused because, like mosE of the militantsrlt had accepted [ith-

.out discussion Ehat " Lh-e P.C.I. is the revoluLionary party" and. the Ehe nature of

Ehe links bet*een the ?.C.I. and lhe working class are already and henceforth links

ofleadership.TheproblenofEheco[structionofthepartywasapProachedlna
spirit of fonnallsn alien Eo real life. It was reduced. to giscovering in "Hhat Is

To De Done?', ready-made recipes Eo be coromunicated laEer to lhe mililants-by spec-ial-

1.sts in Ehe arL sitEing in -the .Ieadership. - - Especially' Priwas pounded inEo one and

all literary "truths" with the hammer-b1ows of quotations. The war, 1944, 1947, the

split, ten years of the greatesE class conflicts, none of Ehis shook his ptetentious,

baseless self-confidence r "The leadetship of the International is always corlecttrr'
58.
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This peury bourgeois atticude of the "I.S.", rrith it.s baseless assumption of super-
ioriEy and iEs fake claim to prestlge, had nothing in comnon !ri!h Marxisr. tt trad

nothing in common with the living Marxisn which does noE fear to submii to criticisfi,,
facLs, people and evenEs, because it knons,thaL .Ehe pxoleEarian revol.ution is the
sork of human beings. The false rrMarxlsn, of the "I.S.", enpEied of iEs living cc.r-
EenE, had already become a forrnalised, academic Marxis:n, lrhich iras soon uo be the

carrier of l-amentable capitulari.ons. In rhese capiiulations lhere would be gaEher

Logether round the I'I.s.r' a1]- the deviations lrhich had been aE the hearE of the

crisis of 1947, raised Eo an infinitely higher Level.

HisEory does no! reco8nise false prophets. rEh?s.la$ESenge in iEs own way on the

foLlorers of PabLo. Pablo foughE RousseE in 1945, and was led Eo accept the fake

theses of Rousset. Pablo fought the rrrithr-ists" in 1947. Tlie Eheses with ehict

1n 1956, he Lried to liquidate the Fourth InEernagiona1 took up again the nethod o,

the I'right-isEsrr. At lhe Congress, at lrhich the balance sheet of the split shoul' (l

have been esEablished, Priyas haughtily served ouE to lhe delegates his usual mixtt,ra

of commonplaces. It was then Ehat he presenEed an amen&Ient on Ehe construction 9f
0

the parEy, Hhich said, essentially3

"The TrotskyisEs do noE dispute Ehat the "Progranme" of the FourEh lnternational

is lhe only prograrnme upon Hhich the revolut.ionary patty can be builE, upon whil-

lhe world parEy of the socialist revolution can be builE in France. But iE i5
not proved thal Ehis party, lrhich Lhe rorking class needs' in order to conquer,

will be conslructed viEhin the fornal frameuork which the P.C.I. rePresents

Eoday. "

This amendnent represents Ehe firs! sEep oti the Toad to collective thinking which

uas, moreover, noE Eo have a complete expression until rnuch laEer. He have rrot yeE

reached that poinl. This anendnent expressed in 1948 a necessity which could not

inpose itself, the necessiEy for the TroEskyisEs to began Eo Eurn away from wha!

cLaim to be ready-made truths, the necessity to begin Eo study seriously the real
conditions for the construciion of the revolutionary party in France, by relying orr

the LivinE method of Bol.shevisn in conErast Eo Ehe fo [al repetiEion of phrases ouf

of "What Is To Be Done?".

what did rhis amendtrent siEnifi? The }talxis! principles of the "Programme'r of thc

fourth InlernaEional adopted in 1938, had been verified. There could be no doubt

about that. Why? Because the "Transitional Programne" places aE the centre of

thought and activity Ehe conscious struggl.e of the vanguatd to lesolve "Ehe historic-
al crisis of mankind, (which) is reduced to the crisis of Ehe revolutionary I'eader'

ship", by the sEruggle Eo consEruct revolutionary parLies of the FourEh InEernat.iorL

aL. Every Trotskyist, since 1938 and before, co11ec civg1y, .and individually, re-
cognised Ehat Ehis fundamental Ehesis in eheir "Programme" was correct. But 'they

did not draw iEs real significance from: it.
59.
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Let us resr.me. The crisis of hr:oan civilisaEion ls the result of the impasse of
che capitalist sysEem. The relatlons of production, based on prlva Ee..proper ty,
have become absoluEe obstacles to the for'ward maieh of civilisation. Capltalisn
has reached the;stage of imperiallso and mus! be $rept anay in o?der to enable nan-

kind to progress. In oEher words, aII the objective conditlons, the product and

result of the activity of raen in the given hisEorical conditions, have cone to-
gether for the vicLory of socialiso. A11 the objecllve conditions have come lo-
gethe! because, at the very heart of the outirorn social systen-of the bourgeoisie

the only progressive class - the historic mission of which is to brlng to bitth Eh€

neu socieEy - the ptoletariat, musE fiBht to protecE iEself agains! iEs own degrad-

ation, and, by Ehe same Eoken, Eo protect civilisaEion shlch is being dragged into
barbarisn by the sulvival of Ehe decadenE capitalist reglme. Consciousness is
ddtefirined, in the lasE analysis, by the material conditions of existence. The

material "inEeresls" of the proletariat co-incide wiEh the historic malerial inter-
esEs of mankind.

Marxign Eakes as .tha point of deParture of its analysis which is directed to

stxuggle the interesEs of Ehe prolecariat as Ehe drlving force of tristorical evol-

ution. The ProletariaE, in the Process of t'he natetlal production of its own ex-
: ..

'lt"t"rid"; rcin only reproduce its enemy, capital. The interests of Ehe pfoletariat
can be realised only agains! capital'isu exploiEation' In the same way and the op-

posile sense, Ehe "interesEs" of capital can be reallsed only through and in ex-

ploitation.ThebatEle-Erormdoft.heantaEonisticinteresEsofcapilalandlabou:
is the class struBgle. On thls territory of the class struBBle, caPiEal presents

itself as a social force, concentrated arormd and within its class state' --The pro-

letariat presenis itself as producer, isolated, atomised' able only Eo produce its

enerny, capltal, in ordef, Eo reproduce ttself,. JBgoretatiat is necessttily 1ed to

overcome its lsolallon, in oTder'to reslst exPloitation, !o unite as a class on

the terriEory of the class sEruggle ' The Eathering together of Ehe class as a

class leads Eo organisa'ion, to unlty, rrbich is "".f f 
"tht?:"€!nO 

inclt isorgani sa tiotr

thesttuggleforclassorganisatlonisthelesultandEhecondition'inasr'mrnarisa
forn, of the hlstoric struBgle of lhe.rrorkinS class for lls ernanclpatlon. But thg

proletariat is a class in bourgeois soclety, and bourgeois society can survive only

on division of Ehe lrorking class, division to rrhlch the capitalist syslen necessar'

iIy glves rise. The proletariat is, co be sure' the oost hono8eneous cLass' thankg

to the pLace shich it occupies ln the social relations of produccion' buE the gto].et'

arlat ls none the less divided against ltself by capital, divided into c"afts, pro"

fesslons and Brades and, Eherefore, in the inEeresEs of crafts' professions and

grade s.

The historic inEeresE of the proletatiat consequently ConcenErates speciflc:

material intefests. These can be 
"ealised 

only when the historic interests of 
i
t.

The class organi satlon of
the proleEariat are served.
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lhe proLeEariaE r0ust embrace the class in its pecuLiarities and at the same time in

its generality, if it is Eo fulfiIl iEs historic functlon. The "pecul,.iari tie s"

represent Ehe concrete hisEoric forn and content through which the "SeneraLity" is
expressed, the historlc interest of Ehe proLetariat is expressed.

The anendnenE PloPosed at rhe P.c.I. Congress in 1948 represenEed, fron rthis PoinE

of viewl ttte first, certainly inpelfect, attenpt to combat the "formali sa tioni' of

Bolshevio as lre had inherited lt. the ?.c.I. rranted !o be a Bolshevik Party,

built on Ehe rnodel of lbe Russian party. It was no more than a desperate attemPt

to cast a policy in conformity with Ehe interests of tbe Proletariat in this forrnl

nou1d. But the Russian party and its degenerated natiooal agencles, the nationaL

Corununi st parties, cannot be regenerated.

The French party of the Foufth IntefilaEional uill, not. be able to be buiLt except on

the p"inclples of Bolshevisn, which are \ralid in every counEry. But, the principle

of Bolshevisn musu be translaled into "French", thaE is, be apPlied to the historic

peculiarities whlch concretely have birodlrcedi thg:fr$eh:ProletariaE - a sectLon of

the international ploletariat - as a class. The 'tBol shevi sa !ion" carried out by

zinoviev, followed by the 'rRussifica tion" of the coNnunis! latties which stalin

underiook, had no content other than that of sacrificing the Beneral in!€resLs of

Ehe world ploletariaE, as lhey were realised in rhe "specific" interests of each

proleEariaE in eacb counEry, in the lntexests of the bureaucraEic caste in the

Kre$1in.

Zinoviev became conscious of nhat was happening in 1925. He }Ias llquidated'

stalin utilised the "fomalisation" of Bolshevisn Lo liquidate 301"5gvi$I. 
-' 

But

Slalinisn, which used Eo favour the fortnal precepEs of Bolshevisn and sti11 does

so to a Less exEentr appeared to the van8uald of the militants of the French Cot[-

munist Party Eo be lhe Bolshevisn which secured the vicEory of the Russian Revol-

ution.ThewanguardoftherniliEantsrrhojoinedtheFourEhlnt'ernaEionalr'erecon'
5it€f;$ 

"orr.ra"r-revoluEionary 
character of stalinisn. They were none the less con-

vinced of the necessity to consEruct a new Comrnuni s! party, on the basis of the

principles of Bolshevisn. BuE they had not yet succeeded in discovering fron

history and Lheory the 1ivin8 substance of Bolshevisr. They nechanically repeaEed

phrases fron ',what Is To Be Done?," lrlthout takin8 this inEo account. The

Tlotst(yistwanguardabandoneditselftoformalBo].sheviso,conErarytotheBolshev-
i srn of Lenin. This formal Bolshevifil had secured the viclory of lhe bureaucracy

over Ehe Bolshevik larLy of Lenin and Trotslry. Ttre 'rright-isEs[ had tried to es-

cape fton this conE"adiction by seeking to consEruc! "a party like the oLhers".

Pablo, Frank and Privas likewise were !o try in 1950 to escape this:contradiction

uithouE reflecting on the real conditions for constructtng the parEy in the lieht of.

the plinciples of BoLshevisn. IlIe cannot escape from this contradiction excep! by

overcoming it, by strug8l.ing against formal Dolshevist on the basis of the principLr6
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1!c-!elis-gI-1219
The second stlike xave precipltaled a double DovenenE vithin the ?.C.I. In the
course of the slrugBles, the militants rrho intervened in the working class were

organised round Ehe Erade union conmission, whlch Iras capable of drawing the lesson
of its experience and of working out a clear poliEical orientation and clear
afuns of intervention. The sharpness of the class struggle precipitated the decom-

position, on Ehe other hand, of che opporEunisE and uLEra-left tendencies.

Ihe "uLtra-1efts" expressed theoretically Eheir capitulation to refontri sr and Stali4{-
isn tn-a search for the causes of the lack of success of Trotskyisn. They ashed:

rrwhat role is played in the success of Stalinisn by the fact. that. iE expresses

the interesls of the higher social layers of Ehe Horking class. IE lrouId be

necessary to take into consideraEion external causes, rrhich have distanced lhe
masses fron our ideas, as rrell as ca-,-rse s inside.our movemenE, to explain the un.

.gBti-f."r. of success of Trotskyisn."

They were, of course, convinced opponeuts of the UniEed Front,, which they could ac-

cepE only at the base, betueen Stalinist and TrotskyisL workers.

This hosEiliEy Eo Ehe Uniled Front is Ehe cornnon Iot of every ultra-left tendency.

one of then, Ehe Chaulieu tendency, bi Hanting the comniEEees of struggle fo be-

come permanen! organisations, pretna ture conmittees of action, defended the unity of
the revolutlonaries oulside lhe tlorklnt class and therefore against it.

And, as always, those uho rished tb quit thd baEtle-ground of the construcEion of
the party of the Fourth International were to seek the sholt cuE which would free
lhen from having to sustain Ehe tenacious and dlfficult sEruggle for principles.
The I'right-ists" uere looking for "a ),arge parEy", ready nade. They thought that
they had discovered Ehis short cut in the unificatloa with Lhe Soclalist Youth who

had just broken rrith the S.F.I.O. and with Lhe I'corunittees for revoluEionary re-
groupmenErr (which hardly existed outside the t'spiriE" of ther in the heads of their
pronotors).

The "right-isls'r succeeded only in destroyin8 the experience, lrhich was in many re-
specEs posiEive, which Ehe militants of the SocialisE YouEh and lhe Socialist Party

had won in the struggle aBains! the Soc ial-Democralic apparatus. Al lhis stage,

the I'ritht-isls" proposed Eo form a "nuch Larger parEy". Ttren, on January 31, 1948

they Hent n0uch further. They proposed to the PoliEical Bureaur

"to prepare a plan to inves! our forces in Ehe Socialist Youth, Action Socialisr4
Revolutionnaire, "La Bataille Socialisie", the journal rtFranc-Iireur", which
prints 2501000 copies, lhe "Revue InternaEionale", Ehe personalisE centres of
"Espriu", etc. "
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They wrote thaE lt rJas necessary to open discussionr

,'... with Ehose Hho rish Eo aEtemp! a yasE neH gaLhering togeEher of aI1 the liva.
--. tnBfo."." of the people, while reEainlng the closest and most fraternal contact

sith tbe revolutionary eletnents in fhe workers' roovemenE, Lo lead Lo a real

force and to convene a national conference of all thr Horkint-cl'ass currenEs

Hhich repudiaEe both Stalinisn and Ehe Third Force, in order Eo constrtiat a

new workers, movenenE, even if the ?.c.I. is rejecEed as an organisaEion. "

rn their crazy search for "a nuch larger party'r ' the "right-isEsri !'ere to meet the

petty bourgeois intellecEuals wbo xere to forB the shorE-1ived B'D'R' ( Ra s seroblemepf

De!fiocratique RevoluEionnaire) , a pro-At1antic and pto-Anerican organisation. Th"/

joined it in oidet to save Ehe "key values", ds they put it, and to give to TroEsky

isrn "its last chance Eo reneH itself and to prosper".

The "righE-isrs', had nothing co conEribute to the real problem raised by the need [o

think about Ehe balance-shee! of the activity df the P'C'I' buE Ehe proposal to go

over !o the'posiEions of the peEty bourgeoisie ' They chreH Trotskyiso overboard'

The "Programme" was abandoned and the 'rrighE-ists" quickly went off in differenE

directions. Some gave up political acElvity, whlle olhers joined the S'F'I'O' or

formed the cadres of g5s 'rNe!, Left" and the ?'S'U'

Ttre leadershiP gave lhe militants the choice between the R'D'8' and Ehe ?'C'I"

but, as aLlrays, au possibility $as blocked by Pablo of drating the balance ' The

discussion had hardly begun l'hen ir r,as ended' Tbe fact remains that the exclus-

ion of Ehe "riBhE-ists" vas perfecEly justtfied for the prolection of Marxign'

I!e -Isee:lcY-9sssgl 
gl

MatEers stood in Bhe folroring way after the sprrt of .1948 and before the lablo-itg

crlsis. since Ehe en<l of Ehe ilar Ehe rtlnternationaL secrelariaE" had been insralt

ed in paris and was Ehe real leadership of the Flench section. No decrsion was

;-"; ,;;"" roliEical 
-Bureau or the central con'oitlee of tbe P'c'r' wlBhou! its

support. The French leadership !'as comPletely subordinate Eo iE and Played its

parE in its intriBues, vhich frequentrytg'd 
tltfela$tlitical line' In lhese con-

ditions no revoluEionary leadership could be selecEed' The "Inlernatlonal Secret'

ariat,t and its supporrers in the P.C'I' lived wiEhout any links !'ith the uorkinB

class and was completely indifferent to Ehe intervention of lhe Trotskyists in Ehe

class struggle '

The worker me$bers of Ehe Political Bureau and of Ehe CenEral ComrnitEee escaped

fron this. suffocatlng atrosPhere by their inEervenEion in the class stlw8le' but

they did noE try to resist i!' They Erusted Ehe [International Secretatiatl and

the proleEarian nucleus exe'Eed only a weak inftuence on the political' life of the

?.c.r.. because of the staEe of party life and the concep'ion of the ParEy shich

were general in the ?'c'I' 
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Ttris proletarian nucleus did noE glov stronger. The causes lrere ltle nistakes tbat
were nade and Ehese xexe atgravated by the wish of the irlnlernational secretariat,,
Eo prevent any genuine discussion. Even in Ehe secEors f,rhere the Trotbkylst nilit-
anEs had rion'linrt s with the uorkrng crass, the general poricy of the p.c.r. prevent
ed them from recruiling. rt had become possible for then to penetrate the class
struggle by relying on the spontaneous movenent of the masses and to engage in
baEtles on Ehe plane of trade unionisn. Regrouping the workers in a party, the
general acLivity of which did noE express either in iEs press or in its organisaEioL,
the intervenEion of revoluEionary militanEsr:!ras no! possibre. The militanls of
Ehe French Communist Party who joined Ehe P.C.I. quickLy left i8...
1948 marked an irportanc stage in the break-up of Lhe P.C.I. A correcE appreciaE-
ion of Ehe problems posed by the construct.ion of the revoluEionary party, moreover,
was possible at tha! period. The P.C.I. had Eo show ltseLf as it reall.y lras, an

or8anisation of Lhe vantuard (and not Ehe formed revoLutionary parEy), Ehe progranna

of which sr:rrmari se s the Hhole of :the problems posed by the consEruction of the re-
volutionary party, xhich must. concentraEe it6 forces oir iforning revolutionary lead-
ers through activity and on consEructing forEresses in Ehe working c1ass, winning
positions in ic and enlarging its implantation. The P.C.I. Has not yet a party.

Frank becarne General Secretary of the P.C.I. at its 5Eh Congress in 1948. Un-

pertulbed, he continued to send "open Letters" to lhe General Sectetary of the

French communr"t i$tyJlESo5l?fi8'Ir," unired Fronr. The niliLanE sorkers rent on

uiEh their uolk centred on direcE intervention in the class struBgle, in complete

indifference. And Pablo conEinued to manage lhe world parEy of the Socialist Re-

voluEion!

l

In these conditions, in which the problems of Politics and organisation to be

solve{ were regarded as being settled ev€n before they rrere Posed, no real theore!-

icaI, political or organisational cohesion could result. But, poLitics abhors a

vacuum. HhaE could and ought to have been settled, ilhat the defence of enpty

presEiBe prevenEed from being settled, rra s to expLode in a fundanental crisis,
which vas to shake the fourth Inlernational and all of iLs sections. Itbgfrind the

facade of formal agreement on the "Prolrarnme", and in Ehe shado!, of an "over-Centraf'
ised". "International SecreEariat", which $anted to be a rworld leadetship" but

which did noE lead much in real activity or in the way of living inEervenEion in th<

class stru8g1e, thaE the questions which had Eo be analysed for progress to be made

were !o be analysed.

In September 1948, the I'Cominformtt, under the pressure of SEal"in, denounced lhe

Yugoslav Cormuni st, Party. OverniBht, following Stalin, Ehe leaders of the Commun-

ist Parties, Fajon, Duclos, Ttrorez, ToSl.laEEi, Ulbricht .and the rest $efe Eo l.ay

dorn EhaE Yugoslavia was "a fascist statel, and Tito an imiEator of Hitler. 'The

bleak between the "Cominform" and Yugoslavia was an even! of very seriogs imporE-
ance. It was che firs! ac! of the rise in the poliEical revolution which was to
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Fran& was partly riBht. There is a matter of proportion. The hosEility of the

bourgeoisie is not a characEerisEic sign of a Stalinist parEy. According to the

circttrnsEances the bourgeoisie can show iEself to be hosEile Eo Social-Democratic

parties. And i! can welcome the Communist ?arEies as saviours. But the fact of

defining the Yugoslav Communisc Pa"ty as a non-StalinisE party afLer iE broke wiEh

the Kremlin does no! yet permit it to be chaxacterised as a revolutionary parEy.

The fact that the Yugoslav CommunisL Party Droke with SEalin because iE refused to

subord.inare the inEeresEs of woker and peasant Yugoslavia Eo those of the Kremlin

bureaucracy is exptrenely important. But the frarnework of lhe break does not of
itself pose that of Ehe world revolution as the soluEion for the problems raised by

the forward progress of socialisur in all counEries, including Yugoslavia. Tito

and Ehe Yugoslav Conmunist PaxEy made a great advance belueen 1948 and 1950 in
criticisn of Scalin. BuL none lhe less they wele to refuse to leave the ground of

"sociaLism in a Single CounEry'r. The foundation of a revolutlonary party i.s Pre-
cisely Ehe criticisn of the Stalinist Lheory of Socialign in one Country, which was

elabolated after Lenin died and is in breach wiEh the entire teaching of Marxi srn

and of the First Four Congresses of the Corununi st. Int.ernaEional. Thus the Commun-

ist Party of Yugoslavia was no longer a Stalinist parEy afler i! had broken its
links with Stalin, but. iE was no! a revoluEionary party. It had become a centrisL
parEy, the evolulion of which had hardly betun in 1948. The formalist conception

of Frank was co have its consequences. Frank was 1ed Eo errite in SepEember 1949

that the Yugos).av, Conmuni sE Party lis in the process of 'reconsEructing TroEskyisn

in a fragnentary uay, Hithout Eaking an ove"all vieH, buE on questions of Bteater
and tsreaEer imporlancel. All Ehe essence of Pablo-ite "objectivisn" is expressed
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devel.op afEer lhe death of Stalin, f]rom Ehe East Berlin rising in June 1953 to
the "Prague Spring" in 1968, by lray of the events in Poland in 1956 and Ehe Hungar-
ian Revolution of tlorkers' Council s in October 1956.

It was, Eherefore, perfecEly correcE to mount a campaign in defence of the Yugosla\
RevoLuEion. The CenEral ConmiEtee of Ehe P.C.I. (January 22 - 23, 1948) approved
the resolution of Ehe Internatlonal. Executive Comnitlee on Yugo slavia.

Frank rro Ee:

rrup Eo the presenE, the Bol shevik-Lenini st s have defined the Comnunist Partles
in terms of Eheir links rri Lh Moscow and their subordination Eo the $!glgl!l
of lhe Soviet bureaucracy. Hence their counter-revolutionary roIe, their operl

or canouflaged policy of class collaboration, but hence also Ehe nisErusL and

hostility of the bourBeoisie towards them. This is the link which fundamental

1y differentiaEes lhem fron traditional reformi sn or various forms of cenEri$r.
A Stalinisf paxEy lrhich breaks with Moscow ceases to.be a Stalinist party, evefl

if it reEains the internal regime, the way of thlnking and the slogans of
Stalinism. "

I



in this formulation. rf a corununl sE ?arty, found.ed and structured in the franework
of Stalinisn, can (as a resolution adopled in Spring 1950 by the InternaEional Exec.

utive Conmiltee lras Eo say) "re-discover the organic link becween the progress of
the Yugoslav Revolutsion and the world revolution", then iE is no longer necessary i6
each country to consEruct parLies of the FourEh InEernational. The StaLinis! Corn-

nunist parties can be regenerated f"on within and can discover under lhe impact of
objective siEuaEions lhe function of instrunents of lhe proletarian revolution.
If, therefore, we continue to proclaim the necessity for Ehe fourth InEernati'ona1

and for the consLrucEion of national secEions, these will be no more than I'press-

ure gloupsrr. They will have no future, and, if thaE is their funcEion, they will
rightly deserve the haEred and contempt of the uorkers. Erank, Pablo and Gerrlain

developed Eo its end rrha t was still only sketched here. In 1950 lhey were to seek

and to find Ehe objecEive agency of the revolution in the Stalinist bureaucracy.

Having discovered 'rnatural Trotskyisn" in TiCo and Ehen in Ehe Stalinist bureau-

cracy, Flank was later Eo find a naturaL Marxisn in Guevarisn, afEex having hailed

Guinea under Sekou-Toure as a lrorkersr State. The nethod of }4arxi sn ' the consciou5

and organised acEivity of Ehe ProleEariat, }ra s debased. Ilarxign, rhe organised

theory and practice of Ehe proletaria!, is no lonBer the conscious expression of

the ulconscious p?ocess. This false Marxi srn, de-naLured Trotskyisn, became the

reflecEion of Lhe blind forces in bourgeois society of lrhich the bureaucraclz and

the cornnunist pargies are the expression. The t'TransiEional Prograrnme" had esiabl-

ished in 1938 Ehatr

r'one cannoL deny categorically in advance the theoteEical possibiliEy tha!,

under the influence of compLegely exceptionaL:'circumstance s, pegty bourgeois

including the stalinists ,nay go further Ehan they thetnselves nish along the

road to a break with the bourgeoisiert - Ulth the StalinisE bureaucracy, "passed

over definitively Eo the sid.e of the bourgeois orderrr, let us add'

History has fiLled Ehis theoreEical forecast nith an extraoldinafily rich content '
None the less, the fact lemains that nothing, no one, noE Tito, nor Ben Della' nor

caslro nor Mao Tse-Tung wil,1 relieve Ehe workers from the lask of lhenselves con-

strucLing the parEies of the FourEh InternaEionaL; which alone can ensure a posit-

ive way out from Ehe crisis of the revolutionary Leadership of the Proletariat
and a solution to the hi-storic crisis of hunan civilisaLion'

Thus it happened that, afEer having sown illusions about Ehe Yugos).av communi st

?a"ty, while at Ehe same tire it carried on a necessary and compleEely justified

struggle 
. 
againsE stalin in defence of the Yugoslav Revolution, Ehe |.I.S." was

rapldly go stand iEs position on its head and !o burn cheerfully $rha t it had stil1
adored the day before.

Stalin tried to suppress the Yugoslav resislance by means of the economic blockade

Iito rrieg- ro escape from the blockade by esEablishing commercial reLations with th,
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there lras nothing to be condemned as un-princiPled in that' But Tito and the

Yugoslav Corunrml st Party vere to be led to Pay for these relations' In 1950' in I

theKoreanl.|ar,USinperlalisrnsoughttocrushwithfireands$ordthelegitinEte
asplraEions of lhe Korean people to be trniEed, aspiratlons Hhich coul'd be realised

only by revolution. There can be no doubt that Stalin created the condirions fox

the$arwiththeevidentpulposeof'.bleeding.ltheChineseRevolution.USimperi-
alisn plunged into the war in order to block the road to the revolutionary upsurge

in Asia, follorint Ehe victory of Ehe Chlnese Revolution' ltte war of .North 
Korea'

wirh the supPort of the whole peple of Korea, NorEh and South' uas a jus! war'

In oxder !o escape from the internal difficuLEies caused by StaLin's blockade'

Tito uas !o vote l,ith US imperialisn for a resolution condemning North Korea and

China, in return for Anerican crediEs' lhe posilion of Tito obviously had Eo be

condemned. But tbat was no lonter vhat concerned Ehe "1's.'" Yugoslavia' which

yesterday Ehey had hailed as a model of Ehe system of Ehe dict'at'orship of Ehe pro-

1elariaE, became in Pablo's eyes alrnosE a bourgeois state' Disill'usion as strong

as the illusion which had preceded ic were to reveal the nucleus of PabLo-is

uhich had formed wilhin:the Fouxth Inlerflalional' as a force foreign to the Fourth

rnternational and irs ,,programme,,. The day before, lhe yugoslav corurtrnist Party

had been praised as almost a TroEskyisE parEy' Belgrade $as to become the seat of

the Fourth International' Throughout 1950 the miLiEants sent to Yugoslavia were

!o have only one directive, !o arrange an intervies beEween Tito and ?ablo' Then

in September 1950 iE was "Ehe Stalinist bureaucracy placed in the condicions of

Ehe Cold I1lar" which, according to Pab1o, was "obliged to bring abouE socialisn in

its own may". The day before and Ehe day after' the same nethod alien Eo 3'ol shev-

isn, to search for a short cuE to escaPe thir hard realities of the construcEion of

the parties of the Fourlh Interrrational ' "Formalised Ttotskyisn" and petty

boutgeois inpressionisn were to give way to revisionisrn'
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CHAP TER FOUR

1950-1958r The Reco

We have seen hou the "Internalional Secretariat" formed an extremely ueak inter-

national leadership, which had no roots in the workinB class and was cut off from

the national sections, and raised itself above Ehe movement' claiiliog to settle

all problems. To Ehe deglee that lE isoLaEed itseLf'flom Ehe novement and got out

of iEs conErol, it naEurally became more susceptibl'e to hostile forces;

A Review of the Situation

It could not play the role which it clained, and devoled itsel f to seeking outside

Ehe movemen! some social force, sone group, party of apparaEus to nhich to entlust

Ehe task of accomPlj'shing the histolic tasks of Ehe inadequaEe MarxisE vanguard'

in pLace of and insEead of the Fourth International '

As has already been explained, che "International SecreEariaL'r thoughE at flrst

thaE it had found this substitule at BeLgrade' where' it announced' there was the

possibillty of seeing a new international revolutionary }larxi sE cenEre appear'

Aftet JulY 1950, shen

SecreEariat[ believed

in the Fsespirit to

lhe lrar beBan in Korear the lrat $hich the "InEernational

to be Ehe irDnediate Prelude to the Third World Har' it began

seek a subsritute for dEI?lEElSEtItnal - because it believed

that the"e would noE be tir$e to construct the Inlernational - in lhe Stalinist

bureaucracY.

Thereafter, in a straighE line from iEs earlier positions and in accordance with

the Logic which governed then, rhe "Interndtional Sectetaria ti". haVlng becone

ghs c;ntre which, 'in the'nane of- Tiotskyism, liquidaEed TrotskylT6ttan Eo erect

its method inEo a syslem. It sa!, Ehe internaEional safety-raft, which wouLd

exempt Ehe Marxists from const?ucting the wotld parEy of the revoluEion successive-

1y in all the bureaucraEic apparatuses - reforrni st or Stalinis! - lhen in the

,,s!orm zone", in Ehe ner, "epicentre" of Lbe torld revolution, Ehrou8h Ehe new

African sEaLes and especially Ehe Algelian sEate, and in the Last resort Ehe Cuban

sEale. In other lrords, Ehis .rmounEed to subjecting the class struggle' not only

in the counEries in question, buE also and especially in the adrranced caPitalist

countries and the deformed conquests of October to the national bourgeoisie and

petty bour8eoisie as well as to the Kremlin bureaucracy'

SEephane Jus! wrote in "La Defense du Trotskyisne":

.,pablo-isrn is not a precisely expressed policy. On the conErary, Pablo-ite

pol.itics in their differenE expresslonsr were to. reveal numeroud variations'

Pablo-i$l]'eadstocapitulationbeforeEheleadingbureaucracies,ing,hichit
recognises "objective realiEy as it is".

In November 1950 Pablo developed lhe ideas which were to fortn Lhe subsEance of the
68.



theses of the 9th Plenrrrnt "Ttreses on International Perspecqives and Ehe oEient-
aLion of the iiovement of the Fourth International'r, uiEhin the franework of, the i
preparalion for the 9fh Plenuro of the Internatlonal ExecuEive Comrnittee rhlch was

the prelude Eo the 3rd World Congress.

I! was in fhese theses that Ehe nature of Stalinisn began Eo be falsified. Germain-

rlroEe ln lhis connection in December 1950 - January 1951 the "Ten Theses" which

were counter-posed Eo Ehose of Pablo, not by Eheir author, ilho shorcly after haviy
wrilten Ehem, jud8ed them to be "too Trot,skyisti', briE by the majority of Ehe P.C.I
at it,s 7th Congress in mid-July 1951.

The French organisation wenE into the baltle on thal date. very lncoDplete and

Eh'eorelicaliy ieiti.as iEs:reBistance to Pablo-issr rnay have been at the time, lhe
fact remains that Ehis sEru8tle from that tine onwards has acquired historic value
and that iE formed the turning poLn!, starting from which the forEunes of the
world party of lhe soclallst revolutions were saved.

This struggle developed within Ehe P.C.I. for a fear and a half, fron Decenber

1950, the date of the 9Eh ?lenr:ro, to July 1952, the daEe of Ehe 8th Congress of
the P.C.I. The efforts of the French Trotskylst organisation to defend its ex-
istence could not preven! a tragic fa1I in ils nembelship, but nusE be seen in pro.

portion, it was a struBgle of the highesE ijnportance, which enabled the 'rPfogramrne'

of the Fouith International to renain living on the Erench and rhe internaEional
scale, $lthout being able Eo avoid losses, dejDoralisation and di sorgani saEion.)

The presen! sork ls limited to tringing out the salient facts and the essential
ideas; it does not fundamenEally examine the theoretical problems xhich chis
struggle raised.

In any case, it musE be pointed out Ehat it uas not the bureaucraEic deformations

ofr'Ehe international work in themselves, nor the spirit of leadership, reminiscenE

of lhe barracks, of the 'rlnEernational Secfetariat" in itself, nor the atiraction
of the perspective that they wo;ii,-hit upon litt1e bridges which would miraculousl/
enable the$ to avoid the changes of direcEion required by a slubborn fight,
which would have been enough to make their politicaL line fundamenEally anEi-
TroE skyisE. A11 Ehese were elemenEs uhich acted as a brake on and diverEed the

construcEion of the vorld parEy of the revolution. BuL all Ehese elemenls Here

subordinate".to their pIilgiplgl, uhich until 1950 rernained Ehose of Ygfl*g.
BuE, as'ta Defense du Trotskyisre'r points out!

"The appirratus conceptsion of the 'International Secretariat' had the effect of
69.
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' The docr.menls which lhe najoriEy published consisEed essentially of the [Ten

Theses", adopted by the 7th Congress, and a series of articles entitled, "Where Is
.. Pablo Going?", by Bleibtreu-Fawe, (the lasE of which was wriEEen by Gerard Bloch)

ia" " 'tn'F99tn June 1951 but published only aE che beginning of 1953.



raising the consequences of its theoretical and Political mistakes. when irn-

perialist had achieved a relailve sEabilisation in Europe, uhen the transform- '

aEion of, Ehe economic and social struclure of Easlern Europe had become an ob-

vious fact, Hhe4' Ehe Chinese Revolution had been r,.ictori.ous, lrhen Ehe Cold War

had reached its height, the "Brain Trust'r of the $or1d revolution, lrhich had

shown lEself unable Eo analyse correctly lhe uho1e of Ehese processes, trans-

formed itself inEo its opposite, despire all iEs superfluous declaraEions about

Ehe revolutionarY flood.

Up to that Eijne, Ehe bureaucraEic, aPparatus conceptions of the rrlnternaEional

Secretariat,,r false Ehough they were, were none Ehe less devoted Eo Ehe con-

slruccion of che FourEb InternaLional. Their failure, which was due palEly to

objectiye circumsEances, but equally to this false, apparatui conception, led

Ehern to adopt a policy of capitulation co the dotninant apparatuses. The "Inte7-
national SecretariaE" had strugBled Eo be lhe organl'sing centre of the Eourth

InEernational" despiEe erroneous Eethods and serious.political Distakes. It

became Ehe centTe for disorganlsing the Eourth International ' 
tr

The 1rotsyist orBanisation in France lras alone in havinS discerned where the debaLe

wasleadingfaonthebeginning.Ithadtoreactquickly!oEhedirec!att'ackof
the rtlnEernational SecreEariattr. Ie had, in addiEion, had the opportunity of see-

inSthepoliticalmoralsoflhe.'InEernationalSecretarlac''develop,asitUereon
the spot. This position conferred on it ani."advantage" and re sPonsibil iEie s,

r{hich the najority of the P.C.I. were Ehe first Eo shoulder, in coDD19leinternation'

a1 lsolation at lhe be8innlng. The Socialist workers' Party, to which the-French

Section appealed !o inEervene, Bave its supliort to labIo, in favour of "S1!I-!g-::1

ggg9Iig", as Cannon's reply to Renard of April 1952 shoss) i it was less anxious tha't'

ever to accept lts inlernational. re sponsLbilitie s.

E!b. pretentlous use of a LaEin fnt""" "orr"..1ed 
the reality of a Policy of caPitul-

ation. In fact, vhen Trolsky proposed in 1934 that the TroEskyists should enter

the S.F.I.0., he Joined Eo his proPosal one absolute necessity' This is to under-

stand, that Ehe reformi sE bureaucfacy remains an aBency of irnperialisn in the ranks

of lhe workers. When Pablo, Frank and Germain i'anted to enforce entrign "sui

g999li:'',theydemandedEhattheTrolskyistsadmitthattheSEalinisEbuteaucracy
of lhe CommunisE larEies be no longer regarded as "having definiEely Passed over Eo

the side of Ehe bourBeois order" (Troldky). Having entrusted to Stalinisln the

mission of conSErucEing socialisn ln the course of rrCenEurleS of tranSition'r, in

ttre words of Pab1o, Ehe "InlernaEional Secretariat" called on Ehe Trolskyists Eo

capitulate Eo the bureaucracY.

I,lle nust pause for a few pages to study the "why?" and the "how?" of the sEruggle

which the French Section undertook. LeE us reslric! ourselves !o noeing, for the

Doment,tha!thesErugslecouldnothavebeensuccessfulviEhouEthenucLeusof
70' 
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Quantltv ChanRes into QuallEY , fron An AEBSB!g:-9999:8!19e-!9-!1-q-"i.d3!i99

Let us recall that the Korean War broke out ln June 1950' For the I'International

SecretariaE", this was the si8na1 got ghgli:'collapse on the planes of theoly and o'

placEice' for the beginnlng of a long voyage lhrough the 'rtrar-revolutlonl and the

],re.rolrr!ion-war", in rhBlf,E8lgt$ttcof "cenEurl'es of transitionr" on tbis occasion

all the acquisitions of ltarxi slo Here thrown overboard' The daring expedition was

to end up in Ehe eretched shallor,s of the "ideas of May"' from Ihich also the

theorellcal nixtules of the P.S.U. were derived, as 1! were klnds of ,.btead,, and

,,wine,. salwaged from old theoloBy. Ttrere sere the nysuerious "srnal1" po$ers.

Let us place the sltuation as "La Defence du Trotshyisne" places iEt

,,The class cbaracter of the Korean War was evldent. The intervention of US

lrnperialisn neanE that the latler t,as trylnB to deal a brutal bloi' to the devel'

opnenEs of the revolution in Asia. It took place $lthin ttre general pefspectivc

of a preparatlon by ltnperialisn for t{ar agalnst Ehe U's'S'R' aid especially

agalnsE China."

At the outset, Pablo organised his EhlnkinB, in an article entitled "I}te Korean Har

and the Policy of the revolutlonary proleta'iat.,, on the basis of the ''roatefial arrpl

technlcal fotces". He lefE comPletely ln darkne ss the "ole 
of the social-forces'

the proletarla! and the bourgeolsle, on th6 world sca1e. At the ouEset, the'evau-

atloa in terBs of milltary equillbrlun anal technique, in terBg of b1ocs, rePlaced

}larxls! analysls of the xelalions of forces betr,een the classes as concretely detef.

nined ln the irincipal European countries.

The nulti-form role of the Stallnlst appafatus, l'hlch reconstructed the bourgeols

StaEes in Erance afld Italy, rrhlch was. jolntly responsible for the blood-letting an

then Ehe counter-revoluEionary partitlon inflicEed on the Ge:rman ploletariat,

the policeman and the plunderer of Ehe workln8-class conquests of the proletaliaE

Of Eastern Europe, riho', traded al,ay the Yugoslav and the Greek revolutlons as If
they 17ere old clolhes, $ho provoked the Berlin blockade, this multi-form role ended

Ln strensEhenin8 impetlallsm and provLdlng tE t{ith the posslbllity to plePare rrar

and to inEervene ln Korea.

Pablo could see nothing there but the r'progress of the forces oPposed to i$Perial-
lsn", which rendered fu ninenL 'tthe possibility of a flna1, desPeraEe reaclion in
the form of war on the part of lroperlallsm", as he xroie in his artlcle "Hheie Are

He Going?". And he was not talking abouE any old war! He caIled lhe coming rlat

an "inEernatlonal civil war". SIeIght of hand subsElruted the opposlng blocs for
7t.

rorking-class cadres which Ehe Trotskyist organi sation in France' the P'C'I" had 
1

begun to form since 1944. It tJas thls resistance which saved the existence and

the future of the oxganisaEion, even thouBh it could not prevent Ehe oi8anisation

fron belnt in an exltausted state a feu years late"'



the cLasses. As he wrote, "these Ewo elenents (the opposed blocs) constitute
objective social reality as it is". From Ehat point, r^'ax and revolution became

synonymous !

"The Evo noLions of Lhe revolution and lhe war, far from being counter-posed or
distinguished as two considerably different sEages in evolution, come together
and intarlace to the extent that at certain places and tfures they become confuS-

ed. In Eheir place, it is the notion of Ehe ' RevoLuEion-War' , of the 'Il[ar-
Revohition', which emerges, and on which the perspectives and the orientation
of Dhe revolutionary Marxists of our period nust be based".

We Ehere stop qsting pearls from Ehis arEicle, which conEains many others. These

axe the ideas which soaked the documents on which the 3rd Wor1d.,Congre ss voted in
August 1951 , Ttre majority of the Erench section refused to bow before :he dictat€r

of lhe "International. SecreEariat'r, ar!* lrere bureaucratically excluded from the

ranks of the.Fourth International, following Ehe 8th Congress of Ehe P.C.I. in July

1952, for the benefiE of the Frank-Privas ninority.

NoneEheless Ehe majoriry of rhe P.C.I. conginued to riefit il" Lt!".8[""era tion of

the Inlernational up until- June 1953. The attitude of the "International Secretar

iat" to the workers' insurrection in East Derlin, confirmed by Che leaflet publishe

in september 1953 by rhe Frank clique, whlch gave away information about the major-

ity, quickly made a. total-ly different strategy necessary: lhaE of the RECoNSIRUCIIo^/

of the Fourih Interna tional.

The Sgr le AaainsE Pablo-isrn in the French SecEion
==--=-=------

We have aLready shorn how the opposition td Pablo-isn was organised from Autumn

1950 onwards in the rank s of the P.C.I. This did not happen because the P'C'I'

,nas more ,'clairvoyantt,, but because, with the "InternaEicnal SecreEariat't based in

paris, rhe French mit itanrs uere in a position to f3?18fiqtf;8?tfq8{aIti""i sl polic''g5

of Pablo'very concre EeIY.

It was the entry inEo the poLiEical struggle' fo! the first time in the hislory of

the party, of the WoRKERSI coMMI ssloN which tuxned the balance of the najority of

lhe French section in Ehe opposiLion Eo Pablo-istt'

At the beginning, the Eheses ,Whele Are We Going?"' vhich are a coherent presentat'

ion of revisionisn, uere opposed Uy GermJn and Ftank I bolh members of the "Inter-

national Secretariat", Farrre-Bleibtreu' ?riwas and Garnier' both members of the

political bureau of tbe P'c'I' G* the CenEral Committee' Gerard BLoch aE once

took a position against Pablo' A fxaction was organised' but German' Frank and

lrivas quickLy capitulated in Lamentable circunstances' ?ab1o demanded that they

resign from the "InLernational Secrelarlalr" They preierred to keep !'ha t Stank

calLed the IrrarshalL's baton" of being in the"International Sec"eEariattr '
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The leaders of the Workers' Comnission declared themselves against the Pablo-ire

lheses, buE a! first t})ey did not vant to take parE in organising '/ lhEnti -Pabla- iEe'

fracEion. There wete several. reasons for Ehis' The leaders of the Workersr Con-

mission had no confidence in Ehe princiPal " theoreticians't of an!i-?ab1o-isn, such

as GersEin and especially Bleibtreu, who was a consuNnate pelty bourgeoisr despiEe

havingbeenEhefirstandthemosEthorouthtornrderstandLhecapitulaEotysigni.
ficance of ?ablo-iso. Furbermore r the members of the Horkersr coruni ssion express-

edtheg,reates!conlempEforthepreEentiousimpotenceofFrankandespeciallyof
Privas. on the IeveI of organisation, the I'lorkers' Commission had infinitely more

confidence in Pab1o.

But Ehere were deePer motives for Ehe hesitalions of the llJorkers. Commi sslon, ., .a.i

parEly valid and partly erroneous' The fact is that' in 1950' the wotker

Leaders did not undetstand the PrltciP led im tance of the litical struggle.

AgainsE a1l probabilities, they hoped tha! the discussion would reconcile the

crisis r.rithouE harm Eo Ehe tmity of the palty' and iniended !o stay in the Inter-

national .

At Ehe beginning rhey adopted a conciliatory atEitude' The logic of the principle

divergences did not permit the niliEanE workers Lo sLay in Ehe position to vhich

lhey had Eaken so much Erouble !o withdra1{' When Germain' frank and ?rivas capitu/'

ated., the struggle of thE"tl"ntiei lras embittered. The "InternaEional Secretariat

concenElated all ils fire on Bleibtreu, whose p€tEy bourgeois {eaknesses as a milit

ant and an orgafllser vere knowlr to all'

TheWorkers,Commlssionhadtochooseteithgrtolineupbehindthel|I'tterodEional
SecreEariattt on the pretex' thaE BleibEreu "e'as not a Party Banrrr ot to alien ltse{

politicauy rrith Bleibtreu. On che one side 1ay capiEulation and on the other lay

fidelity Eo the "Prograrntne", despiEe the pecty bourgeois behaviour of Ehe principal

Eheoretical leader of anEi-Pablo-isn. The liquidatory consequences which Ehe

rrlnEernational Secretariat" demanded Ehat the militants dr6r from its theses did lb

rest. The great majoriEy of the nilitant worke"s vho had raised the banner of the

FourEh InterrraLional in uhe facEories and Lhe unions refused to join Pablo in capit-

ulation to Stalini sn.

Immediatel z-3I!sr-!I9-IerEe$:-9e9ei:liee-!eeE-!P
iEs po sition, Ehe relarions in th

pa"Ey changed as rel1 as in Ehe fractionaL sEruggle ' Nonetbeless the Workersr Corn'

mission continued to leave to Bleibtreu the leadership of Ehe struggle against the

?ab1o-iEe Positions' in Ehe sa$e iray as it bad accepLed that Pablo and Frank ' in

1948, would lead Ehe

and Beaufrere.

struggle against Ehe "right-isEs", Demaziere, Parisot, MaBnin

In any case, the nore latens€ the fractional struggle became' lhe more the leader-

shiD could count on Ehe militant workers, who have to accept lhe full responsibil-
ili6"-;;;"had io their posiEion after the split in July 1952'
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The Solir in 1952
a

It is necessary to understand lrhy the najority tendency in the P.C.I. fouSht Eo

liie,.ultteai.oaf;-io.lr.r"in in ltre.'Internationa'1e. It lrent to Ehe extreme liniE of

concessionss it accepted a political bureau in shich the. pepresenlalive of the

rrlnlernational Secretariatr', Germain, had "an over-riding vote". The majority

rere convinced tha E the Trotskyists on the international scale would react against

being duped by PabLo. In Ehis perspective lhe refusal of any Political capitul-
, i,tion, internally or on Ehe lnternational P1ane, had !o be based on extre&e flexi.-
bility at lhe leveL of Ehe leading cormitEees. Dut, as lre have been able uo note,

James P. Cannon replied Eo a lettea flom the najority tiEh a refusal to take a

political position and advising capilulaEion.

Furlhermore, PabLo haal been able to organise a carnpaign to aiscreiit Ehe french

section datinB welL before 1950. It was the fashion in tha Iniernalional to

stile and shake one's head knouinEly ove! the chronic difficulties of Ehe Ftench

, Section... lriEhouE, of course, those Hho laughed taking cate, naluraLly, tO observe

that since 1943 the real leadership of the French secEion had been the trlnEernation-

al secretariat". The militants of Ehe P.C.I. appeared to these peoPle to be " s)'n-

diclists and 'rthe eEernal French, who never stoP talking and always have a lot to

say I tt

Instead of sEudying the significance of principle in the dive"Sences, nearly all

the leaders of tlle InEernaEional condemned the ?.C.I., tiith ?ablo exPloiting

against it its real lreaknesses, (weaknesses for $hich he was principally respons-

ible along sith rrank, ?rivas and others). AE Ehis time the P.c'I. majority- 8ot

suppott only from certain South Americar, 
""iiorr", 

esPecially thaE in Argentiria

(valdez), parEly thaE in Bolivia, with Lora, and that in switzerland, which was in

disagreenent, IJith Ehe "Iniernalional Secrelarial" for reasons quite different fron

those of the french majoritY.

This is Ehe ray in which the approach was nade to the split in the P.C.I., a Party

of 150 militanEs a! the most. The progress of disinleBfation, lrhich begao at lhe

end of the war, speeded up considerably in the course of the biEEer fractional
sErugBle, in lrhich the Erench majority had to strugSle againsc the entire Inter-

nationa1 Execulive Comniltee in addilion to the tilnternational SecreEariat". The

proportion beEveen lhe Txotskyist majority and fhe ?ablo-ite minority was abouE 4

to 1. About Ehirty members Pronounced themselves for the Pablo-ite gheses and a

little over a hundred ranged therlselves round Ehe majority.

Most of the o1d cadres from before 1939 joined the 'tlnlernational SecretariaE .

They were worn out, exlausted by the haTd e:cperlence of .the Trofskyisl stru8tle.
They had lost all lnteresE Ln the concrete problems of the revoluEionary stlugg1e,

they were di sheartehcd:and ernbitEered by the defeats they had undetgone and, before
all else,.. they were incapable of drawing ou! the lessons of Ehe errors nhich h6ii
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been commitEed, thaE is, -of undersLanding the laws of the developnent of the

stru88].eofthemassesandespecia11yofintegrationgonese1fperSona11yinEhis
sEru8gle. these old cadres lrere unable, especially in 1945, to operate the neces5-

ary mutation and change themselves from Literary propatandists for drotskyisn, to
which the pressure of Stal"inism had teduced them, inEo militanr lrorkers who under-

take direcEly Ehe role of revolutionary leaders in the class strugSLe.

The state of mind of these old cadres was in a way summed up sErikinsLy

by Frank, nade in privale, iust after he had capitulated Eo ?ablo. He

individual to whom he was speakingl

"Hel1l I have my marshall's baton.

InEernaEional Secretariat. "
I cannot accept being driven ou! of the

The reader roay well say that Ehis pamphlet make s Frank ils favourite largeE!

l'le have no parEicular taste fo! anecdotes or poklng long-cotO enbers. BuE He are

dealing Hith a typical case. Frank, for all his seaknesses, supported Trotskyisn

since before 1927. He could never bring it Eo 1ife, but, in a situation in which

in a sense, Ehe Slalinists forced the Trotskyists to be, as it were, exiles in
their ol'n class, the tireless literary propaganda shich Frank carried on under the

banner of TroLskyisn year after year educaEed generaEions of Trotskyists despite

all .

Independently of his inability to pass from being a TroEskyisL academic to being a

TrotskyisE militanE, a very serious inabiliEy, Irank was moreover unable to under-

stand Eha! there are no slripes, no recogni,lion of pas! sewiceS in the revolution

ary struggle, however treat Ehey may be. ,-Marxisn ls the living exPression of a

living process. IL obliges Ehe nilitant and the leader to adapt himself cease-

lessLy Eo Ehe renewal of the class sEruggle which, wbile it obeys objective 1aHs,

is always re-creaEing ils concreEe expressions in ne!, situations. It forces the

Ieader ceaselessly to take the "o1d rnan" Eo pieces, to abanaonng!}gd9 .ta behaviouf

Hhich, adapled Eo one phase in Ehe Life of the organisaLion, becone obstacLes in

another phase.

FideLity to principles is the indispensable pre-requisiEe, but militan!:-llyigg-Sl-

Bgligggg of a sEru88le which involves hundreds of millions of exploited people -
though, of course, these hisEoric experiences are also expressed in Ehe most linit-

ed actions, vhich involve only a few dozen or hundred people - is the only basis

!o permit a leadership Eo be selected and leaders Eo be formed uho are able to rnakf

in a remar(

toLd the

rapid turns, to go from one form to anoEher in accordance uith Ehe needs o

the class stlugBle and wiEh whaL has Eo be done for the revolulionary party to go

forr.lard.

The decomposition of rhe majoriry or Ehe old 
".dr[€78gdbEl3ffi 

l3l3]q"""ces equallv

on our organisation after che break with ?ablo-isrn had been conpLeted.
cadres ranEed Eo be tuaranteed lhe empty prestige of "years of service"
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the ranks of the Fpulrh International, !'hen ttteir experience' real as it was' if

they had assijllilated it, could have been a precious help for the young. genetations' 
'

Yet is was jusE Ehese young genetations rho:n rhey wished to prevent from exercisinp

their absolute right to PuE through Ehe sieve of criticism Ehe past through which

they had 1ived, a pasu vhich indeed conlained lessons of excepEional richness'

IE was necessary, for lhe young Eo be able-to educate Ehemselves' Ebat Ehey should

assi-milate Ehese lessons, in order to nourish their inEervengions in Ehe class

sEruBgle fxom them, so true is it that continuity beEHeen the generaEions is one of

the essential factors in the construcEion of a revoLutionary organi sation'

After the collapse of most of the o1d cadres, only a few of Ehem remained faiEhful

Eo Trotskyisn and wanEed Eo P?eserve che continuiLy' They were very weak nr':meric-

a1Iy, but the profound delnoralisation to $hich Ehe split 1ed agiravated the conseqr

ences of lhe desertion of the majoriEy of the o1d cadres' This demoralisation hag

Eo be underslood. The essential conponent for the construcEion of the revolution-

ary workers' parly, the conponent of the InEernational ' now had no more than a

theoretical existence. One of Ehe Doments of the dialeccical unity' that con''

st"ucting the Parly is clnsttucEinB the Fourth International' and constructlng the

Fourlh International is constructing the parEy' was in practice missing' There

could be no contradiction in accomplishing this double sErategic Eask, vhich evid-

enEly requires approPriate and specific forms' but vhich renains unique ' But the

organisaEionwasexcludedfromtheFourthlnEernationalalmostalone,andwascon-
dennedbyallthesections.IEwasnecessaryEolookforr"lardtoaperiodinwhick
Ehe French TrotskylsEs were going to be isolaEed' and rhen this isolation would

carry Ehe danger of providing a basis for deviaEions' It was Eherefote necesary

to cling t'o the "?rogranrne" and Eo Ehe Fourth Internationaf in the absence of any

xeal organisaEion. The miliEanEs whon the najoriEy of the P'c'I' brought togethe?

felt Ehis sicuation keenly afEer the split'

lthile Ehe T"otskyists had lhe najorlEy, and whlch the workel-militants came out

against?ab1o-isn,thefac!renainsthatthe"Internationalsecreiariat'rsucceeded
all the sane in winning a minority of the {orker-nililants ' 

essenuially in '

FinisleEe, shere the TroEskyist workers' who had played a magnifieent par! as

leadersofEhesErikeofAprillg50intheArsenalaEDtesE'cameouEforPablo'

Today (1969), afler enErisn ":gi-C939l!g", there is no longer any TroEslsyist niLit-

ant in Brest to dispule nith the apParatuses the leadership of the slruggle of the

masses. Yel in rhis period the clEy offered renarkable conclitions for developmen

The line which Pablo irprinted on the Fourth InEernational in "Wliere Are We Going?

and concretised by the "I?reses and Resolutions of Ehe Ihird World Congress"' 1ed

to rrenErisln sui generis"r which exPressed Ehe co'npleEe "integration of Trotskyisn

,,inthelealmovemenEofthemassesineachcorur!ry''.GivenEtrelllefE-istcourse

of the Corununist ParEies, Ehe result was thatt
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'tTo the exEenE thaE a Ionts-period compronise uith lsperialisln is like1y Eo be

out of the quesEion and thaE the war preParaEions of the bourgeoisie are being

stepped up, THIS COURSE WILL FIJNDAITENTALLY PERSISIT (our emphasis). This

passage comes frbm Ehe editolial of rrQuaErierne Inlelnationale", the theoreEical
journal of the "InternaEional Secretariat'r, August - October 1951 .

The Pablo-ire Eactic "of penetration and acEiviEy as Eotal and profound as possible

in the real movenenE of the nasses in each country" (see "Quarriene IntemaEionale"

January - February 1954) was "deployed" frorn 1951 to 1954 along lines lrhictt the

"world secretariat" gail.y Laid down under three carefully nurnbered headingsr

Let, us note, in passing, the delicious charac Eeri sa lion of Ehe French Conmuni s!

Party as "a formation under Stalinist influence'i.

The apparaEus of the French Communist Party ls seen no longer as the agency of the

Moscow bureaucracy, or, tather, if that is what it sfiU was, the Slalinist bureau-

cracy being entrusted by Pablo wiEh constructinB socialisn EhrouSh "centuries of

transition", the apparaEus of the French Comntrni sE PaTly consequently became the

instrument of the proletarian revolution in France.

In thau case, whaE was lhe use of sErugglinefo construct a revolugionary party and

the FourEh Internaliona1? If we had to accepE the revisionisE, fundamenEally anti-

l{arxist theses, $e would have to carry out i " seIf-criiici sln" and to plead wiEh the

Stalinist bureaucraEs to be let into the French Qonmuni st ?atty, having accepled

their position thaE Trolskyisn is a curren!. folei8n Eo the workers' movement '

The pracEical consequences were logica11y and clude1y spel! outl

I'In each case, Ehe tacEic is only essentiallI-qgg! (Snph-asl sedrT original) , 1n-

dependent, entrisE or enurist 'sui generis', that is, only the principal orient'

ationtor.rardsaprincipalfieldofwork,accordin8loEhePeculiatiEiesofEhe
workers' novenent in each countly.

ThechoiceofaprincipalfieldofworkformsanessenEia].partofEheconcept-
ion of our tactic, for it is not a question of placing every field of work on

Ehe same plane and underrakin8 eclectic aclivities, bu! of choosing deliberaie-

ly an essential sector and concentrating there the maximum of ou! forces."

the resulE of this suicidal tactic on those"who adopted lt did not have to be long

awailed. Ihe mosE "1oglca1" lablo-ites, following Uichgl Mestfe, tlansfoEled. thern'

selves. ln 1956 into a kind of dePlorable ultra-Stallni st, a8ency grafted on to the

rlench conmunist Parcy. They had a journal, rtThe comaunist'r, which recenlly on the
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death of i.ts founder announced that it rra s tTansformed into Ehe organ of a itconmi!-

tee of Action against World War'rt ,l

Besides thaE, there were a few militants who were taken back int.o the French Cormnun-

ParEy, at the price of the most repugnanE recantations, in such a lray that Ehey be-
cane its most zealous fr*rra", because they sere trapped in Eheir own disavolrals.
others cowering in corners of Ehe apparatus uaEched for rnililant.s "who were asking
themselves questions", like a spider Hatching a f1y in cold weaEher, and having by

chance caugh! him, changed hin into an "opposirional lrho does not come eut open1,y".

Stalini$ was riding high at Lhls tfue and cared 1itEle abouE a few politicaL aborr-
ions vho claimed in disguised language to be for a fake Fourth International.
These people losE Lhe militants Ehey "won quicker than Ehey had won Lhem, and the

nilitants then wenE to swel1 #EtP}f;k" of ultra-lefE Parisian Bxoups or went off Eo

Ehe various kinds of philosophical "debates" of the lnEelligentsial

But we are noE HriEing here the history of the ?ablo-iEe forrnaEion, nor Eha! of
the niliEanEs rrho passed through their hands to end uP in sociological mystific-
ation, the fore-runner of the rrldeas of May'r, a. rmiversiEy debaEe on the lines of

Klavetz, "institugional't researches by the F.G.E.R.I., 'rgroup dynanics't etc. The

lablo-ite formation was a real wind-sleeve. I! responded to the conEradictory

urgings of the ideological ups and down s on Lhe fringe of the workersr novenent.

It went Eo great Erouble to study all the changes in !hem, from Ehe rniracle pro-

granme of lhe F.L.N., the so-ca1led "Tripoli ?rogranrne", to CasLro, the rrnatural

}tarxist',, by uay of the African states, Hhich they re8arded as real "c1ass-sEaEes",

engaged in an un-interruPted progresslve process. Nor 1eE us forBe! how they

broke up Ehe world uniEy of the class.stfuSgle inEo Ehree zones, one of whiJh, the

privileged one, is that of the 'rcoLonial revoluEion", xhich foEns the "epicentre"

of Ehe revoluEionary uPheaval s.

The Beginni of Ehe SEruECle-ter-$9-Bs:9eggllgsgies-e!-!I9-Iegr!!-I!!9rs3!i9331

None the 1ess, Ehe strug8le of the French organlsation, which at the beginning had

been toEally isolated, was to bear fruit on Ehe internaEional plane. Ihe leader-

ship of the S.W.P. decided to energe fion its "insularily" and to take the debate

into all Ehe secEions. 0n November 16, 1953, the 'Uilitant", the organ of lhe
4

S.W.p., published the rrle;rer ro Trotskyists TltoughouE the l'Ior1d". This legter

naa Ur8lf,Eiit that it speeded up the maEuration of the crisis' However' it was

dictated nuch more by needs of an internal characEer in the S.W'P' (the sfruggle

against Ehe Cochran - Clark fracEion, which Pablo supported) Ehan by a correct

evalu-ation of the political forces of which Pablo-ism Has Ehe product' Be that

as i! may, this was an important momenE in the struggle 
,againsE 

?ablo-isn, despite

the lijnitaions of this Eex!, nhich shifEed Ehe real problems raised by the crisis

on Eo a more formal than poliEical Eround. Whatever may have been the defects of
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tbe:leve which the National Conmlttee of the S'W'?' provided' it Permitted a procegs

!o begin whlch, through aEteilpts and mistakes, and despite its empiricisr and the 
i

precarLous base from !,hich the S'W'P' najority sEarEed' led to the formation of lhel

InEernational Committee ln Decsnber 1953'

'ili^'1 '1'?'lfication at the ouEset178u""""" of real lnier-In any case, lack of political cLarlfication at

naEional discussion were !o veigh heavily on the activiEy of lhe 1,tg""3gi6nar conr-

mittee. The tasl( rested on Ehe shoulders of tHo of the four orBanisaEions which

siEned for and founded lhe Internatlonal Cornmitree' the British secEion.and the

French secEion, after the iuo others, the New Zealnd secllon (close to the S'H'P'

rrhlch the Voorhui s Act of 1941 prevenEed from $aking any lnEernational affiliaEion)

and the Swiss section, had broken politically Hith tbe InEernatlonal CorunitEee '

Dut we are not Erying here to t'rriEe a hisrory of world TroEskyi sm ' We give these

facEs only Eo enable lhe reader Lo esEablish a few Landmarks and because we cannoE

anyr.ray imagine a survey of the Erench TroEskyis! organisation' however summary it'

nay be, lriEhou! Ehe inEernational dirnension being skelched in aU the Ejjne'

When the NacionaL comnittee of the S'W'?' called for a public break uitb Pablo-ism'

it took iEs sEand on facts relaEive Eo its own acEivity and !o Ehe polit'ica1

destiny of Trorskyisn essentially in USA' But none Ehe less iE had builE into rhe

docunenE tuo facts of Ehe filsE impo"Eance, and these 1ed Ehe French organisation to

decide to abandon the positlon whlch it had hltherto correcEly heldt that of, the re

g,eneraEion of the Fourth Inlernational'

lhefacc!'asthat}tayandJunelg53weretnzrrkedbyEhefirstsEtugglesoflhe.worki
class in the countries of the EasE aBainsE lhe bureaucracyl thefe were sEllBes and

derDonsEraEions in the Skoda works in Czechoilovakia and Lhe uprisin8 of the-'ptolet-

arlat of East Berlin in June 1953. The ?ablo-iEe r'Inlernalional Secretariat'r on

thaEoccasionpublishedadeclaraEioninr.lhichitcalledfor.tEhe,Tealdemocratis-
ation of the Corununisr larties"rj that is' for the self-reform of the instru[enls of

oppression of Ehe Kleml'in bureaucracy' The declaratlon look care no! to delaand

thaE the occuPation troops be wlEhdrawn' a! the very moment xhen the East Berlin

workers were being subjected to buteaucraEic repression'

At ghe same nornent, the GenetLI SEiike of August 1953 uas ripening in France' ThlS

isno!rheplacetogobackoverEhedetailsofthismovernenE'!''hichmobilisedEhe
bulk of Ehe french proletariat fox a month in naBnificent slruggles' Iihat:' can be

said is Ehat during Ehis period the French TroEskyisl organisation proved tha t' il

alone vas sEanding on Ehe ground of Marxisn and on thaE of lhe "Transitional ?ro-

gramme". On August 11, 1953, iE opened Ehe perspeclive of bringin8 inEo existenc(

a NATIONAL AcTIoN co}IMI TTEE oF IrE,,.$IoBKERS. ?ABTIES AND TRADE I,NIoNS, to .'drive for

sard, Eo develoP the un-liililed General SErike in lhe ?ublic Services and of the

workers in Ehe public services, rhlch will drive ouE the lanie1 government'r and

for "a governruenE represenlatLve of the workels' in the service of the workers" '
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Two events were Eo reveal pltllessly hou the ?ablo-ites betrayed Ehe riPrograrLme'r.
I

?ablo-lsn, as we have recal1ed, caplEulated Eo the Stalinist apParaEus.in relation i

Eo the East BerLin evenEs in June 1953. It followed the same course in relation

to AugusE 1953, finding nothint more serious with which to reproach Ehe Stalinist

apparaEus of Ehe French Conmr'rntsE 'Party than that ic 'thad had no policyt'!

In Lhe nidst of Ehe strike, the Pablo-iEes published 'tPolicical NoEe No.I" and

"PoliEical Nore No.2", Ttrese rIete based on the following cenEral idear "Ihe
generally correct policy of the C.q.T.". They cleared lhe SEalinist lrade union

apparatus of not havinE opened the perspeclive of putting into power a governnenteiv

the service of the wolkers. Ihis is, in fact, uhaE we learn fron one of these

"Notes"t

"These lasks are essentially those of Ehe Political parties, which, in the

vorkers' movemenE, do noE have the sane roLe as the unions!".

This is lrhen they disLribuEed "an infamousl leaflet" at. RenaulE - Ehis is the term

wbich the s.w.P. used in the .r0pen Lette! of lhe s.IlI.P.r' Thls Leafle! denounced

by nane two conrades of the French organisation. It. supported the policy of the

stalinisr appararus of .repritnanding rhen ror " ,ihFa?tiltof tt.d" union ru1es.

We have sumrarised these facEs only 'to assist the understanding of this phase

in the hisEory of the French Trotskyist movenent and Uo Ehe exDent thal from Chen

on since Ehat date, the capitulatory, revisionis! role of Pablo-isn has not ceased

to be operaLed in praccice and Eo be exhibited cIearly.

From Eha! time it became indispensable to form the InEernaEional ComrniEtee. It

was necessary to choose one's camp on the international sca1e. The Ehlead of the

continuiEf of }Iarxi sl and of its "Prograrnrne", the "TransiEional Programm"", /8f,icn

a handful of French militants took hold, was joined together again, Ehanks to Lhe

Internattonal Conmiltee and to lrhatever may have been the hazards of its later
struggle. The framerrork for the reconstructlon of the Four th InEernaEional was

thus won in pltched battl,e.

1952 - 1958t The Is19E . of Resistancei. .l 1he croup::-i!:-llrssc!!s-3sg-ig!
Weakne sse s.

The French TroEskyisE oxganisation, subjbct to the Pressure of the nuletous ideol?]
ies in bourgeois society, had Ehe worst difficulties to overcone irl Ehe course of
this period.

Demoralisaiion developed followinB the spliE. The hundred-odd militants lrhich th?.

French organisation had after the spliE fe11 to sorne fifty in September 1958!

llost of the militants who had been recruited in the 1945 - 1950 period had lefE Ehc

organisation and abandoned Ehe strugBle. the "cleavage" between the generations

!,rorsened. The dislance, from lhe point of vie$, of experience, became worse be-

tween Ehe old nucleus of nililanEs vho were continuinB the strutgle of Trotskyism
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became wi-der in Eerms of experience '

The consequences were essentially Ehe formation of what was called the 'rl,amberE

Group", EhaE is, EhaE the o1d nucleus 1iEt1e by 1iEEle centralised all Ehe political

and olSanisallonal life of the ?'C'I' This old nucleus' which had accumulated lon€

experience, uas confronted by a siEuation in wtlich the gidest possibiliEies in the

class sEruggle conbined 
"iE8"ElS""lftE"inB 

of Ehe possible means of nilitant inler-

venEion, concentrated in iEs hands all Ehe poliEical and otganisational responsib-

iliti,es. It could not be otherwise '

But whaE was demonsErated ras Ehat the French T"oEskyists were effecEively a

,,group,, in the full accepted sense of the term and noE an organisaEion' In facE'

if m:mbers are one of the criEeria, it ls onlyTrelaEive criterion' An organis-

ation can claim the EiEle of "organisation" even if it is weak nrlmericalLy' on

conditionthatit'livesaccordinStotheprinciplesofd'enocraticcenElalisn.rhis
implies a sElucture or, Eoput it betEer, "forms of organisaEion't from the 1oca1

branch to the Cenlral Cornmittee, passing through all Ehe organisns which Ehe

rrCentral CollunitEee regards as necessary for the applicaEion of Ebe policy which iL

lays d,own", organisrns "directly placed under iEs conErol'r ' 0n1y such a sEructure

can guaranree rhe pro8ress of lhe organisarion and it" 
"o33$at€5€ttiYf;t"".,"ntion

in the class sEruggle.

AfLerthesplit,theTrotskyistfraclionnolongetfuncEionedasanoxganisation.
IE was reduced by the force of Ehings, Eo a "6roup" ' in which the o1d nucleus sub-

sliluted iEself for all the organisns and dre!, behind it Ehe niliEanEs in carrying

out tasks on a definiEe political line altnosE on iEs own responsibili.ty lJi Ehout

Ehe miliEanEs having more than a very llttlir control over Eherl'

It could not be othenise. It was only a! this prlce Ehat the essential could be

proEecled, the permanence of rniliEant TroE skyi srn in France '

The old nucleus found itself obliBed'to IeeD . the organisarion /I.'la!rm's length"

inordertoleaditintobattleessenliauyinthefactoliesandtheunions.All
this was an evil which could not be avoided' For Ehe inEernal regime to confor"l

!oEheprinciplesofBolsbevism,EhemiliEanlshavetobeconvincedofi-tsflecess-
ity. But doubt exerEed iEs rarrages and was scalEered through the lanks of the

T"oEskyisE force. Erom thaE point, lhe formal aspect of things moved to the

secondarylevelrfarbehindconfo::rnityofthepolitlcalcontentofdecisionswiEh
the principles of llarxism. Thls did noE mean that we should Eake pleasu"e in or

congratulaEe ourselves on this Situatlon, or nake a vlrEue of necessity. If the

TrotskyistfractionattheEitnehadno!undersEoodEhid,thecontentwouldinits
turn quickly have been cotnpletely ruined. In fact, their merlt uas that they

understood this.

ThegroupwasonlylheexpressionofEheweaknessesofFrenchTroEskyisninthis
period. BuE, at Ehe momenE Hhen Ehese lines are wriEten .(1969), can Ehe group
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be characlerised as a slage in the consEruction of the revolulionary ParLy? We

can answer in the affiflnaEive withouE hesitaEion, even EhouSh Ehere are many steps

to be taken before the negative aspects of a heritage, lrhich ensured continuity
not without encoura8in8 a number of negative featules, have been comPletely ove!-

come. But the day is near when they will be no more lhan menories, The period

beiHeen 1952 and 1958 need hold our atEention only brlefly. Ttre fact is thaE the

mass of contradicEory facEors, which have been analysed in preceding pages and whict

have given ies appearance to Ehe French organisation, exLsEed side by side, withouf
our being able to.6ay thaE a firm line in the construcEion of the revolutionary
organisation was reall.y drawn.

The Trotskyists continued Eo intervene directly in Ehe class struggle. There is
no doubE Ehat Lhis nilitant. vil1, founded on a more and nore compleLe assimilation

of past experience, preserved in France the nucleus of a TroEskyisE orBanisation.
In Ehe generalised sErike of August 1953, in SepEember and ocEober 1955 au Nantes,

at Bordeaux in OcEober and November 1957, in the movernenEs in the Publlc Service,

in the banks in July 1957, in the Patls Transporc system, in the ?arisian engineer'

ing indusrry and anong Ehe teachers, Ehe ?rotskyisEs tere presenE. They inEervencd,

they analysed, t}ey opened perspectives and Ehey issued slogans.

While the Pablo-iEes disappeared compleEely from Lhe class struggle, Ehe ?rotskyisE

fracuion maintained its revolutionary acEivily lrithouE ceasing. In the unions

they pursued their struggle !i!e1ess1y, strenglhening their links and forninB new

one s.

the strategic agd.tactical. lines lrhlch they- had lrolked out in ttle preceding'.period

and their analyses of the internal processes of lhe cl.ass struggle were as a whole

verified by experience. From L952 to 1958 the TroEskyisE fraclion learned to

deepen the Eactic of the United frpnt, which 1ed it to collaborate with lendencies

in the working class from which it had distanced i!991f_ on Ehe prograrnmatic plane,

buE with whom iE can engage in class acEions for'llmited airns, , i.n keepin8 with
Ehe interesls of lhe working class. The policy of Trotskyism, despice obstacles ol,

every kind, conEinue, Eo be regarded fundamenEally in terms of its lelaEions with
the workint class and Ehe unions, which always remained the mosE important.

But. in this period French Trotskyistr also fought among other layers, for exanple irl,
the ijltealectual milieu, where Ehe TroEskyisEs look part and developed their
policy in The AcEion ConnitEee of IntellecEuals Against thr War in Algerla, lriEhout

accepling any concessions or ylelding to the sllghtest pressure. WiEhin the linit
ations of the forces of their novemenE, Ehe French Trotskyisls undelstood the neces6,-

iEy of ensuring that the Marxist sEruggle goes on lrhereveI the revolutionary
slruggle ca1ls for it. To maintain the class llne was ,rot .lr"y" an easy task.
The counter-weight of the rnass of militants in a stronger organisation, d.eeper

"ooted 
in the working c1ass, led somelitnes to misEakes. Less than ever could they
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give up Ehe most rigorous irreconcilabiliEy in activily. They had Eo break with-

ouE hesiEation from such inEellectuals as Edgar [lorj.n and Jean Duvigaud uhen Ehey

capiLulated Eo irnperialisn, and lriEh others such as Roland Barthes and the sarEr-

ians when Ehey yielded to Ehe pxessure of SLalinisn' They had to break with

ltarry, wilh ,rhon Ehey had correctly made contac! when the Stalinists were pelsecut-

ing him; this conEact. tiid not ignore,'ett]1iet hts past or his inabillty to dtaw out

its lessons thorouBhly, but the break lfas necessary qs soon as lt !{'a s. cle-ei !!t t

the fonrer secleEary of the French Comntnist ?arty refused to oPen the. politica1

strugEle .

ltrat is whete the gains and Ehe solid foundalions of Trotskyisn in Ftance were

formed. Ttrese enabled the Eendency, arhich kept Boi48 and develoPed in lhe TroEsky

istorganisatlonproclaimedinMaylg5grnottofounderaltogeEherandtoprepare
Ehe future.

Equally in ghis period, Ehe TroEskyisEs learned !o appreciate the significance of

discussions (after the exclusion of Favre-BleibEreu and his poliLical friends).

With- rhe passing of time, this aspect of Ehints can appea" ridi'culous' but in

real_iEy it is noEhing of the kind. I.le are dealing with a lesson which is always

living. Across two decad.es of clique atEitudes and of being satisfied with tiny

fracrions in srruBgle, Ehis lesson 1!;i "s!X:I 
EBe Bolshevik traditions of tbe

IrotskyisL novenenE as Trolsky himself had Practiced them in the movement '

This understanding of Ehe role of discussion expressed itself in Ehe fact Lhat

anewobligat'ionwasdevelopingasalesultofthetasksvhichrlesetourselves
and of Ehe place which the organisation occlpied! divergences no Ion8er had'necess-

arily to lead !o crises and every effort 'had to be nade to resolve them in acElv-

ity, in respect for lhe "Programme" and for prlnclples. The Trotskylsts lhen

undersLood Ehat every divergence does not necessarlly have !o lead to a gp1it, nor

even !o the fouEEion of Eendencies, as long as the righE to forn tendencies and

even flacCions is guaranEeed.. ^' Everyone musg be compleEely free to sgruggLe

for his viewsllErrere is not necessarily heresy on one side and Erugh on lhe ogher.

The search for Ehe way ro fi.ght beEter.on lhe basis of the "Prograrnne" takes place

rh"ough provisionaL divergences, Eo lrhich the comnon sEruggle orr.t"tlE*I}8i8l a"n-

ities to crystallise. The petEy bourteois, fracEional past of the French TroEsky-

ist novement, under the leadership of people like Naville and Frank and Ehen latel

urder the shepherd's crook of Pablo, wiEh iEs unprincipled combinalions, rras defin-

itively past. "lersonaliEy'r quarrels, which fed divertences and ernbiEtered them

in a fashion cornpleEeLy oPposed !o Marxisn, came !o an end in uhis.petiod.

Furlhemore, the French TroEskyisEs ln this period conbined a precise diagnosis

with Teal intervention, on the ground of the world clasf struggle and on Ehat, of
its national expression. Even if this intervention was concenE?aEed on a few
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pointsritwasconcenEraEedinthedeclsivesectofs'InJunelg53theTrotskyisE{
fu11y appreciaEed the historic iflrporEance of the EasE Berlin insurrection' The

Polish and especially the Huntarian Revolutions did noE calch thern by surprise '

The articles about thern in rrl,a Verite", the'posiEions of Ehe group and lhe work

which Ehe miliEanEs accomplished on these occasions beat eloquent witness Ehat' the

TxotskyisEs alone sa!, clear1y, armed as Ehey !''ere wiEh the progranme of Ehe poLiti(

al revoluEion "g. 
i, "Pttl8?l8i""rr".""y 

and ro presenr.Ehe hisEoric lessons of Ehese

very imporEan! evenEs, at once factors in and products of the linked crisis of

imperialism and of sEalinism. The expression flhich we have just used, "the !'ork

$hich Ehe nilitants accomplised" is not. puE in just for sLylet Ehe Trotskyists did

inEervene dilectly,

- In the CorunitEee of Action of the Intellectr:a1s, Eheir resoluiion condenning Ehe

Russian repression was adopted, against Ehe rish of the SlalinisE intellectuals'

victor Leduc, Henri Lefebre and a few oEhers who HeEe Ehen faithful supporters o

, lhSt"tirri"t apparaEus,

- AL St.. Nazaite we spol(e in the shiP-yards at the momen! $hen Ehe bureaucraBic re

pression was aE iEs hei6hE. In f"onE of Ehe workers' !,e defended against the

'stalinisEs the Hrmgarian revolution of the councils, and TroEskyisn.

- In the trade uni,ons, and especially those in education' the TroEskyisls got Lhei

resolutions adoPEed, affirming t'he solidariEy of Ehe uorkinB class in France in

sEruggle a8ainst lts bureaucracy uith the Polish and Hungarian proleEariat who

were in collision "ith tf;E?Blli8E".""v.

There can be no doubL EhaE, when xe consider Ehe nunerical weakness of those who

underrook rhis acEivlty, Ehe balance *E?ts$ttEt+g from the viewpoints we have

nentioned.

BuE iE rrould be a mistake to stop thete and to pass in silence over the negative

feaEures which also severely narked this period. I! goes uithout saying lhaE the

militant TroEskylsE fraction ln France has noE waited for this PamPhlet to draw it

balance, to seek out lhe causes of weaknesses and to expose tnistakes ln ordet to

go forward. To be sure, Ehe t'larr(i sts have the 
"ight 

to make mlstakes but they

have Ehe duty to take account of them and to accormc for theD to the lrorker s.

this is uhat we shal1 now bring to litht.

Not al.L the lessons of Ehe break wiEh ?ab1o-ism were drawn at once' The Trotsky-

ist fraction did noE re-arn itself from head to foot after lhe terrible crisis

rhroush which ir haiy$lssed. rnEernaEional isolation, Ehe difficulgy of con-

strucEing an internaEional centre grhich fo11owed, the more formal than real polit-

ica].discussionwhichdevelqpedundefitsinf]'uencein..ordertoguarda8ainstthe
woTst pressure resulted in considerable Eine being needed for the poliEical 'lessol

of the stru8g].e agains! Pablo-isn to be assimilated.
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In patticular, iE was necessary Eo Brasp what ?ablo-isrn reptesen[ed ln lelation to

theplaceandDeEhodsofconsLructionofthe"evoluEionaryparLy.?ablo-iowasl
the expression of a current in process of capiEulating before the apparatuses, of

abandoning Marxi sn which accePts Ehat "!he laws of hisEory are stronge!

than the bureaucraEic apparaEuses"' subsEitutes for the revolutionary activity of

lhe masses loEhing but Ehe work of lhe apparatsuses, which, for liquidatory revision-

isn, become the decisive forces of Ehe movenenL of bistory'

The final consequence of Ehis is lhe abandonnent of the scruggle Eo construct a

revoluEionary party' "the conscious exPression of the unconscious hisgoric pro-

cess,,. But as ve have seen, the plincipled devialion of pablo-isrn had been pre-

ceded by lhe most complete absence of a political line Eo consErucl the revolution-

ary ParEY.

IhisrrasEhePeriodinHhichEhelroEskylst:movementhadtoEpueyonopropagarioist
tasks, in $hich there is a contradiction beB'een the abstTacE PresenEaEion of

principles, on Ehe one hand, and Ehe essence of the progralune on Ehe oEher' It

was the problem of solving the crisis of humanity by the consltucEion of the tevol-

utionary leadership which forced Pabl'o Eo a'bandon-ptinciple '

BuE Ehis conEladiction did not reside only in the I'rntemaEional secteEatiaE" '

IEwaspresentalsointhelendencyrhichrlasfalEhfultoEhe''!roBra$,ne...Hhen
the spli' nras comileted, the majority was obliged, havin8 regard essenEiauy to

inEernational tasks, !o preserve' boEh the nane of interna Eionali sc Commtmist

?arty (P.C.I.) and the weekly "La Verite"' that is' to rerna in wilhin Ebe fomts and

structure and tneEhods of an organisation which had seefl Pablo-ite capiEulation born

and developint on the hithesE level'' EhaE of the r'lnuernalional SecreEariatrr' IhiS

contradicEion could no! be escaped' Any volunEaris! acE in Ehe direccion of a

radica1 change in form s of expression' would have dooned the TrotskyisE fraction

Lo di saPpearance. Before Ehe siEuation which we have described couLd be de-

nounced, che ol8anisaEion had to be in a position to masEe! the forfis of change'

through Ehe body of iEs nilitants':''la"ln relation to $hat faced il at an inEernat-

ional 1eve1 and on the basis of a Ehorough .reconnai ssance of the PoliEical Eerri-

tory. At the Ei$e all this r'ra s far from having been achieved'

Thts facE by lEself perpetualed to some extent ln Ehe TroEskyist ranks the nethods

and concepEion of the parEy which the majority had shared with Pablo before he had

wotked out his revi sioni sE Eheses' They had no! seen lhe conslrucEion of Ehe

parEy as lhe result of Ehe conscious acEivily of lhe revolurionaries who form

links of leadership in the class struggle wiEh Ehe proletariaE' The revoluEion-

ary party was conceived, as we have shol{n' as a lefr "opposiEion" to lhe apparat-

use s, siEuaEed outside the Eraditional organisaEions' before 1950' and siEuated

insi,de Ehen after 1950,

"ntifsn "sui generi s" '
in order to 'rregenerate" the apparatuses by neans of'
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The policy of ,'opposition" befole 1950 resulted in the crysEa).Ii sa tion, wiEhout any-

one being aware of i!, of a Policy of applying Pressure to Ehe EIaditional organis-

ations, which exclud.es Ehe independent actlvity of Ehe revolulionaries and by the

same loken nakes i:npodsible the construction of lhe revolulionary party. The work-

inq class axis of Ehe najoriLy had no doubt largely freed themselves from these

posiEions by their direcE parEicipatlon in Ehe class sEru881e in France' But even

after Ehe split, uhey did not consciously apPly the lessons of rheir activiEy and

couldno!drawfromitallitsgeneraltheorelicalijnPlicaEions.

These inadquacies $ere to be revealed in the intervenEion of lhe Trotd(yist fracEion

in the Algerlan revol'ution.

Fron one side, thn TroEskyisE fraction had always though! Ehat the' real "he1p" of

Ehe proletaxiaE in a meEropoliEan counEry Eo Ehe oppressed peoPle was above a1I to

develop Ehe class strugEle in the oppressor counEry ' On March 12' 1956' Ehe

TroEskyists were Ehe only Eendency in Ehe workers' movenen! Eo call on Ehe proleta!-

'iat to demonsEraEe aBainst lhe "special powers"l earlier Ehe M'N'A' on the iniLiaE-

ive of lhe Trolskyists, had been 1ed to intelvene publicly in the sErikes aE Nantes

in AugusE and sept.embel 1955. In this €ay lhe link vas corrfcEly eslablished be-

E$een Ehe class struggle in France and Ehe anti- i$perial i st slruggle in AlBeria'

Bur from another "side, the problern of the revoluligllry-lglggrgLiP in the Alserian

Revolution was posed in a completely rnistaken way, and this was Ehe rooE of the mis-

lakes. The M.N.A. was not thought by the Trot'skyists !o be a parEy of Bolshevik

type. But it was lhought to be a Party !'hich had a Progtarnme bringing Eogelher

in part che elenenEs of a revolutlonary progr-amme ' The TroEskyisEs aE that tine

believed Ehac it would have to 8o through a series of changes and inEernal crises

and, under Lhe pressure of llarxist intervention' r''ould Eransform iEself into a

parEy of the Bol shevik ElTe' This ras a compleEe error in meEhod'

The fact is thaE the M'N'A', like the P'P'A' before it and thr !l'T'L'D' afler it'

were noE consErucEed on the [Brograrune of t'he Fourih IncernaEional and on the

method of Marxisn. The M'N'A' came ouE of a populist parEy of Ehe extTejne 1ef!'

IE could noE become Ehe crucible of che revoluEiorEry parEy' However radical

some of the Dosilions of Ehe MIN'A' were' and howevei correct vere Ehe cornparisons

which the T-rotskyisEs made betseen the policies of the F'L'N' and'those of the

M.{.A., between 1954 and 1958' it was conPleEely !T ong Eo abandon the sEruaale fot

the selection of a Marxist nguard !'ithin Ehe !I'N'A" for a Tlotskyist fraction'

BuE the EheoreEical roots of Ehe nistake wete to be sought deepel' They Lay in a

failure to assimilate the PermanenE revolution ' The fact' is thaE the perspectives

of the Algerian Revolution wer€ correclly esEablished in 
'an 

article published a!

$re be8inning of 1955' But the conclusion of Ehe article vas compleEely rrong'

rt characteri sed [he existing social forces, in reration Eo Ehe extraordinary

weakness of the Algeri;-;;a;;i;ie -("m"rsuLman") ' 
and talked about a "people-
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class", which the article ident.ified with the proleEaria!.

Weak as Ehe Algerian bourgeoisie was, it was sEill a social force, the power of
which was considerably slrengEhened by the supporE of uorld irpnerialisn and the
SlalinisE bureaucracy. A "people-c1ass[ does noE erLsL, nevEr has existed.
There are cLasses, the boulgeoisie and the proletariat. Like the F,L.N., the

M.N.A. represented petuy bourgeois formaEions, the boulgeois conten! of which,

bicause Ehey were incapable of taking on the tasks of the peimanenl revolution,

wefe levealed wiEh the absence of a workersi parEy.

The fact rernains that our organisation supported the strugSle of Ehe AlBerian.

people. In 1955 i! undertook Ehe defence of Ehe AlSerian militanLs of all tend-

encies (M.N.A. and F.!.N.). It played an active part in the conuqiLtee for the

liberation of one of Ehe lead.ers who started the insurrection, Ben Boulaid. IE

refused iEs pol.itical support to the F.L.N., which, with Ben Be11a, was to nount

the rnosE brutal altacks on Lhe AlSerian trade union cenLre, the U'G'T'A'

Thus, Ehe French TroEskyist movement took up a position in its struggle to defend

the Algerian Revolulion which fron Lhe standpoin! of meEhod was identical wiEh that

of Pablo. However, one diffelence has Eo be poinEed ouE, and it is not a srnal1

one. The Trotskyist organisation ,nanaged to carry Ehrough s complete correction

on this question. The capitula,tion of the If .N.A. in 1958 revea1ed netei1essfy.

Ehe petEy bourgeois naEure of lts ieadership, and the Trotskyists did not hesitaLe

for a single instanE !o break finally !{ith iE.

The re-evaluation lrhich Lhe Txotskyisls Here led to nake r.ra s nade nore easily

because before 1958 Eheir position in relation Eo lhe M.N.A. had been in conlra-

diclion to Eheir policy in the class sEruggle in France, EhaE is, Ehe stru8Ble on

the basis of Ehe Programne for the selecEion of Ehe revolutionary languard in order

to destroy the petty bourgeois apParatuses.

To become aware of this dislortion, to analyse igs causes and !o Sive to iE its

ifi+ilt!frl" and significance, were all militant acts which lrere to lead the Trotskv-

isEs Lo malre a turn. A! lhe sane tine - and Ehis was intimately linked Eo the

lurn - a ne!, relaEion of class forces had been reached in France with the coming

of De Gau1le Eo power.

This was the noment when the most imporEanE lessons about ?ablo-ism and the history

of the Trotskyis! movemenE since 1929 could be dlawn, as Eo the real significance

and the place of Ehe construcEion of Ehe Matxist workersr parly, as Ehe hlShest ex-

pression of consciousness, tha! is, of the "Programme", vhich formulates it and of

the class sirugBle which produces and feeds it.

To sum up, it is sufficient to say that beEween 1952 and 1958 Ehe"e lrere in fact

two political- lines co-existing side by side in the ranks of lhe Ttolskyists, and

the miliEants Here very far from being fu11y aware of this'
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88.

- One of them was correcE. IE was the line lrhich the TlotskyisEs had be8un Eo

wotk ou! in the last years of the r,ar and after the war, and which found iEs livin6 .

expression ln the defeat of Pablo-isrn and in Ehe inEervention in Ehe class sEruggl€

iBt.rr"" lrhich took Place '

- The other perpeEuaEed the defecEs inheriEed from a "petty bourgeois" past, the in-

capaciEy Eo work out a firm pollcy in rel'aEion Eo organisaEion' especially in

Ehe quesEion of finance, slackness, absence of meihod parEial self-abandorunent Eo

ttlesponEaneousprocess,ofwhichlhecaseofEheAlgetianRevoluLionistypical.
On this last polnt, everything happened as if the spontaneouf movenenE had been

endoEedwiththepowertobringinloexistencemechanicallytherevolutionary
' palEy, as i! were Eo $rea! lt out under the Pressure of objective condiEions'

Such is rhe balance-shee! of the perlod, skegched in broad trusn-itit<es' Taking

iE all in all, Ehe Trotskyists, who at EhaE Eime seened Eo "observers" and profess- '

\- ional scepEics to be a handful of fanatics embarked 6n 3 f12it boaE Ehat listed

.prettyheavilyrcan-presenEDb$leerrr1952:and1958'desPiEeEheirmistakesandweak-
nesses, a political performance overall Ehat is sufficiently coherent Eo have made

possible the tecovery {hich was to reveal iEself in Ehe following petiod' The

xeader will judge of this on the evidence '
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CHAPTER FIVE

1958 1 9 6 5: From Ehe GrouP to Ehe organi sa t ion

0n October 2, 1958, after having campaigned for the rrNolr' vote in the referendum

on SepEember 28, 'tLa veriEe" broke off iEs weekly appearance, which difficulEies
of every kind rrere making more and mote unceltain. Ics appearance in Ehe form

of a review began lrith issue No. 513. This corresponaed to Lhe reaL state of.

the Trot.skyist f€cces in the periotl and revealed in its own way the defeat with-
out a struggle which the Horking class had suffeted aE Ehe hands of the

bourgeoi sie .

The Patient Ga nc-e{- !}9-Iersst-9!-*g-ysscsergr from June 1958 Eo the

FourEeenth Congress of Ehe 0.C.I.

The analysis which Ehe TroEskyist currenL gave at Ehis time of Bonapartist
. Gitiilism retains all its val"idiLy;

"It is the direcE producE of May 13, 1958. But. the coming Lo power of De

GauLle does not aE all mean the establishmenE of a miliEary dicratorship.
Hhat rre -bavet. Ehanks Eo Lhe xevoLt of the Europeans in Adgeria, Ehanks to'.. :. ' I-
Lhe indiscipline of the soldiery, is a st"ong power of a police chalacter, the

aims of which co-incide uith those of decisive layers of lhe bourgeoisie.

The sleight of hand on May.13, 1958..lay in using a reactionary revolt, withouL

perspectives, for Ehe benefit of the most concentrated fractions of French ,.

capitalisn. fhe "Gaul1isE nelworks" were lhe insLrument of Ehis "recovery",
EHEi, ta"t was mad.e easier, because ,h" i""""llr" of nea!1y the xhole of the

bourgeoisie in metropolitan France, after a fer,, days of hesitation (for Bona-

partisn is an adventure and one does no! know how it will end) as well as

rhg76+BlElft of Ehe workers' parEies, acEed in rhis direcEion."

Gaull,ist Bonapartisn set itself these tasks! Eo bring Eo an end Ehe war in
A1geri.a, to strengLhen the StaLe and to disnantLe Ehe workersr movement. These

ai:ns were cleaxly revealed from Ehis Eime onwards. from this point of view we can

say that, whaEever may have been Ehe hazards of the intervention of Ehe TloEskyisE

current as an organised fracEion, it.s expression in "La VeriEe" provided the workini
crass$i&Tp&feqv*l,trsg+.l,,f"tlf 

"Ti.'*8i*',1pPu"r'.t1f,,3&9."#ttr:.',"tf}'.ff fff "'ft-ii5
a1 periods through which this regime had Lo pass - and iE lived in a stare of
chronic crisis, even though the facade tried to 1et nothing appear - Ehe different
decl sive fri.ctions of the,.bourgeoi sie, however inpatienE they migbt be or reslive
at one or other measure taken by Gaullisn, lined up like one man behind thelr
saviour.

i'lhaE, leE us note,.enabled the handful of rTotskyisEs in the firsE yeals of Gau11-
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-ism, no! only Eo HOLD ON, bul Eo plan! the first landmarks for Eheir way ahead, was

their determinalion to puE down rooLs in Ehe different sections of the working cLass

and of the youth. This determinaEion was derived from their whqLe pasE experience.

IE is clear thaE, withouL this deEerminaElon and Ehe first results which ii produced'

Eheir analyses tshemselvss would soon inevitably have deviated and developed into ab-

stTact academic formulae. In Ehe hollow of Ehe !'ave which Ehe retreat of ttre workers'

movementrolledoverEhen,theTroLskyistsneveradoPtedEhevj.ewpoinEofsomedisEant
observer who has read Marx, Engels, Lenin and Trotsky'

TheyturnedEheirbacksonEhesupporEwhichEhetIad'iEiona].apparatusesprovidedfor
De Gaulle in different fonns aE the tilne of Ehe barricades in Algiers and of Ehe genel-

als,putsch,bywayofwhattheworkersderisivelycalled.'EheGenerals.strike''.They
advanced the necessity for an indepeldgg!-91311-Eolicy for the proleEariaE' In Ehe

unionstheyfoughEfora''No''voteint}le,.-fitstreferendun,forEheanti-cle,ica1de-
monstration aE Vincennes Eo signify a break wiEh Ehe governnenL' for lhe workers'

\-uniced front to be real-ised on October 27 Lg6O in response Eo Ehe appeal of the stud-

ents, union UNEF for a unified, cenEral demonsLraEion, as a pracEical link between un-

conditionalsupportforEheAlBerianEevolutionandthesEruggleofthewo':ckersand
the youEh againsL "their oI'In" bourgeoisie.

DurinEEhisperiod,onanotherlevel,EheTrotskyistsdecidedEoequiPt'henselveswiEh
the means Eo produce ra publication, as the Pole and Lhe lever for the te-groupmenE of

a wider vanguard. Ehan thenselves. Ihe appearance of the weekly nireograPhed bulleLin'
,,Inforrnations ouvrieres" opened up patient work Eo draw sympathisers totether. Ihis

enabled the TrotskyisEs Eo form lheir fitsE ne EHork of miliEanEs, "friends" and readers

by means of which tho influence of a class policy was extended'

They Eook a sirilar tnitiative in penetrating aird organising among Ehe youEh, the most

mobi.lelayerofsociety.Inspring196lEheyfoundedthe'.LiaisonCommilEeeofRevol-
\- utionary Students" to8eEher vith some oEher miliEanEs' At Ehe beginning igs acEivity

was very nodest, buE il was to gror'' very quickly as the working class patienEly won

. back the ground which the bourgeoisie had Eaken, uith the niners' slrike of March and

April 1963 acting as a powerful stitrlulant'

We shoulrl puE on record here some of lhe declarations of Ehe TroEskyisEs aE Ehe tilne

when GaullisE Bonapartism was not hesitating to rely on the Eradl-Eional apparatuses in

the name df "national uniEy", irnpo sing on the "ultras" of Ehe 0AS a solut'ion fot the

A).gerian question in conforiricy fiEh Ehe C9g9BI interests of the bouxgeoisie and big

capiLal. In May 1961 , afLer the P9!:9! of Chall'e ' 
Salan' Jotrtraud and Zeller aE

AlgiersonApril22ndand23rdandtheone-hourstrikewhichEheleadershipsorganised
on Ehe 24Eh to "repIy" Eo it, no. 52L of "La verite" wroEel

"secEarianisn is alien to revoluEionary Marxisn' The most severe criti"'ism'

which the lamenEabLe behaviour of lhe workers' leadexs':deserve s
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musE not lead to forgetting Ehe place which Lhe workers' organisations lhem-

selves occupy in capiEalist socieEy. The greaEes! danger lhreaEening Ehe Hork-

ers loday is the threar of the inte8r*i93_9l-!!9-!I399-glglglgegi:1!i9!l i"
the bourgeois sEaie. The mos! serious accusation of tbe revolutionaries
agains! the reformist and Sta1inisE leadeTs is Ehat lheir conlinual Practlce
of class collaboration, like their refusal to mobilise the wo?kers independ-

ently against Ehe consequences of Ehe Algiers putsch, make easier that aEonis-

ation of the workers' movement which Ehe State is seekinS.

Let us repeaE, tro ever bureaucratised by their leaderships Ehe tradi[?$h!It'
organisations musE be, Ehey remain Ehe only possible f"anelrork loday for the

elemenEaly task of assembling lhe $rorkers agaln as a c1ass. This is !,hy the

nosB urgenr E""k f8ilit?EErs loyal !o rhei! class is to denand of treir leaders

that in.every sphere lhey break their coaliEion wiEh De Gaulle for nthe defence

of the insEitutions'. starting there, they should ad\rance sloEans which will
enable Ehe working class Eo prepare iEs counter-offen sive particulally by over-

coming the obsEacles to its unity in,aitlOn] i-rrich are due Eo the separate pres-

enEation of the denands of differenE groups and grades of workers.

BuE the struggLe for the independence of Ehe wolkers' movemenL from the state is

inseparable from a consisEent policy based on the recognition of the class

struggle. It co-incides uith Ehe strutgLe to re-group Ehe van8uaTd round a re-

volutionary progranme, the expression of Ehe Crpertence shich has beerr accunul-

ated in over a century of uorkers' struggles.r'

' This is a suitable; point at which lo mentlon .Ehaf the TroEskyist fraction lhought

the time appropriate to concentrate the arrailable forces nore closeLy on a central

objecEive, EhaE of the defence of Marxisn, to deal with the events which had arisen

- in M"y 1958 and had resulted in a ne!, relalion of class forces, lrith Ehe proletaliat

on the defenglve. During the first yeats of Gaullisrn, this lask sholred itself dis-

Einctly to be necessary to reply !o Ehe theoreEical disarming and destruction Hhich

sociologisEs and sEalinists found themselves joining to produce. .a-ccording Eo

them, the working class was to blame for the defeat! In shorE, lhe bourgeois re-

aclion and iEs peEEy bourgeois ideologisEs lrere procla:ring cheir victory all along

Ehe Line.

The Working Class Rises Again: Ire!!Eris- is StrenBEhened

This was the reaLiEy and the sLaEe of the forces of the Trotskyist organisation

which 1ed it Eo deEermine to unde?Eake the stru8gle to advance from being a group Eo

being an organisaElon. The problem of the parEy, the Problem of the rer,,ol.utionary

leadership bf the proletariaE, the problem of lls own construction, a1I imperaEively

denanded a break from learning forr,rulae by rote and from unreal schemes of organis-

ation laken abstractly frorrr other situations, and Eha! the group harness iEself Lo
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the reaL, posiEive task of selecEing a \ranguard, in conformity wiEh the principles

of Bolshevisa but Hichout excludlng--the q

process of Ehis re8rouPtnent.

uestion of Ehe transitional forn s of the

lrarxists do not posses a ,,GreaL Book of Total Knowledge", in which all the sErates-

ies and Eactics for this or thaE Uask are stored away. They bad to think and to

struggle, in "elation 
to Ehe class sEruBgLe and their understanding of its mechan-

i-srns, for Ehe soluEion of this cenEral question Eo appear and to be more and more

clearly inEegraEed in Ehe consciousness of the vanguard'

The changes in Ehe relation of forces betlreen lhe classes were speeded up by Ehe

miners' stxike in March and April 1953. }'le cannoE wriEe a! lengEh about this

even!, which was of lhe greaEest iniportance ' the working class of France was

1ittle by 1iEt1e Eo put. together iEs flgbtin8 caPaciEy again and to force De Gaulle

to defer his plan to inteSrate the trade union organisations into Ehe state uithout

a".ii"t"t "" fron Ehe working class. IE was Ehls respite, uhich the miners won in

pilched baEE].e for the benefiE of the enElre proletariaE chat in the final analysis,

.tJ1tough the sErikes at Rhodiacela, Berliet and sud-Avlalion and Ehrough the confront-

ations of the classes ar Le Mans and at caen, wele to bea! fruiE in the General

Strike of May and June 1968'

TheTrotskyisEcongressdrewthebalanceofthismagnificentsEruggleshorglyafEer-
wards, Its resolution conEained Ehe following:

"The class sErugEle faces our organisation with new lasks" ' l{haE is ne!' is

sumed up Ehust Ehere is class conflict in the pgM99!iy9, and no lonser

thi s slow disintegraEion of consciousness which we have witnessed fron 1958 Eo

the miners' strike.
A sEruBBle may be losE or won. In any case the vanguard mus! prePare for Ehe

sEruggle'r.

The orientation towards the youth was already aE the cenEre of TroEskyisE poLicy,

because the youLh would act as an atlractive force on the Hholg working class. It
rras .a: join! orienEation .of the. turn. Eo..Ehe. youEh.. and a.turn Eowards the militant
layers of the proletariaE, Ehe arming of-the workeT cadres $rhich the crisls of
Staliniglt would force to Eurn towards the vanguard as soon as the laEter had given

the proof thal it could open up concrele ways forward for the class novemen! and

could operale effectively in the class struggle.

starEing in February 1964, the duplicated bulletin 'rlnformations ouvrieres" berame

a printed nonEhly publicaEion, and descrlbed iEself as "Ihe Free ?Latform of Lhe

Class Struggle". Frotn then onwatds it. was to sEruggle to become the organising

cenEre of Ehe vanguard lrhich, wiEhout being convinced aE a first sEage of the

\ralidity of Ehe 'rTransiEional Programmett, the iProgran:n" o? th" Fou"tb Inte?nation-

a1", none.Ehe less agleed to take par! in Ehe jolnt strugSle Eo realise the Workers'
UniEed o)
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Fron!. They widened its readership and planned and systernatised iEs disEribution.

The workers' United flonE was to be brought about by discussion, by int'elvention'

bytheunificationofefforts,inco-operatioflwiththeTrotskyists,Uhoweresolid-
ifying a filst outline. of a pol'iEical force fighting in a consisten! way fo" rhe

proletarlan revolution and for the conquesE of power'

The task from Ehen on was to bind this force together. The fruiLs of the miners'

sLtike were not. given once and for all' From June 1963 onr'rards ue uiEnessed

liriEed lightning strikes and "days of ction" caIled by the apparaluses' and the

Governmenr taking advanEage of Ehese to bring in Ehe anLi-strike legislation of

Julylg63.IntheabsenceofEheleveloforganisationUhichonlzconsciousness
can provide, there $as the risk Ehat the workersr combaEEivity r'Jould subside'

After Ehe BonaparEist GovernrnenE had been compelled Eo'- postpone unEil the end of

EheAlgerianwartheopen,concertedatlackontheworkingclassanditsorganis-
ations, after Ehe rniners. strike had enabLed further breathing-space Eo be won, it

,Hasi$PorlanEthaEthisgainshouldnoEbefrigleredawayandleftforEheappar-
'atuses to browse in.

NowthelrotskyistscouldseethelracEivityasadeterminan!intheclassstruggle.
Subjective effort $ra s Eransfoflned into an objective force ln *rEitlsposition of Ehe

classes. the iCe"Yt a confirmed here that the fforkin8-class \rangua"d trrrfolds and

sErenBthens itself as an organic, 9IC3l1!99 and organising product of Ehe class

The van8uard had Eo seize initiatives which helPed uhis process t6

Theo].dworking-classfortlessint'heNantesregionwasEolivethroughastrike
of EramHaI-I-SIE9I! which lasted no less Lhan thiTty-nine days' The departmental

leaders of the C.G.T. and the C.F.T.C. opelated a desperate poLicy of division and

of capiEuLaEion. Ihe "c1ass struggle" militanEs of Ehe U'D' - F'o' and Ehe TroEsky-

isr ,nilitants !'ho slruggled in the c.G.T. imposed Ehe uniEed Front, which forced the

Slate and Ehe bourgeoisie to retreat.

In March 1964, an appeal from Ehe workers of Nantes flas disEribuced Ehrough the

working class and signed by hundreds of -workers. On March 18, in the strike of

the public seTvices and the nationalised. industries, Ehere were 70,000 denonstraEors

on the sEreeEs of Nantes, singing lhe t'lnterna Eional". The "Appeal from Nantes"

expressed concretely the fom which the sErategy of Ehe uniEed FronL should Eake in

Ehe period which was opening for Ehe proleLariat to enagge in victorious struggles'

under lhe sloganl "A11 TogeEher: A11 at the Same Timerr'

the "Appeal" ended as followsl
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In order
tactic.

For the United AcEion of the Class!
For Ehe PreparaEion of a General Slruggle!

to fighE, lre must bring about unity in acLion. But on an effect.iv€

We repeat, unity for action means condenning and ceaslng Ehe secEional "days of
action", which dlvide, break up and atomise Ehe fighting front of the lrorkers.
Different workersr cenEres exist. This means Cha! none of thern can impose lt.s
polnt of viel, unilaterally on Ehe others, if uniEy in e.ction is to be realised.
fhis means Eha! aE every level of Ehe trade union centxes, in Ehe confederal
offices, in the federations, in the departmental unions, in the loca1 unions, in
the unions and the union sections, the members must neeL Eo reach agreement., rith
a view Eo preparing the struggle EogeEher.

The Horkers ThemseLves Must Decidel

The problem to be solved ought to be simpLe, yet it is noEt

The Etade union organisaEions should lead Ehe general sEruggle, bu!,aE !h€ 1eve1
of the Etade union centres, there is no confederal bureau which favours engaging
in such activity.
Ihe trade union organisations musE direct the strutgle atainst the capi!a1ist
regime, buE ALL belong to different structules, such as the ?lan etc., in which
the enployers and their Stale are prepaling Eo deal unpleasant blows against the
working c)-a ss.

Workers, Erade unionists of every tendency, it is our job to dictate, to control
and to oversee Hhat our leaders do!

Let Us Organise! Let Us Discuss together! Let us Impose Our Dpcislons!

the 0rganisations Must Serve Ehe Workers!

For lhe Unity of the Class Front !
Against PoverEy and Unemplol'rnent t

For the Control of the Wo"kers over their organisat.ions!
Horkers of France, 70,000 workers and peasant! demonslrated at Nanles!

At Paris, Lyon, Clermont, Li11e and Marseille, trundreds of Ehousands should
fo11ow their exanple.

llhe se were tbe slogans which, we may s:ry without bragging, Ehe workinB class as_a

whoLe was soon to take hold in Eerfls of activity. The TlotskyisE fraction Lron tbe
neans Eo advance and to consolidate its poliEical foundations, thanks to this ripen-
ing, which its intetvention encouraged, especially when a "Workers. Assembl I'r was

brought toBether round the lNantes Appeal" in June 1964.

At the end of 1964, aE Eheir 13th Congress, the Trotskyisr nilitanEs were able to
seE before Ehemselves the approach Eo Ehe olganisalion, to freeing themselves from
Ehe political effects cf Ehe "group".. they- grasped Eheir own history since their
rnovemenE began and courd drive forward lhe unique gain which they represented to
the conquesE of Ehe vanguard layer of the workers. The first elemdnt.s of crarific-
ation had been found.

In close political relations with Ebe developnenEs described above, the group of
collabotatols in and readers of "Revoltes" opened a discussion on Ehe ways and
means of consEructing a Revolutionary organisat.ion of Youth. Shorcly before this,
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\-.

Lhese comrades had been bureaucra tically excluded frorn lhe leadership of the

United FederaEion of Youth Hostels, a movement for youth and leisure acEivities,
which had formed part, along with holidays wiEh pay, of Ehe conquests of the

Ceneral Strike of June 1936, and which was being rapidly integrated inlo Ehe

state, as a prelude Eo its pure and sinple liquidaEion. Revoltes'r appeared aE

first as a duplicated bu1leEin, '-'concreEised Ehe results of lhis discussion

and launched lhe groups r,Ihich were formed on ics iniciative Eo win the youEh.

We have noE planned to include ln this. pamphlet the efiorts which were carried'
out.in Ehis period to give body to the necessary inlernational struggle for the

reconstluctlon of the Fourlh Int.ernational. The materials would be Eoo abunalan!

and a $rork oa a differenE scale would be needed. The serious discussion on lhe

basis of documents, which essentially were due to the British and.Ehe French

Trotskyists, lras whaE enabled the ThiTd Conference of Ehe InEernaEional Committee

€3'6EhF.EFig88t5H3tl3""35"EEE Ifl"Ef;E letm*$i"Bgliod in April 1e66.

We can now only point Eo the tiutstanding features of the acEivity of the Trotsky-

ists in Ehe period which was opening. It is indeed clear that this outburst of

activity and unfolding of Ehe strength of Ehe Trotshyists, sti11 imperfec! and

very unequal as iE was, can be understood only in relalion to lhe principal evenls

in the class slruggle, which began to Eake shape in Ehe course of the year 1966

and Eo run like a gunpowder lrain throuBh the whole working class in 1967, in Lhe

course of which the harbingers of the coming immense mobilisation of the class as

showed iEself in May and June 1968 coula be perfectly discerned, though, of course,

no one could foresee Eheir precise rhyEhns.

This period was marlted - to Ehe surprise of Ehose vho imagine that the rise of the

working cLass follows a perfect linear progression, when it consisEs rea1ly of . -

adrrances and retreats - by the disappearance of the sorking class as a class ftorn

the political baEtle-fie1d of the PresidenElal elections, r{hen Ehe lrolkers' organis-

ations effaced Ehenselves behind the bourgeois candidate |titterrand. It $ra s a! the

beginning of this period ihaE Ehe TrotskyisEs founded the InlernaEional i st Communi st

Organisation (O.C.I.), aE their 14Eh Congress in December 1965. This was a polir-

ical act of Lhe highes! inportance. Fat from beinB motivated by a fomal concern

Eo 8eE a ,,EiEIe", iE corresponded to Ehe reality of the forces of French Trotsky-

isrn, to lhe recoEniEion of an important staEe on the road lo Ehe construction of

Ehe party in conjuncEion wiEh the tasks of reconsEruction of Lhe fourth Inter-

national.
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CHA! TER SIX

t966 1 9 6 8; The Construclion of the RevoLutiona ?ar

The Construction of the Fourth Interna Elonal

Stephane JusE wr:ote, in the March - Aptll issue of "Correspondance InEernationale'r:

"There are impo"tant differences between lhe intervention of Ehe group in the

class strugBle, its structure, its life and its method of working, and an o!8an-
- lsaEr?nEhe Bolshevik type. The gtoup has a conmon political 1ine, bu! it does

not have a centralised inEervention in relalion to tbe common aims Eo be aEtain-

ed. Its inEervenEions and sectors of work are those which can be jmmediately

carried out and 
"ealised, 

with Ehe dose of independence' which thaE implies.
The political life and the slrucEure of the group are not democratically
centralised.

However ineviEable and indispensable this stage may have been for the construct-

ion of the revoLulionary organisation, as soon as the necessary forces existed
anal polltical maLuriLy permittedl .it:-ira'3 necessary to Eake a flew coutse, that of

themoving frorn-}"gtoup to the organisation."

The 0.C.I. Declares ItseLf PoLiElcauy

llaking Ehe revoluLionary organisation homogeneous and cenlralisin8 it Politically
came back !o ensuring particularly rhat it lras aE best in conErol of ils aims and

that it expressed Ehe unifyint perspecEive of its stru8gle in each of the phases

Ehrough which the movement of Ehe lro"king class passed. At the same Eine, iE
meant providing tt)e means to breach the resiilance of the apparatuses and their
desire to frustraEe lhe realisaEion of the workers' UniEed Front as fiercely as

Ehe need for iE uas felE aver$?I 1itE1e more clearly by thousand.s and thousands of
workets.

These were Ehe condiEions in vhich Ehe 14th Congress of the o.C.I. in December

1965 decided to operaEe a transfouratlon in the life and sErucEure of Ehe organis-
a !ion. Centrali sed campaigns, in which the organisation was to enBage as a body,

were agreed at the same tjJle, and each decision was encouraged by the other.

Erom May 17, 1966 onwards, the organisation has intervened sysEemalically along a

single axis and in a co-ordinaE€d way. lhe trade union organisalions ca1led for
a 24-hbur strike on that day. The o.C,I. and its rnembers recommended Ehe foEnation,
at every 1eveI, of 1ocal, departnental and national inter-union conmittees to pre-
pare the "A11 Totether".

During this period a political sEruggle went on in the ranks of Ehe 0,C,I. itself
to raise its internal regire to lhe 1evel of centralised political interventlon,
The nentality and practice of the gloup were from that time obstacles !o tbe
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to Ehe planned application of Easks. The group had been able to be a refuge for
elenents who, under Ehe convenient cover of Trotskyism, developed acEivilies alien

Eo that of Ehe construcEion of the revolutionary party, sucb as utilising tbe

sexuaL probLems of Ehd youth Eo tTy Eo form a " sexual- sec tarian" clique, a Erans-

mission belE for Ehe decomposed ideology of the old vorld'

ltre democratic cenEralism necessary for centlalised political inLervenEion Could

noE fail to be inlole"ab1e to this sna11 nucl"eus, which' raised Ehe solurion of its

1itt1e personal problens above and aBainst. Ehe sacisfaclion of Ehe revolutionary as-

piralions of the prolelariaL. In conduccing the fighE polilicalLy against them,

the problem was Eo 8eE Ehe organisation to assinilate the principles of democralic

centralisn, includlnS those militants who had been misled withouE. renouncing the

Trotshyist slru8gle. overcoming this stage Ei:mgered the cadres of Ehe o'C'I' and

armed the whole organisaEion for the struggles to come'

V Tn" O.C.L util.ised the legislaEive elecEions of |tatch 1967 Eo develoP more wideLy

the proposalsifor the United FtonE,and Eo spread Ehe elements of Ehe rrAction Pro---

gramme'. which an issue of rrla VeriEert had published for Ehe occasion. The o.C.I.

relied on a candidarure in a parlicularty workihg-"fg$B Eit"gntfi Ehe Paris region,

a forEress of Stalinism, and carried on a nation-!'ide campaign on the progranne of

defence of Ehe uorkin8 class, which was being ca1led inLo quesEion, and opened the

perspectiveofaclassUnitedFrontbycounEer-posin8iLtolhepolicyofclasscol-
laboration Labelled "union of the left".

IC lra s not a queslion of an !'elecloralisE" campai8n, in the sense in which Che bour-

geois parcies and Ehe bourgeois leadershlps of the workels' Parties mean it. This

does not mean, eiEher, Ehat Ehe Trot.skyisEs intended co Eurn Eheir backs on Lhe

ttinforma!ion", holrever imperfect and tnuEilaEed, which these eLections could roughly

provide abouE Lhe sEate of relaEions at a given noment and within a precise frame-

work, betHeen the vanguard in the process of consEruction and a sector of the work-

ing c1ass. We have already met those "observets'r in whose eyes this campaign,

a tesE of Lhe truEh about the e1ection results, if you wish, could appear _very 
de-

ceptive. In reality, the miliEants had begun to grasp the complex, bontaa.libtoi?'

reality of their process of inplantation within Ehe working class and the youth.

WiEhouL any relaxation of continuity, Ehe O.C.L wenE on wilh iEs poliEical activity
and a littIe laEer launched Lhe sLogan of "National Discussion on Unity in Action".

IE was certainly no the job of Ehe O.C,I. to organise this discussion. It is clear

that carrying Ehis Eask out, bringinE Ehe uorkers' uniEed Front into exisEence in
preparation fo" sEruggle, was a task for the lrorking class, which should inpose it
on the Leaderships of the or8anisations. the o.c.I. was noE and did not cl.aim yeE

Eo be the revolutionary leadershiP of the proleEariat. TIie O.C.I. fought and

fights to constxucE the revolutionary ParEy by naking leadership links with the

class, on tFe basis of a direct inEervention in the class srrug8le.
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At the same time a sloBan of this kind. rerna ins purely literary if the organisalion
which Launches iE does not provide Ehe means !o push it forward by increasing iEs
own impacE as a vanguard.

That is why the o.c.r.; hrith the partlcipation of I'Revoltes" organised lhe assembly
on Jrme 24 and 25, 1967, which brought ro8eEher over f, SOBi*E$ft8Is ana youEh and

set itself the aim of forming "Comrnittees for a Workers. Al1iance" on the orienl-
atlon decided.

Here we had a political acE of Ehe first importance. The process of gathering to-
gether the rranguard in the condilions and under the forms which we have described,
this process Ehen took on a living forn and was concretised in a form of organis-
ation !o which the developnents in the class struggle lrere Eo give a rnore and more
precise poliEicaL conEenE,

A campaign follolred in October and Decernber 1967 to conmemora te the 50th anniversary
of the Russian Bevolution, rrhich was to be undeltaken nationally. Public meetings
irere herd in Paris and in Ehe provinces. they danonstraEed foi the firsE time for
a long Eine that the organisation existed on a nalional scale. The StaLinists
sa!, correcEly $rha ! was happening. They set gangs to work nea"ly everJrwhere and

splead slanders abouE Ehe Trotskyist mllitants on this occasion. ',Lr Hurnaniterr,

its Sunday supplemenu, rlla Voix du Lyonnais[, 'ILa Marseillaise" in particular, did.
their utnosE to bar the lray Eo a juntion beEween the vanguatd and Ehe militants of
the French cormunist Parry. This is why the TrotskyisEs 

lourd 
vlite Ehat violence,

organised in this way in Ehe workersr ranks by ti€ stalinisE apparatus, was directed
in Ehe firsE instance againsE the mililants of the French Conrnr.rni st ?arty, with the
apparatus ensuring "physical" conErol o*,"r 

"r"ry 
rag of opposiEion.

The campaigns of Ehe o.c.r. integrated Ehe strug8le for Ehe fomation of the revol-
uEionary youth organisation, The miliEants raised the activity of Ehe group

and oftl:c journal "Revoltes". They organised sendint 400 youEh to Liege, the city
where Germain-Mandel, whon we have already mentioned, shed li8ht on himself. After
having 'rfailed" to march on Brussels at the tirne of rhe Belgian General SElike a ferr
years earlier, he was to Lry Ehis L:Jne to prevent thw delegations from "Revoltes't,
the "Young SocialisEs" and other organisation to dlsplay banners declaring the.r.
solicarity of the international revolutionary youth with Ehe struggle of the Hun6ar-
ian workers in the Hungarian Revolution of workers' councils in ocEober 1956.
Ihe operation turned forther to the discomfiture of the said Germain-Mandel.

rhe rrRevoltes'r and C.L.E.R. Broups also prayed an active palt in the campaigns of
the 0.c.r. in connection with the legislative elections and in popularising rhe
riNational Discussion'r for Ehe class united flont. At this date, the policy of the
O.C,I.was expressed in terns parlicula!1y applying to the ]outh: rrAgainst the.de-
gradaEion of the youthr A central Demonstration in paris". on Jrme 27, 1967, ovet
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In Ehis period which we are describing, an important step was taken on lhe road to

the reconstrucEion of the Fourth Internatiional. The 3rd Conference of the Inter-
naEional Conmittee was held in London in April 1966, It can be regarded, boEh in
Tespect of the political d.ocurenls which were adopted there, and in respect of the

political clarificaEion which was effected there with regard to such groups as the

American "spartacistsrr or the French U.C.I. ('rVoix Ouwriere"), as a complelely de-

cisive monenE in TiotskyisE work. Among oLher things, it enabled the undexlying

objectives and Ehe real framework of sEruBgle, the expression of Ehe world rmity of
Lhe class sEruggl.e Ehrou8h Ehe diversity of Ehe different countries, to be tesEored

to the TrotskyisEs.

I!e-Iec inning of the General Strike

This coLlection of Lasks accomplished or in process of accomplishnenE enabled the

qualiEative leap fornard rhich the o.C.I. had made Eo be undersEood. The L5th Con-

gress broughE togeEher their lessons on 31st December, 1967 and 1st January 1968,

in order to define the lines of intervenEion in the coning period. The problem

also was Eo Brasp the significance of uhe profound novemenEs of Ehe vorking cl'ass

in lhe course of the year which had just passed: Dassaul!, RhodiaceEa, Berliet and

the monthly-paid workers at Sal,ot-.Nazaire.

IL was obvious that the working class was winning back the whole of its territory
in which to mobiLise class against class through the differenE movernenEs which we

have quoted. lEd fact" Ehat'the O.C.I. had been able to inEerpreE the struggles

"whi1e they were going on and to organise,within the limit of its forces, tolink
them to the policy of Ehe United Eron! and to tbe Decessity co realise the UniEed

Fron! in order to raise Ehe problems at the leve1 of the SEate, as lhese powerful

movenents required in a certain sense natulal1y, lrhen they went inEo battle.

0n January 5, 1968, the "Co-ordinating Comnittee of Ehe Workers and office Staffs
of ?aris Transport, Social Security, sludents and Eeache!s in training", launched

an appeal which opened the way to poliEica1 confronEation between lhe united working

cIass, Ehe youth and the bourgeoisie and its State:

'ton May ]^7,1967, the workers and the youth showed lhal they are ready to fight.
But Ehe leaders have refused to organise the fighE, Ehe only fight which Ehe

workers of France and Ehe Parisian vrorkers want to carly on3 to organise i4
the building siEes, in Ehe offices, the factories and Ehe crafts, to end
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11000 young people meL in Paris, Eo organise the political activity of the youEh

against the bourgeoisie, its governmenE. and its staEe, one nomenE of which uould be i i

the central demonsEraEion. At the call of "Revoltes'r, Ehe young people look part )

in Ehe InternaEional Assenbly held in BriEain and engaged themselves Eo be.:acttve in 
i

the construction of Ehe revolutionary youEh organisaEion, They likewise took par!
in lhe campaign to connemoraEe the 50th anniversary of the october RevoluEion.
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in the GeneraL sErike. I

The General Strike against Lheordinances has not taken place!

The Ceneral Strike to guaranLee jobs and defend purchasing power has not

raken Place !

The General Strike for workersr liberties has not taken p)'ace!

The leaders have ansrered the uniEed force of enployers and Government with a

Eactic of dlspersed rnovemenEs which break Ehe wilL of Ehe workers Eo siruggle'

This must stop!

Wby have Ehe trade union cenEres not launched an appeal for demonsETaEions where

the people who are destroyints Ehe conquests of the workin8 class can be found!

- in front of the employers' offices

- in fTont of the offices of the PrefecEs

- in front of the Ministries

- where Ehe Governmenl sits?

It is for the workers Ehemselves to decide"'

The destiny and the future of rnillions and millions of workels is at sEake'

The future of the youuh is ac stake."

Followingtheissueoflhisappeal,theCo-ordinalin8comnilleeorganisedameeEing

"tilOPPEr" 
which adopted an "Address !o the t'lorkers and the Youth'r, directed aE

Ehe confederal bureaux of Ehe C,G'T., the c.G.T.- F'O', lhe bureaux of U'N'E'F' and

F.E'N., Eo lhe Leaders of U.D' and the federations and unions of all tendencies:

, "Yes, comrades, we are perfectl-y aware EhaE the generalised offensive of capital

is made up of specific attacks.

It follows that Lhe unions concerned nusE organise strugBles in Ehe various

secEors.

For a General Demand, Ehere mus! be a General Uovement'

ForSpecific,LimitedDemandsrihereshouldbeSpeclficrlimiEedMovemenLs'
But one EhinS is cerEain. when Ehe Government mobilises the c'R.s. €l,cn i1l

over France againsE our comrades at Bhodiaceta (Lyon) or at Caen, only one reply

is effectivei the same cay, throughouL France, the workefs' Erade union cenEres

must call on all workers and youth to demonsEraEe-

In Ehe provinces, outside the Prefeccures

In Paris outside the seaE of Ehe GoverrunenE."

When we draw up a retrospective picture of the varied activities of Ehe Trotsky-
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ists in Ehis period, we are surprised to see how frequently the

of acEion for !,hich they called corresponded t. tf,37€ic35tiBS.

slogans and fofin s

rn facrft?f,e. call
for ,'500,000 workers and youth in fron! of the Palai s-Bourbon", launched on l1ay 17,

1967, uo "500,000 workers to liberace Ehe Sorbonne", on May 13, 1968, there is a

clear formulation of vhat corresponded Eo lhe wiLl of the working class !o
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What. i.s the Balance of Gain and Loss?

I

This pamphlet does no! intend to study the events Lrhich folLowed April 1968 in
relation Eo lhe development of Ehe o.C.I. The reader will have been able lo see

how the Trotskyiscs oi ttre o'C'I' had correcEly diagnosed the situation and had

conslituted thenselves as a force Eo encou?ate the birEh f,tiFh lrhich it was

pregnanE. They did not owe lhis Eo sorne gifE of super-human lucidiEy, buE sole1y

Eo the method of },larxi sn which Ehey had asslrlilated in -praclical and theoleEical

sEruggle. They owed it to Ehe force of Trotskyisn, this thoroughly dirty word,

moreover, when one thinks that it is TI{E Marxi sm, iHE Comnunisn, the ,neEhod of con-

structing the communist ?axty which has never existed in France' The road fron

1923 to our own Eimes has been a Long one. It is narked by inperfecE attempEs and

aboried enlerprises, but the Trorskyists have the right Eo Eurn t.o their criEics of

every kind and puE to them the quesEion!

\,'' "Show us your balance: conpare lL wiEh ours: We shal1 see wheEher the

TroEskyisEs, despite Eheir nistakes, are not alone in having, as a current,

ensured conEinuity in all circunsEance s'r.

irrom this point onwards, the Trotskyists could clairn rnore. They could claim !o be

one of EhedtISETi+i"t" rhe General sErike of May - June 1968. The ceneral sErike

BElSh i" rhe early hours of rhe rnorning of May 14, 1968, in Sud-Aviation at NanEes,

on Ehe initiative of the TroEskyists was the forerunnet of the General

Strlke of May - June 1968, which opened a new hisEoric period in Ehe inteinagional

class struggl-e, the period of the inninence of lhe ,evoLulion.

Many 
- diff icul tiEllto.,t ir,r" . Eo arise o9 Ehe road of the proletarian revoluE-

ion and will arlse as obstacles to the struBgle of Ehe Trotskyisrs to construct the

inslrurent of lhe workers' victory, the revoluEionary party. The slow development

U of the class consciousness of millions and millions of working people was on Ehe

poinEofleapinBforward.But'italwaysraninEoEheobslacleoftheapparaEuses;
even though Ehese apparatuses were shaken by powerful g1isgs (Czechoslovakia), they

stillreEainedtheleadershipoftheproleEafiat'Thisdevelopmentofclasscon.
sciousness likewi se ran inro ',LefE-ist" illusions, the producE (principally in

certain layers of Ehe youEh) of Ehe treachery of the aPparaEuses'

The long and difficulr hisrory of the TroEskyist movemenE (Iike the long and diffic-

u1t hi-sEoric sEru8tle of the proletariaE !o liberaBe hunanity ftom Ehe chains of

exploitation and oppre.ssion), some of the lessons of which we have jusl drawn ouE'

is there to bear lriEness thaE nothing has been finally $ron, and that everything r'ril1

be won by the organi sa tion, its firmness on principles, its wiU to act coo11y and

eljiy "ra 
!o reject lhe pressure of the apparaEuses and the Pressure of illusions

"ti*". 
Sceptics and bourgeois and peEEy bourgeois tdeologries can always talk and

act. Th6 ,'progranrne', of the FourEh InternaEionaL, adopEed in 1938, has been veri-
fiedasawholebyEhegreatesEandmosEtraSiceventsofEhelasEElrenEy-Ewo
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years, and corresponds to the tasks of constructing Ehe revolutionary wolkersl
parEy in France and to those of the reconstrucEion of the Fourth rnLernaliona1.

FOOTNOTES

(1) Page 4. "Thermidorean degeneration of Ehe ussR" is used here to characterise
preciseLy lhe reactionary naLure of Ehe stalinist bureaucracy in the ussR. The name
'lThermidor" was originally used in lhe reformed caLendar adopted by Ehe French Revol-
ution for Ehe hot rnonLh of the year. The 9th of Thermidor 1794 (Ju1y 27th)'was rhe
date when Ehere began a series of shifEs Eo Lhe right in the govermenE and Robespierre
was overthroEn. These shifEs to Ehe right Led in the end to the emelgence of Napo)-eon- Bonaparte as the head of staLe and Emperor, wiEh all political power concentrated in his
person. BuL the sociaL overLurn in France from 1789 Lo 1793 had been bourgeois in

\_, character. As Trotsky wrote: "In essence it reduced itself Eo the replacemenL of
fj-xed feudal propexly by 'free' bourgeois property". "Thermidor", then, refers to,ttre
moves of those who have managed Lo secr,r]:e po sit i'ong:of..privi 1ege. and iower in.the pro-
cess of the revolution to divide the gains of the nev, social regime to Eheir olIn advant-
age and to proEect their spoi)-s against Ehe masses, on Lhe one hand, and againsE counEer

revolution on the other.

Thus in Lhe USSR the term "Thermidorean" came Eo be used from 1926 onwards to describe

the cendencies fo liquidate the democracy of the SovieEs and the Conuaunist Party for
the benefit of uhe privileged minoliEy, the bureacraEs, Ehe Lladers and rich peasanLs,

'b.nd.-;to nanipul,ate the Communist. ParEies abroad as "fronEier guards", in conforrnity with
the theory of "Socialism in One Country".

i_l

Q) Page 4. Andres Nin and Juan Andrade in 1934 - 35 opposed TroEskyrs proposal

that the Trot.skyist forces in Spain shouId join the SociaList ParEy, which aL tha t, Eire

was undergoing a crisis and in which there were importan! developments of the LefE.
'They joined, holrever' in Ehe formation of the CenErist, POIrM on a basis

which enabled this organisation to become an ob s-t&e.1€ -Eo lhe victory of the revoluEion

in Spain in 1936 - 1938 and to the formation of rhe Foulth International.

(3) Page 5. August 4, 1914 was lhe date of the outbreak of World War I and of the

collapse q; ghs Second InEerrlational. Most of its leaders pLedged their support in
the war to "their own" bourgeoisie and therefore placed themselves on opposite sides!

Trorsky compared Lhe poliEical collapse of Ehe Conrnunist InternaEional in 1933' foIlow-
ing Ehe inability of Lhe German Communist ParLy to resisL Ehe Nazis and then Ehe success

of the international apparatus of Stalinisn in suppressing discussion in the Corununist

ParEies of Ehe $rorId and criticism of the leadership of Lhe Kremlin, with the collapse

of the Second International; each revealed Lhe bankruptcy ,i? ttre InEernational and the

need to creaEe a neu International on rhe basis of Ehe principles'which Ehe ol-d one has

abandoned.
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G) Page 7. the "Third Period" is a name shich has come into popurar use to de-
scribe the openry uLtra-lefE policies of the Third, communist rnEernational under
slaLin's leadership in the years Lg28 - L934, when Ehe Kremlin was able ro enforce
Lhese policies upon the CommunisE Parties, IEs essential features combined revolution-
ary demagogy with tactics divisive of the workin8 class, which isolaEe and paralyse the
militant vanguard by placing it in opposition to Ehe cla ss-movernenE,

(5) Page L1. Fred Zel1er was lhe leader of a movemenE o-f yourh which dominated the
federation of the Socialist Youlh in Paris and iEs surrounding region in 1934 - 35..
He was won by the TroEskyisEs who entered the Socialist Party (SFIo) and the SociaList
Youth in 1934 and was expelled wiEh then and a nunber of his supporters by Ehe Socialistl
ParLy leadership. He then joined Ehe Bol shevik-Lenini s E Group and was unLil 1937.a

leader of Lhe french secEion of the Fourth InEernational,, the PoI, founded. in 1936.

-(6) ?age 24. Isaac Deutscher'was a leader of Ehe Polish TroLskyist organisalion in
*' ,h" 1930's. 'He opposed Trotsky's proposal that Ehe Fourth InternaLional be founded in

1938. Moving to Britain he spent the uar years living as a conErobutor on Soviet

affairs Eo the "EconomisL". In the eally 1950's he developed the theory that Ehe

SovieL bureaucracy wou1d "evolve" lowards self-reform.
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